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Adlai Campaign
Picks Up; Ikes
CrusadeScored

By JACK BELL
WITH STEVENSON IN CALI-

FORNIA UV-G- ov. Adlal E. Stcven-ton'- s

campaign showed signs of
catching tire today as he lashed
out with Iresh vigor againstDwlght
D. Elsenhower's"crusade."

Flushed with the enthusiasmol
his biggest and noisiest campaign
meeting In San Francisco last
night the Democratic presidential
nominee accused Elsenhower of at-

tempting to ride two political hors-

es In California.
Scoffing at what Elsenhower

calls his "crusade," Stevenson said
his Republican opponent had felt
It necessaryto take different posi-

tions In different states. The Illi-

nois governor declaredIn a speech
prepared for delivery from the
Capitol steps In Sacramento:

"Here In California he has tried

AppealsCourt

RulesOn Firing

From RedGroups
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 Ml The

V. S. Court of Appeals ruled today
that mere membership In an or-

ganization listed by tho attorney
general as subversive is insuffi-
cient for firing a government work- -

er.
If the worker is to be fired, the

court held, there must be In ad-

dition to such membershipa find-
ing pf reasonablegrounds for dis-

loyalty.
The court ruled In a caseInvolv

ing a decorated,legless World War
n veteran, James Kutcher, New-
ark, N. J. It held that Carl R.
Gray, administratorof veteransaf-

fairs, failed to make a finding of
reasonablegrounds for disloyalty
In, firing butcher.

The court set aside an order re-
moving Kutcher from the VA pay-
roll, but let stand an order sus-
pending Mm pending determlna-tijr-a

by Gray "of the ultimate is-

sue as to whether on all the evi-
dencereasonablegrounds exist for
belief that Kutcher Is disloyal to
the government o! the United
States."

Kutcher admitted membership
In the Socialist Workers Party,
generallydescribedas tho Trotsky
wing of the Communist Party. This
organization has been described
by the attorney general as seek-
ing "to alter the form of the gov-

ernment of the United States by
unconstitutionalmeans."

Kutcherlost both legs while serv-
ing as an infantryman in Italy In
1943.

HSTWarnsChange
May ResultIn War

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
ENROUTE WITH TRUMAN

THROUGH CONNECTICUT, Oct.
16. OR PresidentTruman told New
England voters today that in the
Novemberelection they shouldeith-
er "keep'this country in tho right
groove or you may send It Into the
most disastrouswar in the histo-
ry of the world."

That was at North Haven during
a whirlwind automobile tour of Con-

necticut.
The Presidentopened a two-da- y

tour of New England at New Ha
ven, leaving his xampalgn train
there to go to Hartford by automo-
bile.
' He told New England voters their
"bread an dbutter" and their
chanceof world peace are tied up
In the election.

And he renewed his onslaught on
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower by
saying the GOP presidential nom-
inee has abetted Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy's "scurrilous, big-H- e at-

tack" on Gen. George C. Marshall.
Truman derided the Republican

slogan "It's --time for a change"
and declared,"No party is entitled
to power because itlost too many
elections in the past."

"I know many a baseball fan
who was rooting for the Brooklyn
Dodgers in the World Series just
because the Yankees had won too
tnany times," the President said.
"It was time for a change.

"But you're not rooting at a ball
v
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the delicate Job of being both a
Warren Republican and a Nixon
Republican."

Stevenson repeateda virtual en
dorsementof Republican Gov. Earl
Warren an endorsementthat won
applausefrom a Democratic audi-
ence which bulged San Francisco's
Cow Palace.

The sameaudience,the most re
sponsive he has bad In his travels,
booed lustily when he mentioned
the name of Eisenhower's vice
presidential running mate, Sen.
Richard M. Nixon of California.

Stevenson said last night that
Nixon had proposed an investiga-
tion of the "extravagant charges"
made againstGen. George C. Mar-
shall, Eisenhowers good friend,
adding:

"As for Nixon, we would take his
enthusiasm for investigation and
disclosure more seriously if he
would do a more complete Job on
himself."

This was an allusion to Nixon's
explanation of an $18,000 fund
raisedby Callfornlans to pay some
of the senator's expenses.

Stevensonsaid In an addresspre-
pared for a University of California
audience at Berkeley:

"The fundamentalthreat (to in-

tellectual freedom) come from
the Communists and their allies
but there Is no doubt of their In-

tentions.
"But the threat to freedom also

comes,from men who mistrust free-
dom from men who do not under-
stand tire ideas which free men
venture and who do not see the
goals which free men seek. And, In
blind confusion, they oppose.

"So these covert enemies or
frightened friends of freedom cru-sad- o

against Communism In the
hope thereby to smother all ideas
and silence all dissent."

Nixon has contended he brought
Alger Hiss to Justice and has criti-
cized Stevenson for giving Hiss a
character reference.

"My opponent in this campaign
has made his peace on their
terms with men who fear the fu
turn .and hate th present." the
Democratic-- ; nominee declared:
"What he still calls his crusadehas
been Joined by menwho standonly
for a pastthat is deadand cannot
be disinterred."

It waa a wildly cheering recep-
tion that the estimated crowd of
23,000 gave Stevenson.

Stevenson heaped ridicule on
what he said was tho "team of iso-

lationists and cut-thro-at reaction-
aries" he contended Sen. Robert
A. Taft of Ohio was quarterbacklng
for Elsenhower.

"From my mall, from the growth
of switch clubs, I have a hunch
that a lot of people, Republicans
and independents, have decided
that It is indeed time for a change

lSee STEVENSON, Page 8, Col. S

game when you go to the polls
Nov. 4. This isn't a ball game.
And it isn't a beauty contest. This
Is your bread and butter. This is
your chance of world peace."

That was In a speech prepared
for a campaign rally at Hartford
during intensive campaigning in
Connecticut, New Hampshire and
Massachusetts from early morning
until late at night.

Moving by train and automobile
with his daughterMargaret on the
first lap of a three-da-y tour ending
up In Brooklyn, N. Y., Saturday
night, Truman said in his prepared
Hartford addressthat Elsenhower
has "compromisedevery principle
of personalloyalty by abetting the
scurrilous Dlg-li- e attack on Gen.
George C. Marshall."

He said Marshall, Elsenhower's
"own commanding officer" in the
Second World War, is a man "who
standsin a class by himself as a
patriot devoted to the service of
his country."

"The Republican candidate did
have a few sentencesin defenseof
Gen. Marshall Included in a draft
of his Milwaukee speech,"Truman
said. "But at the demandof Sen.
McCarthy, he struck those sen-
tences out, and he hasuttered no
word in defense of Gen. Marshall
since.

"Insteadof sticking by that great
commander, he Joined bands in
public with the senator who de
famed Marshall. And he recom-
mended that that senatoralong
with other Republicanswho have
joined in the use of the big He
technique on Gen. Marshall be re
elected to me United States Sen--

ate."
(Elsenhowerlast week flatly de-

nied to reporters that he had al-
tered his Milwaukee addressafter
talking with McCarthy.Ho said he
had inserteda four-lin- e mentionol
Marshall in an early draft of the
speech, but took it out himself be-
cause it did not seem sermane to
the subject he was talking about
Communists in government. He add--
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WhereAllies Gain Hill Victories
This map locates the key hills dominated by the Allies latest
see-sa- flnhtlnq re"'ts on Korean front. U. S. 7th Division troops
took over the top of Triangle Hill on the Central Front as South Ko-
reans blastedthe Reds from their last holds on the embattled White
Horse Mountain. Other South Koreans launched a new assault on
Sniper Ridge while light Red probing attacks on Finger Ridge,
farther east, were repulsed. 9 Superforts hit enemy supply
centersnearWonsan as the Allied Air Force continued its stepped-u-p

offensive. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Yanks Retain
Triangle Crest

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR
SEOUL U1 American machine

gunners, crouching behind barbed
wire barricades, today mowed
down waves of Chinese Reds
storming the crest of Triangle Hill
on the Central Korean Front.

Savage fighting also swirled
acrossthe crest of rocky Pinpoint
Hill, dominant peak on nearby
Sniper Ridge. Twice the Reds
stormed to the top and wrested
control in bloody close-quart-

flghUng. Each time the South Ko-

reans surged back and rewon the
height.

Allied warplanesswarmed over--

$13,000Needed

In ChestDrive

To ReachQuota
Still $13,000 shortof its goal, How-

ard County's Community Chest
campaignwas surveyedWednesday
and leaders decided they won't
have any trouble raising the 1952

quota if workers will finish mak
ing their contacts.

Scores of contacts have not yet
been made, survey of campaign
progressshowed. Drive- - Chairman
Elmo Wasson and various division
chairmen consequently have re-
newed their appealsfor ajl work
ers to rail on au prospectson ineir
respectivelists.

Another report meetinghas been
set for 4 p.m. Saturday at Chest
headquarters,117 V4 Runnels. Work-
ers are urged to turn in all eollec--'

tlons at that time.
Anticipated highlight of the cam-

paign up to Saturdayis the sound-
ing of whistles and bells in the
T&P Railway Company yards here
Jimmy Tucker, one of the spark-
plugs of the industrial phase of the
campaign,expects to put T&P em-

ploye contributions "over the top"
by 4 p.m. Saturday.

When Tucker's goal is reached,
railway workers will blow whistles
and ring bells throughout the yards.

Contributions to the Chest
through Wednesday totalled
$36,896.24. Goal of the drive is
$49,952. This is for tho budgets of
the Salvation Army. YMCA and
Boy and Girl Scouts. Part of the
community fund also will be dedi
cated to establishmentof a serv
Icemen's center here.

Webb Air Force Base personnel,
counting heavily on the Chest to
make such a center available, al
ready have contributed more to
the campaignthan will be devoted
to the center.

Chest leaders have appealed for
all Howard Countlans to contribute
to the campaign,which combines
five separate drives in one. Ap
proximately 50 cents per person
will put the drive past its goal.
Webb airmen participated In the
drive on the basisof nearly $3 per
person.

AbsenteeVoting
UnderwayHere

Absentee voting for the general
election finally got started here
this morning Immediately follow-
ing delivery of ballots.

According to regular schedule,
the absenteevoting period would
have started Wednesday morning,
but the supply of ballots was de
layed.

County Clerk Lee Porter said
that requestsfor absenteeballots
still were coming In. Personnelat
the clerks office nave been ac-

cepting application for the ballots
since Wednesday morning. The
ballots will be distributed to the
applicants as soon as possible.
Porter said.
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headand peeled off in er

blows. U. N. artillery blasted Chi-
nese approach routes and raked
towering Papa-sa-n Mountain, the
Chinese Jumpoff point Just to the
north.

When U. S. 7th Division troops
captured Triangle Hill Wednesday
they ringed the crest with barbed
wire. They were ready and wait
ing when a Chinese battalion
about 800 men swarmed up the
slopes just after dark Wednesday
night.

The assaultingforce was chopped
to bits by machine guns.

At dawn Thursday another Red
battalion charged up the slope.
Again the machine guns chattered
again the Chinese faltered and
broke.

Seventh Division troops captured
thelast of three Chinese-hel-d knobs
ox Triangle, Thursday after
noon but-- a It e-- ""counterattack
forced them off one. The Ameri-
cans won the knob In a
fight. The Chinese stormed back
with heavy machinegun and mor-
tar fire and forced the GI's 400
yards down the slope.

Early Thursday morning the
Reds pushedthrough the ROK de-
fensesand gained momentary con-

trol of the crest of Sniper Ridge.
The South Koreans rallied and
stormed backto the top.

Justbefore dawn a Chinese bat-
talion struck again, forcing the
South Koreans back 200 yards.
Again the ROKs rallied and coun-
terattacked.They battled the Chi-nc- se

hand to hand and finally
drove them off at 9.30 a.m.

An Allied officer at the front
said the South Koreans had re-

stored all their positions at noon
and were digging In against fur-
ther expected Chinese onslaughts.

LATE
BULLETINS

ENROUTE WITH TRUMAN
THROUGH CONNECTICUT,
Oct. 16 U1 President Tru-
man declared today It Is
Dwlght D. Elsenhower's duty
"to come and tell me right
now" if he has "a panaceafor
Korea."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 WV-- The

Navy reported today that
Communist shore batteries
shelled two U. S. ships off the
eastcoast of North Korea Mon-
day, killing one crewman and
wounding 21.

The ships hit were the radar
picket destroyer Perkins and
the minesweeper Osprcy. They
suffered only "superficial dam-
age," the announcement said.

Bids To Be Opened
On New Equipment'
ForThe Courthouse

Bids' were to be opened at 2 p.m.
today on furniture and equipment
for Howard County's new Court-
house, which is now underconstruc-
tion.

Puckett and French, architect
and engineer for the Courthouse
project, reported that demandsfor
speculations on lurnituro and
fixtures had been stesdy and that
several bids were expectedthis
afternoon.

The bids will Include all tvoes
of equipment for the various of
fices, ranging from desks and
chairs to wastebaskets.

Could Gel-- Out Vote
HOPEWELL, Va. (fl Voting

may be a sticky business here on
Nov. 4.

The City Council bas authorized
a sorority to se.ll coffee and dough
nuts at the flvo voting precincts
rroceeas win go toward buying a
new X-r- unit for the city health
department.

Iran Breaks Diplomatic
Ties With GreatBritain
Daniel Doesn't

FearReprisals

Of DemoChiefs
AUSTIN, Oct. 16 Un U. S. Senato-

r-elect Price Daniel said today
only In Russia need one fear po-

litical party reprisals and that he
cares not about the threats of Na-

tional Democratic Committee
ChairmanStephen Mitchell.

He wired that comment directly
to Mitchell In reply to Mitchell's
statement yesterdayhinting at par-
ty reprisals for Texas Democrats
for Elsenhower 'such as Daniel.

Daniel dictated the reply to his
office here by telephone from Lib
erty.

'This Is still a free country, and
you havenothing to offer or to take
away that would keepme from vot
ing and Speaking as I think best
for my state and my country,"
Daniel said. "Thank goodness,It is
only In Russia that one need have
any rea) fear of reprisals from the
head of a political party.

"As to your statementabout par
ty loyalty, beg to advise that the
Texas Democratic party 'in con
vention assembled requested all
Texas Democratsto vote for Elscn
hower and requestedall state of
ficials to actively supporthim. My
first party loyalty Is to the State
Democratic Party which elected
me, and I shall follow Its mandate
rather than the national party in
this election.

"As to your comments concern-
ing an opinion of my office that
presidential write-I-n votes may be
cast for Elsenhowerand Nixon In
the Democratic column as well as
the write-I-n column, beg to advise
that this opinion was not written
by mi but'was written by three
former TexasSupreme Court Judgi
es and a former briefing attorney
for the SupremeCourt. I excused
myseU and turned the question en
tirely over to them so that no one
could Justly say that the conclu
sions reachedby them were coK

See DANIEL, Page 8, Col. 4

NEW TOUR READIED

By DON WHITEHEAD
NEW YORK Oct. 16 tfl Dwlght

D. Eisenhower today received the
endorsementof the presidentof the
AFL carpenters'union as he point-
ed hh hard driving campaignonto
the Easternseaboard.

M. A. Hutcheson, general presi-
dent of the AFL United Brotherhod
of Carpenters and Joiners, an-
nounced he will support the Repub
llcan candidate.

Hutcheson, a Republican, said
Elsenhower had given him "his sol-
emn word that ho will promote a
sincere effort to eradicate unfair
sections" of the Taft-Hartle-y Law.

At Its annual convention in New
York recently, the AFL endorsed
Elsenhower'sDemocraticopponent,
Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson

Elsenhower conferred with
Hutcheson and alsowith a group of
small businessmenbefore leaving
for New Jersey to open bis cam-
paign in the East. He returnedlast
night from coast-to-coa- st cam-
paign trip which carried blm Into
the normally Democratic South.

New York Gov. Thomas E. Dew
ey went Into a personalconference
with the Republican candidate.

The general flew Into New York
last night from a tour that start-
ed Sept. 30 and carried him through
28 states in 16 days by train plane
and automobile.

He has scheduled a eruelllnc
campaign for the days remaining
before the election Nov. 4 with
only Saturdaysand Sundays off In
the whistle stopping. He appeared

Clark HasLetter
From RedsProposing
TruceTalks Resume

TOKYO. Oct. 16 lplng Ra
dlo said in a special broadcastto
night the top Communist command
ers In Korea had sent the Allies
a letter which proposes immediate
resumptionof the Korean talks.

Gen. Mark Clark's headquarters
snnouncedreceipt of the letter but
said it "offers no new constructive
proposalfor a solution of the out
standing problem preventing an
armistice."

The Pelplng broadcastas beard
here confirmed that the Commu-
nists still were insisting on the
forced repatriation of all prisoners,

Jths major Issue blocking a truce.
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PearsonAddressesAssembly
Canada'sForeign SecretaryLester B. Pearson, assuming his duties
as presidentof the United Nations General Assembly, addresses the
opening afternoon session. Behind him are some of the 60 glided
medallions of membernations at the new U.N. General Assembly
building in New York. Seated at left is Trygve Lie, U.N. Secretary
general. (AP Wirephoto).

UN Korea Talk
Due Before Vote

Carpenters'Union
Prexy EndorsesIke

By STANLEY JOHNSON
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y., Oct.

16 W1 A full-sca- U.N. debateon
Korea during the height of the
American election campaign
seemed assuredtoday.

A spot check showed no strong
opposition to Russia's demand that
the question be taken up at once.
Soviet Delegate Andrei . Gromyko
demandedyestciday that the
tlon Political Gommltteo take up
Korea as soon. Avlt.beglns. work
mm1.Mm ari ......t a1 ,.rt&K- -
pivu.uijp wuwjr iiva, nce&t

Secretary,of State Acheson plan
ned to outline tho American posi
tion on Korea in a policy speech
late today. Soviet Foreign Minis-
ter Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky may an
swer him tomorrow. Thesespeech-
es will give the broad lines of op
posing East-We-st thinking on Ko--

to be standing the grind with sur-
prising bounce.

With a good night's rest behind
him, he will leaveat noon today by
automobile for Hackensack and
Paterson,N. II. He will speak to-
night at the Alfred E. Smith Memo-
rial Foundation dinner at the Waldor-

f-Astoria Hotel here.
Tomorrow he will set out on a

10-d- concentratedsweep by train
and plane into the New England
states, New York and Pennsylva-
nia. He Is expectedto concentrate
his time and energy in the remain-
ing days before election in the vote-heav- y

states of the East and Mid-
west.

Yesterday, he made his final
bold bid for support In the Solid
South by attempting to stir politi-
cal rebellion in Texas, Louisiana
and Tennessee.

In Ft. Worth, Dallas, Shreveport,
Memphis and Knoxville, large and
noisy crowds turned out to wel-
come him and heighten GOP hopes
that Dixie Isn't as solid as it has
been in the past.

He said the opposition's "big
guns and little guns" were telling
"plain lies" in saying his election
would threaten anotherdepression,
threatenthe social gains that have
been made, and bring an end to
public power development.

In his two stops In Tennessee,he
took pains, to declare his election
would not "impair the effective
working out" of the Tennessee Val-

ley Authority program.
In Oregon last week, the general

spoke out in opposition to federal
authorities as the meansof devel-
oping river basin resources. He
proposed Instead a
program in which local, state and
federal officials would work out

See IKE, Page8, Col. 4

SevenPersonsSaid
Dead In Truck Mishap

TEXARKANA, Oct. 16 UV- -A

truck carrying cotton pickers over-
turned 20 miles east of here in Ar-

kansas this morning and first re
ports said seven persons were in-

jured.
The accidentoccurrednoar Gar

land City, Ark.
The truck was said to have

I swerved into a ditch ou a curve.

rea and lay the groundwork for the
detailed debate.

The French and British delega
tions have opposed detailed dis
cussion of Korea before the Nov. 4
election, expressingfear of maklns
statementswhich would have po-
litical repercussionsin the U. S.

Acheson'sspeech was expected
to bo of a general nature Instead
of a tough demandfor Red accept
anceof a Koreanarmisticeon U.N--
terms.

Stron"gipressuTtT'frq"m Arrierican
Aiues was said to have Induced
Acheson to modprnto hl nln fni
opening the Korean debateand to
hold off on specific demandr until
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y,
Vlshlnsky Is beard.

The Russians Indicated yester-
day that they were eager to get
the Koreandebategoing before the
American presidential elections
and before tbfr British and French
foreign ministers arrive. Soviet
Delegate Andrei Y. Gromyko de--
manaed tnat tbo Korean question
top me list of subjects to be dis-
cussed by tho Political
Committee, where Acheson himself
Is expected to argue for the U. S.

Gromyko's demandwas made In
the important Steering Committee.
Committee Chairman Lester B.
Pearson of Canada, president of
the General Assembly, replied that
each committee would decided its
own order of business.The Soviet
delegatelet It go at that.

Tho Koreanquestion was 16th on'
the list of 72 items approved yes-
terday in a g session of
the SteeringCommittee, which has
tho authority only to recommend
the subjects to be discussed.

The committee usually takes two
or three meetings to finish Its rec-
ommendations, but with a mini-
mum of debate and most of that
sparked by fiery objections from
Gromyko the group finished its
work yesterday.

Czechoslovakia Introduced a sur-
prise proposal that tho U. N. dis-
cuss condemning the United States
Mutual Security Act. the Czechs

Lchargcd that it aimed at Interfer
ing aggressively In the Internal'af-
fairs of the Soviet Union and other
Communist countries by financing
"subversion, sabotage, espionage
and terrorism" inside their terri-
tory.

The Assembly last year refused
to vote such a condemnation, but
Gromyko, coming to the aid of
Czechoslovakia's Jiri Nosck, said
the chargestill has "not lost its ur-
gency."He said U. S. agents "have
been caught d Inside the
Soviet Union," but he gave no fur
ther details.

Ernest A. Gross, the American

See UN, Page 8, Col. 6

HANOI, Indochina, Oct. 16
Vietminh troops,

firing heavy mortars, brought the
town of Nghla Lo, 100 miles north-
west of Hanoi, under direct fire
tonight as the French rushed
more reinforcementsinto the area.

French mobile artillery fought
duels with the Vietminh, who ad-

vanced into the range of hills
Lo. Seventy ive

fighter bombers blastedaway at
the enemy gun positions.

The advance of the Vietminh
towards Nghla Lo, ordinarily popu

Friendly Bonds

BetweenPeople

Disrupted
TEHRAN, Oct. 16 Ml Premier

Mohammed Mossadegh today
broadcast to the nation an an
nouncement that his government
Is obliged to break
diplomatic relations wlth Britain."

The message,originally intended
for the Majlis (Parliament) but
not read becausea quorumdid not
attend,said the reasonfor the step
was that "the British government
has so far preventedbur reach
Ing an agreement"on the oil dl.
pute.

Mossadegh told the people that
breaking diplomatic relations
would not mean breaking "tho
bonds of friendship" between the-tw-

nations, "because theIranian
nation always has looked with re-
spect to tho British nation, and
hopes that tho authorities of that
government also will give more at-
tention to the realities of the pres-
ent world situation and the awak-
ening of nations, and will forget
tho attitude It so far has shown,
conforming its policies to the pres-
ent world situation."

Foreign Minister Hossein Fate--,
ml said notice of the Iranian de-
cision Would be delivered to the
British immediately after tha
broadcast

Mossadegh had threatenedsuch
a break if his terms for settling
the bitter oil dispute were not
met. Britain rejected those terms
as "unreasonable and unaccept
able" in a note deliveredTuesday.
The British indicated they wets
standing pat on the joint settle-mi-nt

proposal made Aug. 30 by
Prime Minister Churchill andPres-
ident Truman.

The agedpremier spentsix noun
In consultations last .night, first
with' the Jolnl Oil
uoara ana then with the Cabinet,
He also had a three-ho-ur audlenca
today with Shah MohammedRezl
Pahlevl.

The new British note Insisted
tho Anglo - Iranian Oil Co. must
havefull for its prop-
erties nationalized by Iran 18
months ago.

It accusedMossadegh of forget,
ting British aid to Iran after World
War II add of committing acts
oversteppingthe limits of Interna-
tional courtesy.

(Washington took a seriousview
of. the diplomatic break. Officials)
said It had "knocked sky high"
efforts to find a solution for tha
touchy oil dispute. They called It
"most

Iran nationalized tho billion dol-
lar Iranian properties of Anglo-Irani- an

Oil Co. in the spring of
1951 and in July that year tha
huge AbadanRefinery of the com
pany closed. This deprived Iran
of Its,main source of government
al income ana me governmentnow
Is virtually bankrupt.

Month after month, British and
U. S. negotiators have sought to
find some formula for an agree-
ment. The problem even got to tho
U. N. Security Council, but that
body had"no success.

Iran has madesome sporadicef-

forts to sell oil now stored at
Abadan, but the British have ef-

fectively stopped such efforts by
a virtual blockade.

Mossadegh'slatest formula for
settlement, the ono tho British
turned down Tuesday, called for
paymentat once of 56 million dol-

lars as a first step. That would be
just the down payment on a total
of $137,200,000 he claims Is due
Iran from AIOC In oil royalties.

Post
Oct. 16

W. Nyrop has resigned as chair-
manof the Civil Aeronautics Board,
a post he hasheld since May. 195L
Tho resignation Is effective Nov. 1

President Truman released an
exchango of letters with Nyrop in
which the President accepted tha
resignation "with deep personalre-
gret."

lated by about 3,000 pro French
Thai tribal people, brought closer
the possibility of a major clash
with the defending French andThai
forces.

French headquarters said they
were "optimistic" about stopping
any direct assaulton Nghla Lo it-

self.
The bulk of about 10,000 enemy

soldiers were reported concentrat-
ed In tbo hills around Nghla Lo
and in the mountainous positions)
to the northeast and southeast,
within a area. , '

FrenchRushTroops
As Vietminh Drives

Not

"unfortunately

Parliamentary

compensation

unfortunate.")

Nyrop Resigns
WASHINGTON,

4
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30 High SchoolStudentsTake
PartIn DO Training Program

Thirty young men and women
re participating In the Industrial-co-operativ-

training (diversified
occupations)' programs at high
school this year.

Among the trades represented,
sa'dJ.B. Whitley, are

'those of auto partsman, projec-
tionist, nurse aide, auto mechanic,
auto electrician, laboratory techni-
cian, pressman,welding equipment
repairman, printer, refrigeration
mechanic; meat cutter, office ma-
chine repairman, and generalme-
chanical and auto repairmen.
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Monthly Look
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Too often do get enoogh

IRON and

in your diet!

Yes, older people often rat diet
which deficient Hila-min- s

and Iron. Itesult mar
Wealcntas, Feelinpbc
Iof par, Series, Fatigue. New
Bexel Special Formula may bo jut
what need. Dexel scientific
product which combines the impor-

tant Iron. ErerybodT
knows the Iron
your diet your body maintain
rich, red blood. Just one capsule
BezelSpecialFormula day (that's
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Twenty-si-x firms are
as training stations for these stu-

dents, Whitley explained. Medical
Arts Hospital has three, the Herald
and Big Spring Motor two each.
Other stations have one student
each.

Those taking part, their objec
tive and station arc:

H. G. Barnard, auto partsman.
Howe Motor; JeanBuchanan, nurse
aide. Medical Arts: Angel Fraeo,
radio repairman, Wlnslett Radio;
Patsy Gay, nurse aide, nicmcai
Arts; Jlmmle nicies, projecuomsi;
BAR Theatres: Wayne Johnson,
auto electrician,Wilson Auto Elec-
tric; Frank Jones,auto mechanic.
Frank Eaker Garage; urawiora
Lambert, partsman,Lone Star
Chevrolet; Doyle Maxwell, electric
meter repairman, Texas Electric.

Weldon TIbbs, pressman, Her-
ald: Earl McMurry, mechanical
repairman, Hale Pump Co.; Her-
bert welding equipment
partsman and repairman. T&T
Welding Supply; Glen Barber, lab
technician, Cowper Clinic Hos-

pital; J. M. Billings, printer, Her-
ald: Charles Bonner, auto mechan
ic, JonesMotor Co.; Fran Bordof-sk- t,

refrigeration mechanic, Free--
min Refrigeration: Manna
ford, nurseaide, Medical Arts; Don

I Jlllll M aB'I'lll asssll ' IIh ' I I 3 ' H
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minimum daily requirementof Iron.
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Money Back Guarantee
Beel li offered to you on a money-bac-k

guarantee:take Bexel Special
Formula for 30 days. If you don't
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) our own bright-eye- d aelf again, our
money will be refundedIn full.

ALMOST 13
OF THE NUTRI-TONI- C BOTTLE

IS PATENTED OIL CREME BASE.

WATS WHYNUmhTONIC WAVES
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AS 10 MINUTES!

NUTRI-TONI- C

salon-famou- s

PERMANENT

with Genuine OIL Cremebase(patented)

Chatwell, meat cutter. Safeway;
BUly Cooke, auto mechanic, Big
Sjirlng Motor; Darrel Gasklns, auto
partsman, Staggs Auto Part.

Sam Hall, electric motorrepair
man, Herman Taylor Electric;
Paul Jenkins,auto mechanic, Nash
Big Spring; Calvin Jones, meat
cutter, Big Spring Meat Co.; Doyle
Lamb, printer. West TexasStation-
ers; Jerry' Musgrove, electrician,
Taylor Electric; Gordon Myrlck,
office machine repairman,Hester's
Office Supply; W. D. O'Doauell,
laboratory technician, Malono &
Hogan Clinic Hospital; Jerry San
derson, painter, Sanderson Con-
tractor; Dewey Thames,mechani
cal repairman Cushman Motor
Sales; Ronald Young, auto body
repairman, Big Spring Motor.

These young people take two
coursesin the regular curriculum
at high school and of technical
study on a subjectrelated to their
particular job eachmorning in the
high school. Then, during after
noons they go on the job and gain
practical experience.

PoliceFinesIn

SeptemberHit

Total $4,658
City police activities resulted In

fines totalling $4,658.50 during Sep
tember, report of tne department
shows.

Big item was the number of ar-
rests made In connection with
drunkenness.Fines (or drunken-
ness, assessedagainst 155 per-
sons, totaled $2,518.

Traffic violations accounted for
most of the remainderof the fines
moving violations resulted ta as
sessments amounting to $1,151.
There were 03 offenses In that cat-
egory. In "addition, 21 motorists
were fined an aggreateof $488.50
for driving without license.

Disturbance, for which 16 Indi
viduals were fined, accounted for
$216 of the total levy.

Police transferred to other au-
thorities 11 persons charced with
driving while Intoxicated, four
charged with carrying a deadly
weapon, three chargedwith aggra-
vatedassault,and21 facing various
other charges,such as burglary,
men, roDDery, and forgery.

Of the Septemberfine total, 50

was paid, $1,562 was "laid
out." and $49 is pending, the r-- -
port snows.

City officers lsued a,total of 294
tickets for traffic violations and
collected at the police window $90.

Pollco cars rolled for a total dis-
tance of 15.310 miles. Police Radio
Station KKD490 received and trans-
mitted approximately 200 messages,
not Including local calls.

Mrs. Currie
Entertains
Hyperions

"American Documents" was the
program topic at the Wednesday
afternoon meeting of the 1905 Hy-
perion Club in the home of Mrs. R.
W. Currie. 509 Hillside Dr.

Mrs. JohnCoffey spoke on the
Constitution, telling many little-know- n

facts about the document
and thepersons who wrote It. Mrs.
Charles Watson spoke on the Unit
ed Nations charter.

Mrs. K, H. McGlbbon presided
and the group voted to send a box
of woolen clothing and knitting
materials to widows in Austria.

About 17 members attended. The
next meeting will be Nov. 5 lo the
home of Mrs. C. D. Wiley.

Party Fetes
Linda Gray
On Birthday

Linda Carol Gray was honored
Wednesday afternoon on her third
birthday with a party In the homo
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Zack Gray, 1317 Tucson Rd.

table was laid
with a lace cloth and a blue and yel-
low color scheme waa carried out.
Books and balloons were favors
and pictures were taken of tho
group.

Attending vere Candy, Carol
and Connie Combs, Becky Rodgers,
Terry Anderson. Lynn and Ann
Heith, Brenda Baker, Mary Lynn
McClure, Kitty Thomas. Vlcki and
Stevie Cofer, Cliff Cook, Nancy and
Jim Bob Dowling.

I Kitty CfmDbell. Ruthle Russell.
'

Donnle Horan, Mrs. Katherlne
Thomas, Mrs. BUIle Jean McClure,
Mrs. Margie Horan, Mrs. Janle Ba
ker, Mrs. Nell Combs, Mrs. Anna-bel- le

Cook, Mrs. PaulineAnderson
and son, Mrs. Bonnie Cofer, Mrs.
Lillian Dowling, Mrs. Evelyn An-
derson and Mrs. Edith Russell.

Legion Meeting Set
For 8 P.M. Today

A reminder of an Important,
meeting of the American Legion
Post was issued by Commander
Harold P. Steele The aession will
be held at 8 o'clock this evening,
on the mezzanine floor of the Set-
tles Hotel.

Steck said that the post faces
several important decisions on
plans and operations,and that it
Is lmneratlva that a reorcstnta--

$ ,Uve attendancebe on hind tonight.
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Divorces
Actress Arlene Dahl waits In
court in Santa Monica, Calif., for
the opening of the trial of her
diyorce suit against Lex Barker,
actor who portraysTarzan on the
screen. Miss Dahl, a native of
Minneapolis, won the decree af-

ter testifying Barker once called
her a "hick from Minnesota" be-
causeshe declined an after-dinn- er

drink. (AP Wirephoto).
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DemsFor Red
The UN

JAMT3 A. O. CROWE
'MUSKEGON, Mich.

himself p'.eascd with good
crowds and enthusiasmduring his
Michigan swing. Sen. Richard Nix-
on left the state today after blam-
ing the Democratic dmlnlstratlon
for letting U. S. Reds infiltrate
the United Nations.

The Republican vice presidential
candidate whipped a 2,200 over-
flow crowc? Into wild cheers In the
Central High Scrrol auditorium
here last night.

"The blame Hoj squ'rely on the
Democratic administration," he
said, "for the discovery by the
O'Connor commltteo that there
were 30 American membersof the
U. N. Secretariat who refused to
answer when asked If they were
Communists."

"It Is bad enough to have dedi-
cated Commun ts representing
Russia and the Iron Curtain coun-
tries on the U. N. staff," he said,

staff."
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also having American
Communists the U. N.

least State Department
could have dorle, he said, was set
up procedure the U. N.

those who been fired from
States jobs for loyalty or

securityreasons.
Muskcjon,normally a Democrat

community, turned out
than 3,000 welcome
his train pulled Into the station.

In his evening speech, hit
hard on his Gov.
Stevenson showed poor judgment
In testifying character
Alger Hiss.

"We've have a man who
cannot be fooled by Comm-
unistsand that man Is Elsenhow-
er." he sld.

InterviewedJust train
left the state Logansport, Ind.,
Nixon said be greatly pleased
by his reception Michigan.
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enthusiasm," he said, "convinces
me that Michigan will go Republi
can on .Nov. 4."

It was estimated that Nixon
spoke to total of 74,000 including
more thai. 5,000 In Detroit, during
his two-da-y, p visit

Traveling' from Detroit. Nixon
stopped at five Southern Michigan
cities for train platform speeches.

He continued to drive home his
conviction that the Democraticad
ministration's "Inept handling" of
communism was tne cause au
Amerlca'a Ills.

To mostly enthusiastic audiences,
the GOP candidatecalled for better

of
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C-Ci-
fy Jaycees

HearTalk On

Oil Progress
COLORADO CITY J. C. Brad-le-y,

superintendent of the Col-Te- x

Refinery, spoke to Colorado City
Jayceeson the value of the develop-
ment of oil resourceswithin Mltcfi-e- ll

County and presentday prob-
lems facing the oil Industry.

One of the biggest problems, said
Bradley, was governmental con-
trol and the serious question In
plant Improvement or expansion
was not construction or the ma-
terials, but simply getting permis-
sion to do It.

He pointed out the Pentagon In
Washington as an example of gov-
ernmental confusion and said,
"They tell us that the confusion Is
caused because It Is so big, but
they tell oil companies when they
get big, that they are so efficient
that little companies can"t com-
pete. It Just doesn'tmake sense."

Bradley noted that "certain elec-
ted officials" had stated that oil-
men were fighting for stateowner-
ship of the Tldelands, but added
that the statement was obviously
Incorrect, since oilmen could and
would, leasethe land from the own-
er, whetherthe stateof Texas or the
United States. "As Texascitizens,
however." he said, 'Texas oilmen
would like to see the ownership
stay In Texas."

In COmmcntlnir nn fh rlnnnxlnl
benefits received from oil by Mitch- -
en ijumy, uradley comparedthe
effect of the drouth in 1918 with
that In 1951. The drouth in '18, left
empty farms, stores and homes,
but cushioned by money received
In some way from petroleum, and
although the drouth of '51 may
have been theworse, he said, new
store fronts were going up in Colo-
rado City, and new buildings were
still being buUt.

Bradley noted that the monthly
oil payroll In Colorado City amount-
ed to about $15 for each man worn--n

and child.
In addition, Bradley pointed out

that gasoline prices except for
tax were the sameas in 1925, and
said that few industriescould make
such a claim.

In an earlier Oil ProgressWeek
SDecch before thn Klwanl nn Tii.
day, StateSenatorPat Bullock also
crew aucnuon to uie gams made
In the economic welfare of the
countysince the dlscoverj' of oil In
1920. In a talk before the fJon nn
Friday, Frank Kelley, presidenterf

the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, will develop the same
theme.

Left Center: TOT'S
COVERT

Rich velvet collar and cuffs
trim this ol covert cloth
coat for the little miss
novelty button
double breast
style. Wine and
green.
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ENFORCES HEALTH LAW

Going long way toward allevi-

ation of the housing shortage
LBIg Spring are tho trailer houses
stationedhere.

Llge Fox, city-coun-ty sanitarian,
estimatesthere are 340 of the mo-

bile homes In Big Spring. He can
enumerate329 of the trailers. The
remainderconsists of the few park--

OdessaCallsVote
On School Bonds

One neighboring West Texascom-mun'-

has approved $975,000 In
school bonds and anotherhas call-
ed an election for $2,596,000 issue
for similar purposes,

TuesdayMidland voters gave the
$975,000 lstire 353-2-3 approval.
Voting was heaviest In the Negro
lection because addition
Is contemplated lo that school. Also
Included In plans arc 18 additional
high school wings, new ele-

mentary building and additions to
two others.
'At Odessa, the Ector County

School Board acted on petition
which would lead voters to decide
whetherto provide funds for three
new elementaryschools, combina-
tion junior high and elementary
school for Negro children, and ad-

ditions to three other schools. The
vote was set for Nov. 1.

First Report Cards
Given Out Wednesday

Pupils took home thegood or sad
news Wednesday with issuanceof
the semester'sfirst report cards.

Exception was the first three
grades.Youngsters in the primary
levels get their Initial reports on

nine-week- 's basis instead of ev-
ery six weeks. When they do re-
ceive them, they will follow the
plan of gradingon satisfactoryand
unsatisfactorybasis in relation to
their capabilities. The report gen-

erally Is more detailed andIs to be
preceded.If possible, by teacher-pare-nt

reports. After the third
grade,pupils are gradedaccording
to the traditional method.

Serve curried hard-cooke- d eggs
over mounds of hot cooked rice;
don't forget to pass the chutney!

. . .
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this all wool melton cloth tofs coat ...
loose, boxv badk. Coloni wlna. roval.
green ,brown. Sixes 3 to 6x. Double
breaststyle.

SanitarianChecks
On Trailer Homes

V?

ed individually on lots In various
parts of the city.

It's Fox's job to keep track of lo-

cal house trailers, since enforce-
ment of health laws concerning the
homes on wheels is his responsi-
bility.

The sanitarian must see that
trailers are connected with sani-
tary sewersor other approved sew-
age disposal facilities. Sewer con
nections are required whew serv
ice lines sre aallable; In other
areas,septic tanks are acceptable.

The city has an ordinance regu-
lating tho operation of trailer parks,
tourist courts and automobile
parks. Fox, Plumbing Inspector
Homer Ward and Building Inspec-
tor F. W. Bettle are chargedwill!
enforcementof the statute. In ad-

dition. Fox must see that state law
Is adhered to In the operation of
such facilities or the parking of a
trailer house.

Ordinance covering parking and
maintenanceof trailer homes pro-
vide that thay must be situated
on property provided with a sup-
ply of "wholesome water," and con-
nected with sanitarysewer, If avail-
able.

They must be parked In an area
with "unoccupied space of not less
than 10 feet in all directions," and
must face a driveway not less than
20 feet in width.

Operatorof a trailer park must
securepermit from the health de-
partment In order to rent space
for trailers. If an individual wish-
es to park his home on a private
lot. he must securethe permit

Big Spring's 340 trailers are lo-

cated, for the most part, on nine
trailer parks Inside the city limits
and five courts immediately out-

side tho city.
None of the five courts outside

the city limits have received the
StateHealth Department'?approv-
al certificate since they utilize cess
pools for sewage disposal, accord-
ing to Fox. The trailer parks In-

side the city all are connected with,
sanitary or septictanks, due
to the city ordinance.

State law differs from the city
statute In that it doesn't provide
for the closing of courts which
don't have approved sewage dis-

posal facilities, Fox explains. The
State Health Department merely
withholds its certificate of approv-
al until suitable faculties are

Left: TWEED
Rich, good looking Donegsl tweed with collar and t4 75

trim of velvet Four gore back with V yoke. M
Double breastedmodel. In tan, blue, greenf7 to 14 M
years.

KF"

sewer

Right: GIRL'S
CLOTH

All wool soft warm covert cloth
with velvet trim . . . boxy, loose
swing dsck . . . yoke r TC
back has two-butt-

trim. . .Wine, green,
toast

Weskn." So named for
Its two-col-

Looks three-piec-e. Actual-
ly, It's a one-pie- ce dress
that's part-plai- d, part-plai-n

all

Center?
PET

Pet" Woven
checked cotton with fresh
touches of crisp white pi-
que. The sleeves are puf-
fed, the skirt adorabl 'full. -

BIG

As

Bj Th AlltelaUd Pitta
Texas' second norther of the sea-

son was blowing Itself out Thurs-

day, leaving only broken promises
of rain behind. '

The cold spell's stay In

Texas had produced rain at only
one point, so slight the Weather
Bureau couldn't measure It. That
fell morning at Tex-arkan-a.

Thursdaydawned clear andcold
with few points reporting freez-

ing temperatures and still no
promise of rain.

The morning found central por-

tions of the state colder than the
Panhandle- Plains country and
East Texas severaldegreescolder
than West Texas.

A warmup beginning Thursday
afternoon was to continue through
Friday and promised
sunny weather for the week end
and Its football games,automobile
trips and other outings.

at 4:30 a. m.
ranged from a high of 58 at Cor-
pus Chrlstl to a chilly 34 at June
tlon. Thermometers dipped to
freezing at scattered points just
before dawn.

Some of the early mornlsg
Included:

Mineral Wells and Dallas 39, Salt
Flat, Marfa and Texarkana 37.
Dalhart 36, El Paso and San An-

tonio 47, Lubbock and Lufkln, 42,
Amarillo 41, Big Spring 46, Fort
Worth 45, Waco 43, Beaumont 51.
Houston 55, and Brownsville and
Galveston 58.

To Women WitK

Nagging Backache

Hare-ta- hakmeli.la of Dtl andrarrr.
headacheanddlislnesamaybt da to slow-da-

of kldncr (unction. Doctors aj rood
kldncr function U rciy Important to rood
health. When tomerrarrdaj condition,aach
a atree and itratn. came thU Important
function to alow down, manr folka uff rnr
cine backache fel miserable.Minor blad-
der Irritation dueto cold or wronc diet may

Don t neflect Tour kidneysif the condi-
tions bother too. Try Doan'sFill mild
diuretic. Used anceeaafullrby millions for
orcrSOyears. It" amatinfhow manytime
Doan'ssir happyrelief from the diatom-fort- e

kelp thai mile of kidneytube and111.

Sets flushoat wait. GetDow a Pills todayl

Has Her Latest-- Style In New

In All New Colors For Fall and Winter
SPORTY DONEGAL

pocket

COVERT

9.90

12

wesklt-efftc- t

"Teacher's

SecondNorther

Whizzes

Warmup Due

Wednesday

comfortable,

Temperatures

tem-
peratures

Personal

cauMcettlnEOpnlfhteorfrequcntpauarc.

Anthony's

COATS AND DRESSES

-- aV

STYLED LIKE MOM'S

AND BIG

WITH EXTRA WARMTHI

Superbly Styled With A Paris Touch...
Cinderella Dresses

LefhWESKIN

picture-prett- y,

TEACHERS

SPRING

By

SISTER'S,

3 to 6Vt 7 to 14

3 to 6V2 7 to 14

$398 $98

'04?--

221 W. 3rd Om CZjSTs

WARD

WEEK

SALE
SHOP 9:00 TO 5:30

" aaHaaaaaaaaaasaW

Sartat Waidi

REG. 11.98
11" BOOTS

9.88
Blue Band Engineer
Boots, Wards Best
Quality now on sale
at this money-savin-g

low price. Ideal forrug

ged outdoor fobs or
sports. BuUt of finest

easy-flexin- g grain led
Jhers,qjl-tanne-d to re-

sist motstvre.'Durable

oak bendleathertotes.

Black. Size 4-- 12.

MEN'S COTTONUNIONSUITS

1.57
to save you money.Warm

Unionsults. Wide lapped
button seat long or short sleeves.
style. With snug s. Full-c-ut for comfort. 36-4-6

Wards lowest price. Full-c- aftradive
pastels. Yoke style. Sizes 34 to 40.

flannel Sport

Shirt far smart fall Men's slzesj

""fisozf LS rsCzZ'Zf

Wlnttr-mlgh- t

Specially purchased winter--

weight ribbed-cotto- n

Ankle-lengt- h

REG.JL98FIiANNELETTE GOWNS

2.79
Colorful. Warmly napped

patterns.

1.54
REGULAR COTTON FLANNEIi

2.47
REGULAR 6.98 CHENILLE SPREAD
Velvety cotton chenille In pinpoint design A Q"7
of graceful simplicity. Full or twin,

69c BROADCLOTH SHORTS i

Sanforized tnax. shrinkage 1. Yoke CQC
or boxer styles. Stripes or vO
REGULAR 3.93MISSES' BLOUSES

wool Jerseys.Also reg-
ular 100 worsled wool Jerseys.32 to 38;

BOYS' BOMBER JACKET
Our usual 7.98 quality. Blended nylon
gabardine. Brown, navy, green. 8;

T7

EA.

solids. 30-4-4.

3.44

6.97

m --, n, .t , aj. xnf

Phono
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SPECIAL-CANN- ON HIALEAH

Big ralot

628

ea 24x461

It's beenyearssinceWardshave beenable to offer
a Bath Towel of this big size andfine quality at such

a low, low price. Extra soft, fluffy and
In white or 6 brilliants. Buy several today at Wards

4slsBBBBBHCalaBBBBBBfllaaBPwfk.

aaaaaaaaaaBTTt.' TTlfr "Jsfr

IS DENIER, 60 GAUGE NYLONS
f"w wmfif-tj- jww w

Btgu!ar98a

7c
absqrbent.

84c Carol Brent

Here's your opportunity to save on these glamorous-f- y

sheer15 denter, 60 gaugeCarol BrentNylons.All

first quality, with either regular
or dark seams.Hew shades.8'i toll

laflaAaaaMHaia

POPULAR BUR-MI- L SUITING

Big. 79a OOy 41-4- 2 to. width

C fine quality, nationally-know- n suiting with the
''wonted look" for your new suits, dressesand sports-

wear.Woven of acetate-and-rayo- n In acrisp,crease-resista- nt

weave.Choosefrom wide rangeof colors.

SBaakftfi&Tfcfclv.

feataai

REG. 4.98
LOUNGERS

3.88
For women, girls a
trim, comfortable style
at a sharp reduction;
Goodyear-welte- rich
brown lealher.Sizes4-9-V

USUAL 2.29
DIAPERS

1.97aVc

Standardquality btrds

eye cotton, steam-sler-

lized, peroxide
tleached. Size 27x27".
Come 12 to a package.

i
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OWcms
At a recentmeeting of the Modern Woman's Forum three of the elub'i officers and the presidentof
District 8 got together to ditcms the latest Issue of the Texis Federation of Women's CIjds msgs-iln- e.

Left to right are Mrs. Harwood Keith, president of District 8; Mrs Bob Eubsnk, presidentof the
club; Mrs. H. M. Rows, vice present and Mrs. F. W. Battle, tressurer. Other executive officers not
shown are Mrs T. O. Adams, corresponding secretary; and Mrs. W. F. Taylor, recording secretary.

Modern Womans Forum Undertakes
Many Noteworthy ProjectsFor Year

The Modern Woman' Forum has
been active, as a club, In com-

munity projects since its beginning
in 1928.

This club year will be no ex-

ception.
Included ascooperativeclub proj-

ects are the West Side Community
Center, the National Foundation of

Infantile paralysis, local beautifi-catlo- n

program, tuberculosis cam-
paign. Bed Cross, cancer drive.
Boy and Girl Scouts of America,
friends of the library and crippled
children through the Goniales
Warm Springs Foundation.

In addition, member clubs of

McCreasAre Honored
At Farewell Party In Forsan

FORSAN, (SpD Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. McCrea and baby were hon-

ored recently at a farewell party
by employees of the Phillips Oil
Co.

The family left Tuesday for
new home In Buckeye, N. M.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Miller and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Martin and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Sherb Berger, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Iluestls and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Weaver and
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Iluestls.

Mr. and Mrs. James Caldwell
andAnn of SanAngelo visited Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn
and Nancy.

College students home for the
week end Were Jimmy Shoults and
Allen Clifton of Hardln-Slmmo-

University, Abilene; and Corlnne
Starr, Howard Payne, Brown-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Newcomb
and sons spent the week end In
Skaltook, Okla.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard Sr.
have as their gueststheir daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs: W. L.
Green and Joe William of Hous-
ton.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Bow-ma-n

were in Colorado City Mon-

day to attend a called meeting of
Methodist pastors of the district

Mary Belle Stockton and John-
ny Park attended theState Fair In
Dallas over the week end.

RebekahsConfer Degrees;
BettyOdell Honored

STANTON. (Spl) At a candle--1
light ceremony Monday evening
at the IOOF Hall, theRebekahscon-

ferred degrees upon Mrs. Julian
Anderson. Elna Sprawls and Mrs
Anna Stanfleld.

Immediately following the cere-
mony. Naomi Yell, noble grand
was in charge Of the short busi-
ness session.

Clyde and Alba White will attend
th' meeting in Crane,
Oct 25, it was announced and oth-

er members are urged to attend
Tielma Fred was Into

the lodge by transfer. Refresh
ments were served to 31.

Betty Odell, of James
Fuller of Strawn, was honored with
a bridal shower recently In the
borne of Mrs. U H. Butler.

were Mrs. Barney
Mlms, Mrs. Noah Kooncc, Mrs
Standeter.Mrs M. I . Kooncc, Mrs
Ilyrum Standefer, Mrs. D. C. Saun-d-r- i

nd Mrs. W. L. Clements.

Nine members att nded the meet
lng of the Vivian Circle
In the home of Mrs. Elbert Steele
Tuesday.

New officers of the High School
Student Council are Scooter Polk,
president; Norman Blocker, Ice
president; Eula Belle Mott, secret-

ary-treasurer, Gordon Stone,
parliamentarian.

Mrs. Sam Wilkinson recently
underwentmajor surgeryIn an San
Angelo hospital.

Jr. Woman's Forum
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, president,has

announced that the Junior Wom-
an's Forum will not meet Friday
at 2 p.m. aswas originally planned
becauseof the final performanceof
the Follies of 1952 to be held Friday
evening. The club will, however,
meet next Friday at 2 p.m. In the
homeol Mrs. W. . Gibson Jr.

.4

Cub

the eighth district have adopted
as a special project this year aid
to an old ladies home in Vienna.
The Forum also contributes

as a gift, to the Spanish-America- n

Scholarship Fund, to send
girls through the University of
Texas, and they donate to the Dis-
trict 8 loan fund to send worthy
boys and girls to Sul Ross State
College at Alpine.

Officers of the organization are
Mrs. Bob Eubank,president; Mrs.
It. M. Bowe, vice president: Mrs.
W F. Taylor, recording secretary;
Mrs. T. G. Adams, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. F. w Bettlc. trens

O. R.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pike and
and Tommy Willis spent the

week end on ranch near Gar-
den City. "

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. White have
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Phillips, Max and Darlene,of
Pcnwcll.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton and
children have had as their guests
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Rankin, of Lorainc, Mr. and Mrs.
James Mills and daughterof Col-

orado City and Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Rankin of Odessa.
i,Mrv and Mrs, Sam Starr and

Gary Don were Brown-woo- visi-
tors Sunday.

M. M. Hlnes and Elray Scudday
of Forsan and Will Foster of Ster-
ling City and Wood row Herbert of
San Angelo are deer bunting near
Gunnison, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant and
family of Eunice, N. ty. were here
over the week end. Mrs. Bryant en
tered a Big Spring hospital to un-
dergo surgery Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Averett and
Sue were week-en- d visitors in San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jacobs were
In Rising Star over the week end.
His mother, Mrs. M. E. Jacobs,
returned to her home in Rising
Star with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tuck and
daughtersand Mr. and Mrs. Jack
McCall were in Portales, N. M.
last week end.

Is

association

accepted

bride-ele- ct

Hlckerson

but-rig-

Mrs. Dorothy Llnd and Janet of
Phoenix, Ariz, are spending the
week with her mother, Mrs. L. E.
Graves.

Mrs. R. Berry of Phoeniz, Ariz.
Is visiting her sisters, Mrs. L. E.
Graves and Mrs. I.Ua Flanagan.

Mr and Mrs Albert Baugh Jr.
and Patsy of Stamford spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Bridges.

Mrs. Leon Graves, Nancy and
Rebecca ofLamesa visited M o n--
day and Tuesday with Mrs. L. E
Graves.

Luther Club Sees
Belt Demonstration
In JohnCouchHome

Mrs. Cromwell Rhoton gave a
demonstration on belt making at
the recent meeting of the Luther
Home Demonstration Club in the
home of Mrs. JohnCouch.

Mrs. W. E. Hanson gave the
council report and the members
voted to order Christmas cards
for re-sa-

Following the meeting, the club
honored Mrs. Couch with a sur-
prise housewamlng.

The next meeting, Oct, 23, will
be in the home of Mrs. Ed Simp
son. A demonstration on upholster
ing with plastic will be given. Re
freshments were servedto 11 mem
bers and five guests.

Mrs. DabneyWins
At CanastaClub

The GM Canasta Club met Wed-
nesday In the home of Mrs. George
Hall with Mrs. G. W. Dabney win
ning high score and Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, second high

Mrs John Smith was a guest
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Harry Lees.

urer; Mrs. Ira Driver, historian;
Mrs. Harwood Keith, president of
District 8, educational director;
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, federationcoun-
cilor; Mrs. A. B. Wade, librarian;
Mrs. Eubank, reporter; Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, time keeper; and Mrs.
Charles Koberg, parliamentarian.

Department chairmen Include
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Sr., Ameri-
canism; Mrs. H, G. Keaton, fine
arts; Mrs. Taylor, education; Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Pan American Day;
Mrs. W. A. La swell, civil defense;
Mrs. Adams, internationalrelations:
Mrs. Sani Baker, public affairs
and Mrs. Rowe. United Nationi.

Serving on the various commit
tees are Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Sadler
and Mrs. Dodge, program; Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Ko-
berg, constitution; Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Laswell and Mrs. Duncan,
welfare; Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Bettle
and Mrs. Fred Whltaker, hospltaK
lty; Mrs. Eubank, Mrs. Warren
and Mrs. Horace Reagan, finance;
Mrs. --A. Woodall, Mrs. Wade and
Mrs. Driver, telephone; Mrs. Bet-
tle, Mrs. Woodall and Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle, civic.

Included as part presidentsare
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mary Burns,
Mrs. Cecil Collin gs, Mrs. Thomas
J Coffee, Mrs. W. L. Meier. Mrs.
Keith, Mildred Creath.Mrs. Wade,
Mrs. Driver. Mrs. W. F. Cook and
Mrs. Eubank.

ProgramsonTJNESCO,the United
civil defense, religious study, fed
eration extension and history, hu
man rights, American heritage.
education and conservatlpn of nat
ural resources, will be presented
during the year.
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FashionJumper!
Designed on lines to become the

younger figure and slenderize the
mature, this Jumperand blouse en-
semble is a seasonless successin
any fabric!

No 2707 Is cut in sizes 12. 14, 16,
18. 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Sizes 18,
Jumper, 3i yds. 33-l- a Blouse, 2H
yds 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelse Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully il-

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.Over
one hundred practical easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an ear-
ly bird, order your copy now,
Price just 25 cents.

School Group
Makes Plans
For Carnival

I in hi tA Oct. 31 at tin. nrhnol
were mado when officer! and room
mothers of the College Heights A

met Wednesday afternoon at
the school.

The carnival will start at 6 p.m.
Halloween night and will Include
the traditional concession stands
and show rooms. The climax will
come with the coronation of the
king and queenselectedfrom can
didates in the grades.

Voting for the candidate;will be-
gin Tuesdayand endat 4 p.m. Oct
30. Cup cakes and sandwiches will
be on sale at the school besinnins
Tuesday during recesses and
lunch hours.

During the meeting, various com-
mittees were appointed to assist
with arrangementsfor the

Irene Ross
Is Honored
With Party

Irene Lee Ross was honored
Wednesday afternoon on hor third
birthday with a party In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Ross, 904 E. 3rd.

Outdoor gameswere played and
the hVoreo's father took movies
and maderecordings of the group's
activities.

Balloons and Halloween candy
wefe given as favors.

Refreshments were served to
Connie Carlton, Jackie Cook, Beth
Frailer, Sandra and Nancy Ses-
sions, Mkry Bee White, Mike Maus,
Pat McKahan, Van Tom WhaUey,
Freddie Steel, Jimmy Carter,Jack,
Johnny, Jamesand Rita Roden.

Mrs. Wes White, Mrs. Cora Lee
Sessions,Mrs. Lee Brownfleld, Mrs.
McMahan, Mrs. JackRodenSr. and
Mrs. Art Maus.

ReapersSSClass
Installs Officers
In Ray SwannHome

Of f leersof the ileapers Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church in Coahoma were Installed
at a recent meetingin the home of
Mrs. Ray Swann.

'.The Rev. Mark Reeves, nastor.
installed Mrs. D. W. Byrns, presi-
dent; Mrs. Paul Camp, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Swann, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. A. C. Mencer, personal
mlnlstress; Mrs. Henry Beard, fel-
lowship; Mrs. Thelma Nixon, stew
ardship; Mrs. W. C. Hutchlns,
teacher; Mrs. K. G. Blrkhead, sub
stltute teacher; Mrs. Floyd Hull,
reporter; Mrs. PaulCamp and Mr.
P. F. Woodson, group captains.

Refreshments were served and
the Rev. Reeves offered the bene
diction.

Mrs. JohnnieHooper
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Johnnie Hooper was hon-
ored with a pink and blue shower
recently in the home of Mrs. Rene
Robertson.

were Mrs. Floyd
Young and Mr. Billy Whittlngton.
Games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

To California
Mrs. Fred Stephens and her

brother, Lee Hanson, have left for
Pomona, Calif, to be at the bed
Side of their brother,J. V. Hanson,
a former rvsldcnt, who is serious-
ly ill.

Jaycee-Ette-s

Doris Hendricks, president,who
is moving to Abilene, will be hon-
ored this evening when the Jaycee-Ette-s

meet In the home of Mrs.
Helen Steward. All members are
urged to attend.
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Kitchen Transfers
No embroidery is needed on

these amusing "chef" transfers
the colors are permanent-dye-d so

that you need only iron them off

on kitchen curtains, aprons,break
fast cloths, towels, place mats!
There are over 20 motifs ranging
in size from 3 Inches down to 1

inch. Colors are red, yellow and

brown and designs are highly
amusing when used as

Send 25 cents for the Three-Col- or

CHEF in the Trans
fers (Pattern No. 441 complete
transferring and laundering in
structions, YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Soring
Box 229. Madison Square

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders lm

mediately.For specialhandling of

order via first class mau inciuoe
an extra S centsper pattern.

Blankenship
SpeaksAt
Circle Meet

W C. Blankenship. superintend
ent of schools, spoke on "The Big
gest Business Be Happy, wnen
the Cheerio Circle met at the Park
Methodist Church Wednesday at
noon.

Member the the
church were hostessesfor the
luncheon that was served before
the meeting.

Mrs. W. R. Patterson led the
opening prayer and the Rev. E. C.
Armstrong, pastor of the host
church, gave the devotional from
the 23rd Psalm.

Darlene a poem.
The Version of a Stuffed Owl."
Mrs. Griffith sang "It Is No Secret
What God Can Do."

were 19 members and
five Mrs. Luther Coleman,
Mrs. Fay Phillips, Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers, Jackie Fryar, and Mrs.
Eula Clifton.

Mrs. FosterGives
ProgramAt Club
Meeting Wednesday

Mrs. W. C. Foster presented a
program on "Getting Out the Vote"

the meeting of the 1948 Hyper-Io- n

Club afternoon In
the home of Mrs. George Thomas.

Mrs. Foster's talk a
group discussion the presidential
candidates was held.

The meeting opened with mem-
bers the club In
unison. Sixteen attended.

CELEBRATE WITH THE BARGAIN OF THE YEAR

GET FAMOUS MAKE

NYLON HOSIERY

PER PAIR
AND TWO FRONT FROM

It's National MacaroniWeek. Comton and celebrateby
serving your family a delicious Dinner.There's
a tempting recipe on every Skinner package. . . and
every recipe is a budget-stretche-r.

Here's anotherway to.celebrate. . . Skinner'sMacaroni
Week bonus, another budget-stretche-r! Famousmake,
dear, sheernylon hosiery In a flatter--
lng neutral shadeis yours for only 75
cents a pair and 2 front labels from
Skinner'sMacaroni, Spaghettior Pure
Egg Noodles.

SEND LABELS TODAY
Order many pairs as with.
Keep Christmas gifts in mlndt Ssnd
75c and 2 Skinner labcti for each
pair. Be ut4 to slate U dttlrtd.

MAIL

SKINNER PREMIUM DEPT.
Koumi

GET ORDER BLANK
YOUR

decorations.

KITCHEN

Ble Herald
Station

of WSCS of

Sneed presented

Attending
guests,

at
Wednesday

Following
on

repeating collect

LABELS

Skinner

THESE
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First Performance
Of 'Follies' Tohight
First performanceof the "Follies

of 1952," home talent variety show
sponsored by the Big Spring Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, Ine,
will bo presentedat 8 p.m. today in
City Auditorium.

Directed by Calvin Swanson of
New York City, the show will fea-
ture some 100 amateurentertainers
in comedy skits and song and dance
routines,all In costume.

Purchasersof tickets must ex-
change them for reserved seats.
This was being done until 5 p.m.
todayat Mead-De- al furniture store.

Lion's Auxiliary
HasElectionOf
Officers Wednesday

New officers were electedat the
luncheon meeting of the Lion's Aux-
iliary Wednesday at the Wagon
Wheel.

Mrs. Vernon McCoslin was nam
ed president.Mrs. D. S. Rilev. vice
presiaem;ana Mrs. H. H. McEwen
Jr., secretary-treasure-r.

The group will take office Jan.
and Mrs. McCoslin will amxjlnt

committees after that time.
Hostesses for the luncheon were

Mrs. Carl Coleman, Mrs. McCos-
lin and Mrs. Dan Conlcy, Eighteen
membersand one guest,Mrs. John
Little, attended.

Airport BaptistWMU
The West Circle of Alroort Ban.

Ust WMU met at the church for
Bible study" this week. Next Mon-
day both circles will meet at the
church for a Royal Service rjro--
gram.

907 Johnson. After 5 today andFri
day, they may be exchanged at the
box office In City Auditorium.
Tickets also may be purchased at
the door each night

Voting In the Sultan's contest
will continue through the Intermis
sion Friday night, and the winner
will appearIn the show later In the
evening.

Much of the music In the show
has been taken from recent Broad-
way hits.

The show Is a Joint enterprise
of all Federatedclubs in the city
to raise money for the clubhouse
building fund.

I
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Officers Named
At Lomax HD Meet
In Cecil longHome

New officers were elected at a
recentmeetingof the Lomax Home
Demonstration Club In the homo
of Mrs. "Cecil Long.

Mrs. L. A. Newman was named,
president; Mrs. Doris Bllssard, vice
president; Mrs. Wiley Williams,
secretary-treasure- r; Mrs. Waymon
Etchlson, council delegate; Mrs.
T. E. Newman, alternatedelegate;
Mrs. Cecil Long, reporter; and
Mrs. Ray Russell, parliamentari-
an. .

Mrs. JVlllIams and Mrs. Bllssard
gave a belt demonstration.Ten
members attended.

For every home use..
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up to 250 per pound
. . . yet enjoy the richestcoffee of all.
Smarthousewivesknow that thetruecostof cof-

fee ismeasuredby the numberof cups a pound
of coffee makes... not by th'e price they pay
for it in the store.
Good coffee today costs at least two cents per
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extrarichness . . 1 yoii canuselessto make each
flavor-ric- h cup ... get 10 to 15 more cups out
of every pound . . . thusyou can actually save
up to 25c per pound.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really goodcoffee'can be . . . andhow eco-

nomical, too! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a ppund . . . buyMarylandClubJ

more fQj---
cupsper pound

as certified by SouthwesternLaboratories

MarylandGuhCoffee
C the coffee you'd drink &f

if you owned qll the coffee in the world!

S0 C DUNCAN COfftl CO. L
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Hoover Unit Savings
Said'Exaggerated'

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON Ml A Senate

committee credited the Hoover
commission today with helping to
Improve the cffl.loncy of the fed-

eral government but said the re-

sultant savings proposalshad been
g-- atly exaggerated.

A report of the Senate Committee
ci Government Operations sum-tmrlz-

action taken by the last
twi Congresses on recommenda-
tions of ttas Commission on Gov-

ernment Reorganization set up un-

der the chairmanship of former
Preside t Her1" t Hoover,

The Sen committee said the
Hoover Commission made 281 spe-

cific recommendations, adding that
an estimated00 per cent of these
"hav.) been fully considered and
have received action by the
Congress or Its committees"
cither favorable or unfavorable.

Still remaining arc 28 recom-
mendations "which will require
further action by the Congress if
adequateconsideration is to be giv-

en t them," the report said
The c mlttee report, submitted

by Cia'rman McClellan ),

took sharp exception to what It
called "extravagant claims of trc--

m.i.dous mon tary savings" that
would be brought about by adop
tion of the commission s proposals
for strcamllnln-- j the executive
brunch of the government.

Th committee said It had been
unable to find any sound basts for
some of these claims, which It said
have varied "from an

figure of a few million to
as much as 10 billions of dollars in
annual savings ''

"Even if all the Hoover Commis-
sion's recommendations hadbeen
found to be of practical applica-
tion, these estimatesare not based
on facts and arc grossly unfair to
the Congress,"the report added.

Turning directly to the Citizens
Committee for the Hoover Report,
the Senate committee said this
group h?d failed to offer "any sup-

port for Its claim that eventualan-

nual savings would aggregatefour
billion dollars.'

The senators also disputed a

Spain To Get Plane
PartsIn TradeOf
Pyrite To British

" ' DON ( Spain will soon get
500,000 pounds ($1,400,000) worth
of piston-typ- e aircraft engines
from Britain in return for pyrites
and other neededstrategicmetals.

Foreign Under-Secretar- y Anthony
Nutting told the House of Com-
mons last night Spain also will get
radio-- d ctlon finders for airfields
and out-date-d radar and radio
equip n nt as part of Britain's
arms-for-expo-rt policy.

"All this Is obsolescent mate-
rial" Nutting said, "which could
be used for civil and military pur-
poses,but for which there Is no
demandfrom any friendly or neu-
tral country."

statementattributed to the citizens
committer that economies of
$1,244,600,000 were being realized
as a result of fie Hoover Report
recommendations.

"The citizens committee failed
to specify the basis for such esti-
mates atid submitted no facts to
substantiateits claims that savings
of 800 million in the military and
more than 400 million in other

wc --e related to spe
cific Hoover Commission recom
mendations," the Senate report
said.

The committee report said, how
ever, that the I.oover Commission
studies icrved to focus pubHc at
tentlon upn the man. deficiencies
In the operations of the federal
government which the Congress
had been unable to correct because
of the lack of any or united
suppc t,"

PITTSBURGH UW --, Reports of
growing restlessnesscame from
the nation's coal fields today In the
wake of a strike threat tossed at
the Industry by John L. Lewis,
president of the United Mine
Workers.

Several thousand miners are off
the Job to back up demandsfor a
pay hike being held up pending
approvalby the Wage Stabilization
Board.

While there is no indication that
the walkouts will spread quickly,
both coal operatorsand the miners
are keeping a close watch on
Washington for developments.

The miners' anxiety over wheth
er the WSB will approve the pay
hike negotiated for them by Lewis
was heightened yesterdaywhen the
mne chieftain told his members to
refuse to work after Nov. 18 unless
mine operators have made their
increasedroyalty paymentsto the
UMW welfare fund by that date.

The contract, now up before the
WSB, called for an IncreaseIn the
royalty paymentsof from 30 to 40
cents a ton in the soft coalfields.
The contract also provides a wage
boost of $1.90 a day.

In winding up the UMW Conven
tion at Cincinnati, Lewis told dele-
gates the contract specifies that
each operator certify by Nov". 18,

and the 18th of each month there
after, that he has paid the royalty
covering production for the previ
ous month. Lewis added:

"I don't want any union to go to
work on the 18th unlessIt Is found
that the welfare Is paid. There are
no Ifs, andbutsaboutIt. The morn-
ing of the 18th Is the deadline."

Shortly after Lewis spoke five
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OBIE
LEADS

Oble Brlstow maintainedhis
lead today in the Sultan'scon-

test with 2313 votes, but R. H.
Snyder moved froii last Into
second place with 424.

Brlstow Is sponsored by the
Rotary Club, while Snyder is
the Lions' candidate.

Jack Johnsonof the ABCIub
was third with 316, John Stan-
ley of Kiwanls fourth with 111,
and D. C Sanders,Jaycces,64.

The voting boxes will be lo-

catedIn the lobby of the Settles
Hotel except during the per-
formances of the "Follies,"
when they will be placedIn the
City Auditorium.

Britain To Buy Grain
LONDOV ttV-- Dr. "harles Hill,

parliamentary secretary to the
Food Ministry, told the House of
Commons today Britain has con-

tracted to buy 200,000 tons of grain
from Soviet Russia He said the
shipment was expected soon.

WANT PAY HIKE OK'D

SomeCoal Miners
Walk Off The

MMlifS!. Open

bjBS Za,e's

tonight

Electric
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BRISTOW
SULTANS

Job
Southern West Virginia mines em
ploying some 2,106 men were
closed by a walkout. Closest source
to the UMW said the men appar-
ently stayed home awaiting the
WSB's approval of the $1.90 pay
boost.

Approximately 3,155 Kentucky
miners were reported on strike,
Another 1,200 were off the Job at
four mines of Republic Steel Corp.
(n Western Pennsylvania.

Therewere smaller groups out In
Illinois and Ohio.

From Washington came reports
the WSB Is expected to reach a
vote by the end of this week.

More HearingsDue
In Red ProbeOf UN

NEW YORK Mf-- The U. S. Sen
ate Internal Security Subcommit-
tee yesterdayconcluded its three-da-y

probe of United Nations em-
ployes concerning the possibility of
communistties.

The subcommittee, headed by
Sen. Herbert O'Conor (D-M- In-

dicated it would continue its Inves-
tigation with more hearings here
within the next two weeks.

THOUSANDS of

And it's America1
mcrther-and-enl- ld

favorite. Tablets
an14 adult dose,
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Bur it today, 380.
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In Test
By REED SMITH

COLUMBUS, O. HI An out-

spoken foe of the Truman adminis-

tration and a man who once held a
key job In It arc waging a spirited
battle for the post of United States
senator from Ohio In the Nov. 4

election.
Standing for Is Re

publican John W. Brlcker, three--
time governor of Ohio and GOP
vice presidentialnominee In 1944.

Seeking to unseathim Is Michael
V. DiSallc of Toledo, former feder-
al price administrator.

Their campaigns provide Ohlo-a-ns

with a sharply etched election
battle against a backdrop of na-

tional significance.
DiSallc, former mayor of Toledo,

says the major campaign issue Is
"world responsibility versus Isola
tionism "

Bricker pitches his bid for re-

election on an attack against the
New and Fair Deal programs He
says only the election of Gen
Dwlght D. Elsenhower as President
will bring a change. And, he says
the general must be given a Re
publican Congress with which to
work.

Brlcker, an ardent campaigner.
blames the administration for In-

flation and the Korean War, de
mands an end to government cor
ruption and a curb on the treaty--
making powers of the President
and Senate.

The Junior Ohio senator,
May C primary vote topped all oth
cr candidates, has been one of

best vote-gette- rs in previous
eleclons.

claims Brickcr's pop-
ularity has waned and that his
Senate record isn't all It should be
to win

DiSallc hammersaway at Brick-
cr's votes against Hoover Commis-
sion recommendations, the St Law-

rence seawayproject and the Point
Four program, among others.

DiSallc complains Brlcker Is
spending sums on his cam
paign. He took note of reports real
estate and railroad lobbies have

Regular4.90
Tonight Only

Fed.Tax Incl.
BETTER HURRYI

CHARGE IT1
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watches in styl-
ed rolled gold case.

pledged financial aid to Brlcker,
and he askedthe SenateElections
an eye on the Ohio race.

Brlcker has ignored a DlSalle
proposal to set up a joint citizens
committee to check on both their

In a mutual effort to
avoid "lavish spending."

DlSalle, in a half-pag- e newspa-
per advertisement costing $819,
called last August for contributions
to a proposed personal campaign
budget of $165,000. The published
budget, a political Innovation In

Ohio, listed $10,000 for TV and ra
dio time; $50,000 to mall one mil
Hon pieces of literature, $30,000 to
have It printed and $15,000 for
newspaper advertising. Tho rest
covered salariesof campaignwork
ers and miscellaneous items.

Bricker hasn't estimated the
cost of his campaign but Republi-
can state Indicated
the cost would exceed DISallo's
proposed budget

DiSallc is counting heavily on a
scries of radio-televisio-n marathon
talk programs to win votes.

Both Brlcker and DlSalle are
lawyers.

Brlcker began his career In Ohio
politics in 1923 as city attorney of
Grandvlcw Heights, Columbus sub-
urb, but quit after four years to
resume law practice.

In 1929, he becamea memberof
the State Utilities Commission and
later servedtwo terms as Ohio at
torney general. He was elected
governor In 1938, 1940 and 1942 by
top-hea- majorities. After the
1944 defeatof the ThomasE. Dew--

"Old at
Man, You're Crazy

Forget your inl Thousands r peppy at
70. Try pepping- up" with Oitrcx. Con-
tains tonictor weak, rundown feeling due
solely td body's lack of Iron which many
men and women call "old " Try Ortrex
Tonic Tablets lor pep, younger feeling,
this very day, 30 introductory size AZ(.

At all drug stores ererywber tn Big
Spring, at Collins Droi Drugs. (ADV.)
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national ticket, Brlcker
practiced taw until his election to
the Senate In 1916.

DlSalle, at 44, Is 15 years younc- -
cr than his opponent. He came to
Ohio from New York at an carljfl

o

nig Oct 10. 1952

After In
ho counsel for Home
Owners Loan Corp. in 1933. Later
ho served as a member of the
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A Bible thought For Toda-y-

furors swear to be guided solely by the evidence,end
' then often rendera verdict based solely on prejudice,

' according to Roscoo Pound. "They profess that they '
v" know God, but In works they denyhim, being unto every

gdotf work reprobate.". Titus 1:16.

DecisionOn SovietEnvoy Is Left

, ProperlyTo NextAdministration
The decision whether to ask the Krem-

lin to rccaU Its ambassadorto the United
Statesapparently will be left to the Incom-

ing President next January. The State
Department has upheld the truth of U.S.
Ambassador George Kcnnan'a charge that
the Russians treat foreign diplomats lit-

tle better than Nail Germany did, and
rejected completely the Russian claim
that Kennan had abused his diplomatic
welcome by speaking out with regard to
the snide treatment Moscow had given
him. ,

Kcnnan'a statement comparing Mos-
cow's atUtude toward him with his experi-

ence while In internment under Hitler,
was merely one of hundreds of comments
in the same tenor made by other diplo-

mats and foreign travelers In Russia.
A foreign diplomat never moves any-

where In Russia except with four or five
body guards, whose duties seem to be as
much to spy on ' lm as to protect him
from possible molestation. And not only
tho high dipIomaUc brass Is given this

A Fine RecordMight Be Extended
To EmphasizeOur Own Production

Another Howard County 4-- member
has won anotherchampionship In class at
the State Fair and could go on to even
higher honors. It Is a fine tribute to the
Individual ability and perserverence of
the winner and to the quality of guidance
support, and Instruction provided.

While this is undoubtedly a boost for
Howard County, there Is an element
lacking which leavesit short of the most
constructiveand beneficial typo of adver-
tising. Wo refer to the fact that Howard
County could lay claim to having been
only the feeding ground.

Wo annually Invited Hereford breeders
rom all over the country to come here

and buy our tine bulls for Improvement
of herds elsewhere. Yet show steers are
most frequentlynot Howard County steers
at al). In fact .bey havo been brought In
fromlsewhero.

This pracUce has its roots, andNts de-

fense, in seeking out animals which give
great promise as to type, usually the show
type. If you want to bat In the show big
leagues,you want to play to win, else
It canbe mighty unprofitable.

This suggests to us that theremightbe

Vice-President-taj Candidate

SparkmanWorkedWayjnrough
College, Wei Liked Man

MONTGOMERY, Ala. When tho
Democrats nominated Sen. John Spark--
manfor vice president,they chose a hard
working Jenant farmer's son with a 7--0

won-lo- st record In politics.
Tho husky, wavy-haire- d Sparkman,who

"1 v looks youngerthan his 52 years, has
likened his own

career to the development of the
South.

One of 11 children, he was born on Dec.
20, 1899, In a four-roo-m log house near
Bartselle, Ala., a small agricultural com-

munity 70 miles north of Birmingham.
t The rosy-cheeke-d lad walked four miles

to school, studied by a kerosene lamp.
By the time he reachedhigh school, his
demonstratedleadership caused theprln-- i

cipal to predict that "John wll be Presi-
dent some day."

Sparkman recalled that prophecy when
he returned to Alabama after winning the

. vice presidentialnomination. There were
tears in his eyes as he spoke of the old
professor, who has been dead several
years.

Money was scarce, but the ambitious
young Sparkman mortgaged an acre of
cotton for $75 and enrolled at the Univer-
sity of Alabama to study law. He work-

ed for $4 20 a week firing furnaces and
later earned a teaching fellowship to help
pay his ay

Before he left in 1926 with a Master's
degreealong vlth his law diploma, Spark-
man found time for other activity besides
work and study. He was editor of the
weekly school pewspaper, Crlmson-Whln- -,

Twenty-fiv- e hundred years ago, there
lived a man whom many persons call
"the first actor." His name was Thespls
(pronounced and from that
came the word "Thespian," sometimes
used to describe a modern actor.

Whether Thesphreally was the first ac-

tor Is open to doubt. In any case be was a
pioneer of the theater". We are told that he
was the first to cause dialogue to be spok-
en during a play.

Thespls was a Greek, and there were
plays of a sort long before his day.
These plays had much to do with religion.
People gathered to honor Dionysus, the
god of plant life, of grapesand wine.

For a long time, a play was little more
than dancing and singing, with one man
speaking or reciting Crom the stage.The
stage was outside a temple, and the man
on the stagewore a mask to show that he
representedDionysus.

Then came an Important change. The
man with the mask would call out a ques-
tion, and someone In the chorus of singers
would give an answ.. . It Is supposed that
Thespls Invented the
Idea,

From such a small start, the ancient
Greeksbuilt up plays of high Interest We
have writings which tell the words and

treatment; the same Is accorded to lesser
fry, and eve to embassyservants.

Several books have been written by
various people, Including diplomatic wives,
on this phase of existence In Russia.One
soon learns not o speakwith an ordinary
Russian, lest the secret police" camp on
soon learnsnot to speak'with an ordinary
Russians and foreigners must be clandes-
tine, as comings and goings are careful
ly checked, and any commerceof a sub-
ject of Stalin with a foreigner Is an Invi-

tation to a slave labor camp.
Because,of a break-of- t of diplomatic re-

lations, such as might result from.asking
Russia withdraw her ambassadorhere, is
a matter of gravp Importance, It Is prop-

erly left tor tho next administration to de-

cide. Having diplomats In Moscow, even
though restricted, Is important In provid-
ing the "feel" and In figuring out what
might be going on over there.ApparenUy
Kennan figured all toff accurately for the
Russians.

at leasta division If not revaluaUon of em-

phasis on the feeding program. If the
mllkfcd program Is to be continued and
It wUl be It the very top prizes are sounht

then thereshould beanotherand broad-

er program.
Here, it seems to us, emphasisshould

be on an agricultural program designed
primarily for Improvement of Howard
County agriculture. This wlM have to go
deeperthan a kinship based on merely
having sucked a nursecow Which consum-
ed her raUons within the confines of the
county.

Certainly the Woward County Hereford
breedersmust be producing calves which
rank up there with the better ones. Cur
breeders are steadily Improving their
herds, and we have confidence in the
high quality of animals being produced.

We would like to see a program, even
If another program, which would place
greater support on Howard County breed-
ers of HereTords. And it, follows, too, tha
crs of HCrefords. And it follows, too, that
places emphasis upon economy of gain
with feeds raisedat home. '

Is A I

THESS-p'r- )

won a Phi Beta Kappakey, andwas elect-

ed presidentof the studentbody.
At HuntsvlUc, his home s'nee leaving

the university, the newly licensed lawyer
went into practice. Ills wife taught school
to help out.

Sparkmanrapidly becamea leader in
community affairs, as district governor of
Klwanls and as president of the Hunts-vlll- e

Chamber of Commerce. Devoutly re-

ligious, he taughta classand was superin-
tendentof the Sunday School at the First
Methodist Church.

Venturing into politics, tho tall, hand-
some attorneywn elected to the House of
Representativesfrom the Alabama Eighth
District In 1936, his first time out.

The Congressman was
each two years afterward until

he went to tho Senate in 1916 to till tho
unexpired term of the late John Bank-hea-d.

Then, two years later, he won a full
six-ye- term.

Actually, Sparkman was to
the House, too, in 1946 on the same ballot
on which he ran for the Senate. By the
time he had won the Democraticnomina-
tion for the Senate, thero wasn't time
enough left to pick a candidate for his
old place. He reilgncd his seat In the
IJouso soon after election day.

In Alabama, the almost tireless senator
Is known as one of the hardestcampaign-
ers the statehas ever seen. No

orator, he nevertheless has a lively
delivery, and at times rivals Gov. Adlal
Steenson himself with pungent Jibes at
the opposition.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

GreekOftenCalledFirst Actor

questlon-and-answ-

actions of many of their plays.
As time went on, severalactorsappear-

ed on the stage. Instead of Just one. All
wore masks, but the masks came tobe of
many kinds. Some inlfiht be described as
"Jolly masks," since they were made of
comic actors. Other masks, of a less cheer-
ful kind, were used in plas with sadness
and deathas part of the story, these were
tragic plays, or tragedies.

At first there was nothing In the way of
scenery on the Greek stage. Then thero
was a little of It, and at length a great
deal.

Statuesand columns were placed on the
stage,also make-believ- e houseswith doors
and paintedwindows. Now and then there
was a balcony, extending out from the
second floor of a house. An actor could
8tand on this balcony and recite his lines.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Mora About the Greek
Theater.

THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET Is
a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It contains
15 fine illustrations and many facts
about the names of ptople. To get a copy
send a stamped, envelope
to Uncle Ray, In care of this
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Today Marlow

Doubtful WhetherSlogans,Legends,
Scare-Wor-ds ChangsAny Votes In U. S.

WASHINGTON IB When one
party has been In and tho other
out for 20 years, that's long enough
to provide more than just ordinary
campaignammunition.

It's long enough to develop,
through endless repetitionextended
over generation, new kind of
American folklore with myths and
bogeymen now long familiar to
men, women and children.

Now as before the Republicans
treat the New Deal and the "Fair
Deal" as If they were giants creep-
ing through the garden of Ameri-
can life In order to get close
enough' to smashthe door and de-
molish the furniture.

And as if they were shaking
tattered witch before our eyes, tho
Democrats,as they have been do-
ing for years, hold up warning
that thehorrible "Republican"- - de-
pression may get us If we don't
watch out.
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Depending on his party, every By SAUL PETT
candidatestarting hason hand (For Hal Boyle)

This Dgy
Texas

fact,

every since

Pot Luck, Know'

World James

except two years.
But, while the party In

years outs with
target than It had been in

only four, outs provide
juicier pickings than It they had
been four.

In 20 years out-part-y Is bound
to a of its

a that can be exam-
ined. In that time es

pretty clearly identified in
mind with a

attitude.

Notebookr Boyle t

SeemsLike Hal UsurpedAll
Yhe Good IdeasFor Story

loose tooth, but hOw you
do with that? Besides, whatever

things tho Wds havc donogans, legends and scare I hope you have a nice
words like socialism, I ,n the past, you've already
McCarthylsm. What Is, there's no need about. (Remind me to keep you

But whether to feel bad'leaving me to do your away from children.)
mention of them changes any column while you fish In (Spain or Iy ,) e hsn'been much un-
votes even though voters take sun in Capri. No need at
cheer or hiss. all. clthcr-- " mu be at least two

They've become so familiar. Oh, I've had a little trouble geU weks since shepicked on Or-ha- ve

sunk so deeply Into Amer- - ting off ground, but don't dlnarlly I would count myself
lean consciousness, havc been dc-- Looking flics, Iry. over lucky now this leavesmc with no
"fi"?. t0Ught

time most
Ut S? I0"8, tlCCC!. thU

you've
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Anyway, It'sStill CoodForAn'
ArgumentAboutWho Is Jesse?

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art selaly
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

It having been demonstrated already
that editorial'comment bears little weight
In politics, let's talk today about Jesse
Jamesof Missouri and tho futility of argu-
ment In general.

Jpmes. JesseW., American outlaw, as
he Is described In the encyclopedia, Is al-

ways good for conversation and maybe a
fuss, dependingon the crowd you're In.

Possibly you think he was anotherRobin
Hood, with nothing but virtuous motives.
Some think he was a rascal, from Quan-trcll-'s

band onward. The two opinions con-

stitute an argume t thtt'll probably crop
up long after otherCivil War consequences
are forgotten.

A more recent dispute concerning tho
robber-gentlema- n Is that revolving about
the manner In .vhlch he died. History as-

serts that Jesse James died from lead
poisoning administeredby the late Robert
Ford on April 3, 1882.

In the last few years, however, two or
threo ancient gentlemen have come for-

ward with the claim that they and Jesse
wre one and the same, and that some
other unfortunate died and was burled
back in '82.

Every one of the modern versions have
their champions. There also arc people
who hoot at the Idea that Jesse James
could be living in the cen-
tury. ,

Take a couple of reporters we've work-
ed with, for instance. Our current col-
league, Franklin Reynolds, Is convinced
that the late-mod- claimants are impov
tors He hints they'ro after a touch of the
romance that surroundsthe Jamesstory.

A while back, we worked with Frank O.
Half, a reporter and regional historian
like Reynolds, of opposite opinion. Hall
maintains that JesseJames was alive as
recently as 1951.

He baseshis opinion on the claims pf one
Col. J. Frank Dalton, who passed away
over In the Paris section in tho fall of
last year.

Hall heard about Dalton In 1948, Inter-
viewed the man, completed considerable
historical research,and wrote his story for
the Lawton, Okla., Constitution.It was

he won the PaM Mall Radio Award
that year and the yarn. If It was one, was
aired over the NBC network.

For his story, Hall apparently didn't
find much In Dalton's background to sub-

stantiate the man's claim to fame. But
ho did find what he calls discrepanciesin
the historical account of James' death
which seemed to clear the way for another
version.

"History says James was shot In the
bapk of the head as he straighteneda pic-

ture on a wall in his home," Hall points

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Communism?Badly Understood,
Is Crucial Issue Vote Drive

A friend of .mine said to me within re-

cent days that everybody in this country
knows all about communism; that every-
body has takena- - side, pro or con; and
that there is no need to get excited about
it anymore.

On the contrary, I am convinced thai
It is the crucial issue of the 1552 c a

Because of communism, our sons
are being killed In Korea; because of
communism, we have'beenput Into a slato
of war with attendant huge
costs and constantconfusions In our econ-
omy. Because of the Infiltration of com-

munism into government and Into our
institutions of education, information and
amusement,our people quarrel over is-

sues not germaneto Our country.
Actually, few subjects are1 less under-

stood and more sloganized. For Instance,
our people were shocked In 1945 when
they discovered that Soviet Russia was
not our ally but an enemy Yet by the So-

viet blue-prin- t, the guide to all Commu-
nist activities in every part of the world,
the Russians had no alternative but to be
our enemy This should havc been under-
stood by Roosevelt at Teheranand Yalta
and by Truman at Potsdam.It was not.

Let me quote from the blueprint, "Foun-
dations of Leninism," by J, Stalin, lec-

tures delivered In 1924 and accepted by
all Communists:

"Could the Russian Communists havc
confined thc.r operations within the nar-
row national limits of the Russian revolu-
tion? Certainly not! On the contrary, the
whole situation, Internal (profound revo-
lutionary crisis) tnd external (war) push-

ed them beyond these confines In then-wor-

to transfer their Struggles to tho In-

ternationalarena,expose the ulcersof Im-

perialism to full view, demonstrate the
inevitable collapse of capitalism, defeat
and finally overthrow capitalism in their
own country and forge a new weapon of
struggle for the proletariat, the theory
and tactics of all countries the task of ov-

erthrowing capitalism.The Russian Com-

munists could not act otherwise, for this
was the only path along which such

--changesIn the international situation as
would ensureRussia against the restora-
tion of bourgeois order could be expecte-

d.-
There It Is, the doctrine of the world

revolution, of Infiltration into every coun.
try, of tho overthrow of capitalism. Stalin
affords his followers no alternative and
makes possible no compromise. He op-

poses opportunism but Insists upon revo-

lution.
War he regardswith joy, becausein war

ho anticipates the downfall of what he
calls the capitalistic, and what we cur-
rently call thefree world. In this blueprint,
SJaUn compares' the perl( 1 between tho
flratjiternatlons.1 (Karl Marx's) and the
third International iSalln's revolutionary
agency). The socialists during that pe-

riod were mild men like the fablans in
Englandor the EugeneV. Debs socialists
In America, Stalin says of this Intermedi-
ate period:

"It was a period of relatively peaceful
capitalist development, a pre-w- ar period,
so to speak, 'when the 'disastrouscontra-
dictions oL imperialism,, had not yet,so

revealed themselves,when eco

out on llstihg the items that make him
suspicious. "This d to have occurred
after James had removed his coat and
guns, complaining of the hot weather, In
the room with ?ord whom he was known
to distrust."

In the first place. Hall goes on, James
would never havo laid his guns aside In
the presenceof anyone except members
of his family. 'Also, Jesse allegedly re-
moved his firearms out of fear that pass-crs-by

might sec and recognise him.
"History falls to explain that the James

home was situatedon a hill, a quarter of
a mile from any other building and that
no path or road passedthe house. James
could not have been afraid that he would
be seen through a window," the reporter
asserts.

Another discrepancy In the accepted
story of James' death Is the fact that the
fatal bullet Is said to have passedcom-
pletely through the outlaw'shead and lodg-
ed in the wall near the picture, according
to Hall. He says the autopsy report made
on the same day and part of the record
at St. Joseph,Mo shows the bullet lodged
In the head of the slain man.

Other faci cited In support of tho
theory that the man killed wasn't Jesse
James Include James' mother's Insistence
that the body be burled In her front yard
"so that they could be certain It wouldn't,
be molested.

"Twenty years later, the body had serv-
ed Its purpose," says Hall. "It was dug
up and rcburled In the St. Josephceme-
tery."

Historian Hall ways his theory Isn't a
new one. He points out that newspaper
flies In St. Joseph and a front-pag-e story
on the day of the shooting Indicate that
many people then thought the killing was
a hoax.

He believes the man killed was another
bad man and that the shooting was "per-
petrated by Jesse and his brothers to
make the outlaw forever a free man." So,
Hall concludes, why couldn't CoL J.
Frank Dalton have been JamesT

WellT Colleague Reynolds disagrees.He
checked the same story and found some
discrepancieson the other side. Before
Franklin got through, even the famous
Dalton Gang .was Involved In the act and
he says his Investigation revealedthe hoax
actually occurred about 66 years after
JaYnes' historical death.

ooks from here like Franklin offers
the strongest case, since Hall's "proof"
would substantiateanybody's claim to the
Jamesname.But we havc tho makings of
a controversy. Let's choose up and argue.

WAYLAND YATES.

In

permanent

nomic strikes and trade unions developed
more or less 'normally,' when In the elec-
toral struggles and parliamentary frac-- .

tlons 'dizzy successeswere achieved,
when the legal forms of strugglewere ex-

alted to the skies, and when It was hoped
to 'kill capitalism by legal means..."

Stalin insists that all Communists must
oppose their own country In order more
ably to support tho revolutionary cause
throughoutthe world. For loyalty, patriot
lsny according to Stalin, only results in
tho revolutionists exterminating "each
other for the greater glory of the capital-
ist fatherland."

Americans ask, how is it possible for an
intelligent man to twist and turn with
every change of the Community party
line? The answer Is that there Is a main
line the world revolution, the achieve-
ment of the, proletarian dictatorship and
there are secondarylines to which they
must adapt themselves from time to time
andin eachdifferent place.

Stalin gives as the first major line of
the revolution:

" An Intensification of tho revolution-
ary crisis In the capitalist countries and
the growth of the elementsof an explo-
sion on the Internal, proletarian front in
the 'mother countries.'"

Because of L"i, which Is laid down as
basic dogma, every Communist mustwork
against his own country all the time In
order to bring on the "explosion" which
will destroy Us traditional society and
bring on the revolution. There must be
strikes, sabotage,disorder, struggles.

Red SabotageTold
SINGAPORE (fl Eighteen persons were

killed and S3 Injured in 442 attacks by
Communist guerrillas on Malayan railway
trains last year, tho government's annual
report stated.

Guerrillas tore up the tracks on 118
occasions, caused 81 derailments andfir-
ed on trains 56 times.

They burned down six railway stations
throughout the country,anddamagedloco-
motives 52 times,
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DawsonCounty

Needs1,500

HarvestHands
Dawsbn County cotton growers,

with a crop, running from one-thir- d

.to one-ba- ll a bale, are reported to

be currently In need of 1,500 har-

vest hands, according to the Texas
Employment Commission aurvey.

Tht ahortage of workers continues

at other points with Lubbock ask
ing 3.500 Brownfleld 750; Tahoka
1.000; Muleshoe 500; Ralls 1.000;

Lamb County 5.000 divided between

2.000 needed In the Olton area and
3,00(7 at LUtlencia: niempnis oou;
Seminole 500; Hale County 1,100
divided between 600 needed at
PlauivleW and 500 at Hale Center;
Levelland 1.672; FlOydada 500 and
Matador 400.

Lynn, County Is reported running
oneAhird to one-ha- lf hale; Terry
County one-ha- lf bale: Crosby Coun-

ty dryland er bale, and
Gaines County one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf

a title to the acre.
Bellinger reports a need for only

200 hands with the farmers paying
from J2.25 to $2 75 and from 25
to 50 cents for weighing and hauling

Reeves County with a1 yield of
from one to two bales Is reported
550 hands abort, with the pay at
$2.05 with 50 cents for weighing
and hauling.

StandardWins Suit
To Gain Valid Lease

ABILENE A verdict for the
plaintiff was returnedby a Jury in
U. S. District Court here Wednesday
In a suit brought by Standard Oil
Co. of Texas against M. B. PUzer,
Involving title to oil producing
lands In Howard County.

Standard, claimed oil. gas and
mineral leasehold estateunder the
eastnail m sec if, uiock k, uocio
aurvey.

In cross filings, Pltzer denied
that Standard had a valid lease.
The Jury' found that Standard did
hold a valid lease on the basis of
limitations, after having acquired
a title 26 years igo.

The case,which required nearly
three days for trial, went to the
Jury shortly before noon Wednes-
day.

MARKETS
COTTOH

HEW YORK; Oct IS m Noon cotton
prlett were I to n ccnU a bale higher
than tht prtrtouf tlost. Dec 37 04, Mtrch
31J3 and Mar 371$.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Oct It w Tin stock mar-k-

vat mixed today at tht opening with
tendency to (lump a bit.

That action marked a comparatlrt
teadlness after yesterday's serert lall

which took prlctt down by tht wldttt mer-ft-n
In tht past year

Prlct changes today dldn'tget outildttht fractional rangt and a trtat numbtr
of leading Issues tradtd unchanged.
Ll F.STOCK

PORT WORTH. Oct IS W Cattlt 3S00;
calTta TOO, cowt acuta and strong, other
catUt and cairn ttetdy Oood choice
alauchtir stttrt and yearlings tu-tn- . com-
mon to medhim 110-t- beet cows

HT h,a,,w,7,hu trS".""" V
medtutn $i3-$i- good and choice stock--

down itocktr cow 111-1-

Hot l 100 butchers25 ctnta lower; choice
310 pound! $11 50. cholct 14$ pound! $1$ $0,
160 pound! $17.50: sows

Sheep 3.300; slaughter Iambi weak or
SI lower Slaughter twtt weak to 33
centa lower, feeder Iambi weak, SO cenu
lower; good and choice daugh-
ter Iambi $33: utility and good slaughter
Iambi utility and good slaughter
yearUngi $1$; good tged wethers $$: cull
to low good slaughter ewei $449 com-
mon and medium leeder larabt

THE WEATHER
TEMrEBATCBES

City Mai. Mln.
Abllent .... $4 37
Amarlllo 61 40
BIO SPRING 81 3
Denver to 40

1 Paso 70 43
Tort Worth 67 40
Oalveston 77 go
San Antonio . 7g 47
St Louis it 3$
Sun sets today at 6 1 p m rises Fridayat 6 $1 a m

EABT TEXAS and SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS fair and cool Thursday WarmerFriday and a little warmer north rmrUnni
Thursdsy night. Moderate to fresh north
easterly winds on the coast diminishing
and becoming variable Thursdsy night andFriday

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS fair andwarmer Friday night and Friday and In
northwest portion Thursday

WEST TEXAS Flr and warmer Thurs-da-y
and Thursday night Mild Friday

LEGAL NOTICE
THE 8TATE Or TEXAS

To OERALD1NE E COCHRAN
Defendant Oreetlng

You are hereby commanded to ap-pear by filing a written answer to the
Plaintiff Petition at or before ten
o clock A M of the first Monday af-
ter the expiration of forty-tw- o days
from the date of the Issusnce of this
citation same being Monday the 1stdsy of December 153 it or before
ten o clock A M before the Honorable
District Court of Hoasrd County Tei-a-s

at the Court House of said Coun-
ty In Big Spring Tesai

Said Plaintiff Petition was filed
In said court on the Hth day of Octo-
ber A D 1B53 in this cause number-
ed $761 on the docket of ssld court
and stjlcd OEOROE D COCHRAN
Plaintiff vs OERALDINE E COCH-JIA-

Defendant
A brief statement of the nature ofthis lull Is as folloms to wit
Plaintiff would show the court thathe Is and has been for more than oneyear Immediately prior to the filing of

this petition, a bona fide Inhabitant
of the State of Tens and has resided
in the County where un, IUt , jijjfor six months continuously Immedi-
ately prior to the filing of tald petition
That the residence of the Defendant Is
to the Plaintiff unknown Thai Plain-
tiff and Defendant were duly and leg-
ally mirrled upon October 4 1M and
continued to lle togetheras man and
wife until on or about the J lth day ofSeptember 1151 when the Plaintiffcult the Defendant with tht Inten-
tion of never ll,ng wltn her again
because of her course of conduct to-
ward him had been and was of sucha cruel nature as to render theirtogether as husbandand wife un-
bearable and Insupportable No chil-
dren were born to the parlies as Is-
sue of such marrtagr and Plaintiffand Defendant own no communityproperty PlalnUlf prars Judgment for
divorce and for such other and furth-er relief at law and In equity to which
he may be entitled.
at Is mora fully shown by PlaintiffPetition an fUt In this suit

If this citation it not served within
Unity days after the dale of lis Is-
suance,It shall be returned unserved

snt onuer tatcuiing this proctst
shall promptly titcuu tht sab
cording to law, and makt dut return
at tot law auecu.

Issutd and tivtn tinder my hand
and tht Seal of said Court. at office
In Big Spring. Ttias tots tht 14th
day of October A.D. 1S3.
Attest:
QEO C CHOATE. Clerk
District Court. Howtrd Couotv Tests
3 Elisabeth A. BuriclL Deputy.
tacAU

AREA OIL

NorthwestMitchell Prospect
HasShowsOn Drillstem Test

Shows of oil In a northwestern
Mitchell County wildcat have been
reported and the operator, Cosden
Petroleum Corporation of Big
Spring, Is preparing for another
test on Us yip. 1 Pearl Klncald.

Sinclair' has acidized Its No. 1 G.
T. Hall In the SpraberryIn northern-,,. nd is DreDlrlnE to test

,n ,outhwell sterling County.
,Iono,ulu abandoned lu No ,.A

lRobert L Cope ,, a spraberryfall- -

DeKalb No. 1 TXL, In southeast
Glasscock, was talcing another core.

CosdenNo. B Jones,which had
some free oil In the hole after set
ting pipe fdr a test In the Coronet-290-0

area, lost swab and was to
pull tubing.

Borden
George HammondsNo 1 Cebulske,

C NW NW EL&RR. drilled
to a.089 In lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Miller. C SE
NW 590-9- H&TC, drilled to 32
feet after spudding again following
a skid 50 feet west.

Superior No. Jordan.C SE
SW 598-9.- 7 H&TC, drilled ahead at
8,425 in lime.

Superior No. Lemons, C NW
NW 517-9- 7, H&TC, was at 5,100
In lime. 1

Dawson
Cities Service No. B leverett,

C NW SW 3--4 Cunningham, drilled
at 9,810 in lime and chert.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE EL&R, drilled to 9.569 In

me

Glasscock
DeKalb No. 1 TXL. C SW SW
5. T&P, 1V4 miles southeast

of the Wichita-Alban- y discovery,

MishapDamages
Auto And Trailer

An accident Wednesday night on
Highway 80 about a half mile west
of Big Spring resulted in a dam-
aged automobile and a partially
destroyed trailer house.

The accident occurred when a
car being driven west collided with
a trailer house which was apparent-
ly being pulled acrossthe highway.
A. B. Tlerro was driving the car
headedwestward, andJ. L. Sut
ton was driving the car pulling the
trailer house."

Five Deonle were Involved In the
accident, but no serious Injuries!
ma. a. a .a,w4a,S fl.ln'. d.llltVt.!
suffered "a cut lip. Sutton's wife
and daughter were In his car.

A. C. Abernathy, Investigating of
ficer, said that Sutton was apparent--
ly turning around in the highway
charges were filed against Sutton
Thursday morning In Justice of
the Peacew. O. Leonard s Court,
and hewas fined 114. for not yield
ing right of way.

Abernathy said that the front
end of Flerro's 1952 automobile was
crushed, and that the automobile
had to be draggedIn by a wrecker
The accident occurred In front of
Phillips 68 Cafe.

ChargesFiled On
FourYouths For
Big Spring Robbery

Charges were filed against four
boys In Justice of the Peace W. O
Leonard's Court today for alleged-
ly committing robbery In Big Spring
with fire arms.

Warrants have been Issued for
them as a result of the robbery
at the Reed OH Company filling
station on East Third last August.

Boys charged are Ray Lavelle
Fortune, Joseph L. Wise, Delvln
Willingham and James Stephens
District Attorney Elton Gllllland
stated today that all the boys are
In custody at various points In Tex-
as.

He said Fortune is in Jail at Pam-p-a

or Amarlllo, Stephens is In jail
at Wichita Falls. Willingham at
Amarlllo, and Wise at Gatesvllle.
They were arrestedby law enforce-
ment officials on other charges.

Gilliland said the boys would be
brought back to Big Spring for ex
amining trials

Gilliland said hehas a statement
signed by Fortune which impli-
catesthe boys in the crime.

S. A. Byrd Dies Today
As Funeral Pending

Samuel A. Byrd. 71. died in a
local hospital at about 11 a m.
today. He had been 111 with pneu-
monia and a heart condition.

Services are pendlne. The bodv
is at the Lberiey Funeral Home.

He was a carpenterby trade. Ills
wife preceded him in death by
about a year. ,

.Survivors include two dauchten.
Dolores Byrd of Big Spring and
fllrs. Doris McHride, Monahans;
and a sister Mrs. Lucy Manning;
Midland.

Bookkeeper Nabbed
On ForgeryCharges

George Peuckeft.bookkeeper for
a local drilling concern was ar-
rested Wednesday afternoon on
cnargesof forgery. Justice of the

w. o. Leonard set his bond
at $5,000 in an examining trial.

Peuckert was still in coutv tall
Thursday, not having made bond
ne was arrested by Deputy Sher--
III A C Abernathy Judce I .eon- -

a rd said Peuckert is charged with
.uitjunc uvc cnecaj.

Seaboard No. 1 Bishop, was coring
below 6,135 in lime. Operator took
core from 6,090-6,13- 5 but no de-
scription was given.

Phillips No. McDowell. C SW
NE T&P, was bottomed at
2,755 to run logs before deepening.

Plymouth No. 2 S. C. Currie, C
NW SE T&P. drilled to
5,498 In lime and chert.

Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall. C SW
NW T&P. acidized through
Perforations from 7.090-7.11- 4 In the
lower Spraberry with 2,000 gallons
and is now preparing to test.

Hubbard Russell No.
Wragc-Hendrlcks- drilled to 11,146
In Devonian lime.

ci.Ali nil rA .... htm a t n
wU, , Howard-Glasscoc- k

location 2,310 from the south and
660 from the east lines section

T&P, rotary and cable
tools to 2,500.

Shell Oil No. 6 Hart Phillips will
be located 330 from the south and
2,310 from the east lines section

T&P, Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool, combination tools to 2,500.
Shell No. 5 Hart Phillips will be

1,554 from north and 1,649 from
east lines section T&P,
wUl be to 2,500.

Howaid
No. 1 Hamlin, C

NE SE T&P, drilled at,
6,610 in lime and sand.

iloden, Darden and McRae No.
Gasklns, C NW SW T&P.

drilled at 2,814 in redbedsand an-
hydrite.

Standardof TexasNo. 2--1 Jones,
330 from south and 2,310 from east
lines section 59-2- LaVaca, drilled
at 2,242 In lime.

Cosden No. 1 Guy Guffee. in the
southeastcorner of section 58-2-0,

LaVaca, progressedto 630.
Cosden No. B Jones,C NE SE

NE H&TC. acidized below
2,837. where the 5H-I- n. string was
set. Operatorlost a swab and was
pulling tubing Thursday to recover
before testing.This shallow venture
has had some free oil.

Martin
Phillips No. C Shear, section

324 LaSaUc, drilled to 9,208 In lime
and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE
NW T&P, having set 7
string at 4,267 In lime and shale.
drilled ahead to 4,548 In lime and
shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt C SW SW
12-2- Hartley CSL, attemptedan-
other drill stem test from 13,063-17- 3

but the backer failed again.Opera-
tor is coring ahead.

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
C SW SW T&P. drilled to
4,740 In Ume and shale.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Pearl Klncald, C

Volume Of Gas Is

IncreasedUnder
ProposedMinimum

A comparative chart on present
and proposed gas rates, carried
in Wednesday's Herald, did not re-
flect an advancein amount of gas
available under the advancedmini-
mum rate.

The detailed story, however,
pointed out that the ratio of gas to
the mlnlmu mwas In reality the
same. Where the minimum rate
now is Jl 50 for 1,500 cubic feet of
gas. the proposed minimum is to
be 2 per 2.000 cubic feet.

Gas company officials said that
some who read the chart but not
the story were unaware that the
amount of gas had been increased
under the suggestedminimum. On
both the presentand the proposed
rates, the 5 cents per thousand cu-
bic feet discount is applicable on
amount In excess of 2,000 CF if
paid by the 10th of the succeeding
month Similarly, the 10 per cent
commercial discounts for prompt
payment are left undisturbed.

Whitney Attends
StatePolice Panel

Herbert W Whitney, Big Spring
city manager, represented West
Texas Thursday at a state-wid-e

conference on the advisability of
setting up a state police school.

The conference of Texas police.
cltv and stae officials was held
at A&M College. It was called by
E L. Williams, vice director of
the A&M Engineering Extension
Service as a result of a request
from the Texas City Managers
Association.

SeekTo Reorganize
Airport Area Clubs

Efforts will be made to
lie the Cub Scout pack, In the Air- -

Prt areB at a special meeting at
the Ellis Homes Church of Christ
it 8 p.m. Friday.

All parents of boys of the Cub
scut age hae an open invitation

,10 oc ,n snenaance.acom t.xecu
live Jimmy Hale will be present

Refreshmentswill be served to
the gathering.

Market Is Steady
At Livestock Sale

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, when
an estimated 500 cattle and 25 to
30 hogs went through the ring,

I Fat cows sold fop 13.00 to 14.00
Icanners and cutters from 8 00 in
12.50, fat butchercalvesup to 24 50
and stocker steer calves to 22 00

Heifer ralvei uent for 71 OO fiibeside calves for 125.00 to 150,00
umd hogs for 22.50.

SW NW 60-2-0 LaVaca, four miles
northeastof Vincent, was prepar-
ing for a drillstem test at 4,895.
Operator took a test from 4,715-4- ,
815 with the tool open one-- hour
and 15 minutes. Recovery was 360
feet of oil and gas-c- mud, phis
10 feet of free oil. Open flowing
pressure was 270, the
shutln pressure1,075.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, C NE
NE 96-2- T&P, was at 4,310 In
lime.

Standardof TexasNo. 2 Jones,
990 from the north and 330 from
the west lines of the southeast
quarter of section pre-
pared to acidize below 2,871.

Midland
B. C. Gamble No. 4 A. Judklru

660 from north and east lines sec-
tion T&P, will be a Tex
Harvey Spraberry location project--
ea to o.wo.

Sterling
Honolulu No. A Robert Lloyd

Cope. C NE NE 44--2, T&P, 18t4
miles southwest of Sterling City
and 6Vi miles north of the dis-
covery well in the Weddell-Spra-berr- y

extension, was plugged and
abandoned at 6,700 In lower Spra-
berry. It had no shows and no tests.

No. 1 Foster, C
SR SW 17-1-8. SPRR. six miles west
of the Marvin Wichita-Alban- y field,.
aruiea at 4,010 in Ume.

Texas No. 1 Foster, 990 out of
the southwest corner section
H&TC. had progressedto 1.089 in
lime. This test is projected to 1,850
to test the San Andres.

IKE
(Continued From Paga I)

the problems together.
Speaking in Memphis, however.

ne praised tne TVA as a "great
experiment." He said:

"TVA has served rural areas
well and baa created many new
Industries In this section. It has
helped conservenatural resources
control floods, and promote nation-
al defense. Certainly there would
be no disposition on my part to
Impair the effective working out of
TVA. It is a great experiment In
resource development and flood
control for this particular area."

But he said TVA should not be
regardedas the "rigid pattern for
such development in other rel

igion's." And he added that ha fa
vored an arrangementwhich would
maice state and federal agencies
"true partners" in resourcesdevel
opment.

"Our goal." he said, "should be
to work, out river basin develop
ment, me way me people In the re-
gion want lt done."

A short time later In KnoxvlUc.
the generalangrily took notice of
a page advertisementwhich had
appeared in Knoxvllle and Mem
phis newspapers.It was a reoro--
auction 01 an editorial page of the
nasnviue rennessean.

This page carried a cartoon
showing a hoggish figure labeled
"Private Power Monopoly" with
an arm around another figure, and
the two were watching the dyna-
miting of a TVA dam labeled
"Public Power Development."

The caption on the cartoon said:
"It would be beautiful, general."

Opposite the cartoon was an edi-
torial titled "Look Out In the Val
ley!" In part, the editorial said
tisennowers position on river
Dastn development "was no more
than an invitation to private power
to come ana get It.' "

Elsenhower denounced the ad-
vertisement as an example of
"lies" that he said are being
peddled against him and he re-
peated that there was no truth in
such charges.

He said any insinuation that he
was opposed to public power was
a distortion and an example of
"misguided mind reading."

SUllman Evans, publisher of the
Tennessean, a Democratic morn-
ing newspaper,said In Nashville
today that Elsenhower'scriticism
of the editorial did not remove an
assumption that he would favor
private power interests.

DANIEL
(Continued From Page-- I)

ored or influenced by any political
considerations.

"Actually, there was no serious
question Involved In this opinion re-
quest submitted by the governor to
my office Write-I-n votes for gen-
eral election candidateshave al-
ways been recognliedby the Texas
courts, and the unanimous oplnon
Of three former Supreme Court
Judgesshould convince you that we
are forlowing the law In Texas and
that no unfair treatment or repris-
als will be used againstyou" or your
candidates "

Earlier. Gov Shivers said it's the
type of person like Mitchell that he
has been trying to get out of high
government position.

"We have had government by
cronies, governmentby palace fa-
vorites and government by five
percenters.Now it looks like we're
ging to have governmentby threat
and smear If Mitchell and Truman
continue to run it," Gov. Shivers
said.

"It is those types of persons
I've been trying to get out of high
government positions and the rea--
ann t feel It an nernnrv thle v.r

.to put loyalty to country aheadof
lloyalty to party label."

FrenchClaims

Against USAF

Over$1 Million
PARIS, Oct. 16 HI The U. S. Air

Force Is paying out more than a
million dollars a year to French-
men for damages suffered as a re-

sult of activities of American air
men, It waj learned today. Similar
paymentsby the American Army
may be running even higher.

Lt. Col. Ira Smith, head of the
Air ForceClaims Office In France,
said he was paying claims at a
rate exceeding his present

annual budget He at-
tributed the heavy outgo to the
rapid buildup of Air Force person-
nel and Installations In France.

Traffic accidents account for
about 80 per cent of the claims.
Smith said.

Army paymentsmay be greater
becauseof the larger number of
soldiers In the country. No figures
were Immediately available on
these.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs, Carrie Bard-wel- l,

202 Washington; Linda Key,
1109 E. 6th --Cora Lewis, Rt 2,
Box 22; Don Byrne Jr., Corpus
Christl; Carol Dickens, 1202 Lamar;
Brenda Kay Salter, 423 Dallas;
Eula Mae Masters, 908 Johnson;
Mrs. Lottie Mlearc, Gen.
Del.; Bobby Lasslster. 810 Doug-
lass; H. C. King, Box 583; Celia
Fierro, 626 NW 4th; Mrs. Paul
McCary, Box 1042; Sebe Rosen-bau-

Andrews; C. E. West, Acker-- y;

Mrs. Helen Williamson, Vin-
cent; Mrs. Ruby Ann Knox, 207
N. Nolan; Katie Sheppard. Gen.
Del.; Mrs. Robert L. SIpes, 104 NE
Bth.

Dismissals Vlrgle Allen, 1107
Goliad; Mrs. Vera Lee Hughes,
Knott; Margie Baker, 406 Goliad;
W. D. Wise. RL 1; Dorothy Dun-
can, 105 Jefferson:Don Byrne, Jr.,
Corpus Christl; Mrs. Ala Mae John-
son, 612 State;Mrs. BarbaraSmith.
211 Wllla; J. T. Jones, Colorado
City; H. M. Ellison. 911 Runnels;
Lupe Armendez, 900 South San
Antonio; Mrs. O. A. Goodman, RL
1; Bobby Lassiter. 810 Douglass;
M. H. Barnes, 1505 Scurry; Linda
rvey, iu9 etn.

Hub CapsSaidStolen
Mrs. Ed Terrell. 1203 Runnels.

reported theft of two hubcapsand
a pair of chrome wheel rim from
a 1951 Plymouth about 10 p.m.
Wednesday. She said persons In a
late-mod- el Bulck were seen taking
me accessories.

UN
(Continued From page 1)

delegate, said his couatry would
not oppose inclusion of the item
since Ureg.Americans"never feared
exposing the false chargesbrought
by the agents of the Soviet group.1'

Other explosive Issues the Steer-
ing Committee approved for debate
were:

1. A motion by Brazil bitterly
opposed by Russia that the As-
sembly appeal to the four great
powers to conclude an Austrian in-
dependence treaty. The
committee voted down the Russian
objection 12 to 2, with Pearsonnot
voting.

2. Tunisian and Moroccan com-
plaints against French colonial
rule, introduced bythe Asian-Ara- b

bloc of nations in the U. N. France
refused to recognize the Assem-
bly's competence to discuss the two
questions, claiming they were in-

ternal problems, and declaredshe
would boycott the discussion.

3. Two touchy questions affectlni?
South Africa India's long-standi-

cnarge mat Indian minorities are
victims of discrimination in South
Africa, and a complaint by the
Asian-Ara- b group that South Africa
Is threatening International peace
through her "apartheid" policy of
racial segregation. G. P. Joosteof
South Africa protested unsuccess
fully aga(nst inclusion of the two
Items on the agenda, declaring!
U. N. discussion would constitute
Interference in his country'a inter-
nal affairs.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

to the Democratic ticket," he
said.

"They told us in July that the
generalhad savedthe nation from
Taft," he said. "But in September,
the generalhanded over his sword
to the man from whom he had Just
saved the nation."

"The general tells us not to wor-
ry," he said. "Government, he
says, la just a matter of team-
work. But that doesn't encouraae
ua for we know the names andl
have the numbers of the players
on the general'steam. At quarter-
back, Sen. Taft "

Naming Nixon at left halfback,
he continued:

"At right half Sen Jenner of
Indiana. Only last week Sen. Jen-
ner boasted again that , . . what
the general has been saying ... is
'what I have been saying through
out my six years in the United
States Senate.'There is no more
consistentisolationist, no more pro-
found reactionary In the Senate
than Jenner of Indiana."

The crowd rocked the rafters as
he declared:

"The general's team Is not the
forward-lookin- g Republicans who
fought for his nomination in Chi
cago. It Is the Old Guard and the
Old Guard never changes except
for the worse. Tbey don't even
fade away."

POLITICS ON
THE RADIO

Rl Ths Associated Pftst
CBS Radio and DuMont TV,

Gov. Adlal Stevenson from Los
Angeles, 9:30 p.m. CST.

CBS and DuMont TV, Sen.
Estes Kefauver, 8 p.m. CST.

ABC-T- V, Atty.-Ge- Robert
L. Kunzlg, Pennsylvania, "Cor-
ruption and McCarthylsm" 8
p.m. CST.

Lighting School Is
SlatedAt Stanton

STANTON. Oct. 16--A lighting
school, primarily for Home Demon-
stration club women in the area
served by Cap Rock Electric Co-
operative, has been scheduled for
Oct, 23.

The session will be held at 1:30
p.m. to 4 p.m. In the Texas Thea-
tre. Lee Collins, lighting specialist
for General Electric, will give the
demonstrations.

Cap Rock Electric
is sponsoring the program which
will serve as the October meeting
of the Glascock and Martin
County HD women. Those in How-
ard and Midland Counties have
been Invited to participate.

The demonstration will Include
home lighting, home study centers,
decorative lighting, kitchen light-
ing, etc.

Wes-Te- x Phone
Group Is Securing
Its Right-Of-W- ay

STANTON Oct. 16 The Wes-Te-x
Telephone is busy in
securing right-of-wa- y easementsIn
anticipationof starting construction
on rural phone service within an-
other quarter.

NPA approval has been given
for acquisition of much of the ma-
terials needed, and orders have
been placed. Co-o- p officials antici-
pate that enough material will be
on hand to warrant start of con
struction by Jan. 1, 1953.

The system, to be financed bv
a 1456,000 loan approved a y e a r
ago, will serve approximately 850
farms ahd ranchesin Martin, Mid-
land, Howard and Glasscock Coun-
ties.

Knott RoadCoating
Is Now Completed

Seal-coatin-g of the Knott Road
was completed Wednesday. County
EngineerGeorge Bean stated that
work had been In progresson the
road for two days.

The work was probably the last
of its type which can be done this
year. Bean said. Due to the change
in seasons, 'asphalt probably can-
not be poured again until April,
he said.

Workers have beenbusy rebuild-
ing ditches and clearing culverts
since the recent rains.hesaid.

ChargedIn Assault
Luther VIck was charged In

County Court Wedesday afternoon
with aggravatedassault.He alleg
edly cut Robert E. Manning some-
time Saturday. City police arrest-
ed VIck, and the prisoner Was
transferredto Constable J. T. Thor-to-n

Wednesday. VIck is now in
county Jail. Manning was treated
for cuts on the nose and back.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

ed that McCarthy made no re-
quest for such a change.)

Asserting the Republicans have
lost elections "for god reason,"
Truman declared:

"The Republicans lost because
they've put in 20 years of blind,
thoughtless opposition to almost
everything the Democratic party
has done to help the ordinary cit-
izen.

"They lost because they've been
dominated by special privilege, by
the lobbies because they've al-

ways voted with the special inter-
ests and against the people,

'They lost becausethey've been
against world against
a healthy foreign trade, against
aid to other peoples.

"They lost because they've been
against minorities of all kinds.
against the Immigration into this
country of Jews and Catholics,
against equality of opportunity."

He said the Republican slogan,
"I want a change," may be an
appealing one, and added:

"I want a change, too. But I
want a change that will not de-
stroy- all the good we've done." He
addCd.

"You're not going to vote Re-
publican because1 of what little
brass glitter still shows under the
tarnish of the candidate'scompro
mises.

He declaredElsenhowerhascom'
promised so much that he "doesn't
have much left to compromise."

He said the GOP nominee has
compromised on foreign policy, on
national defense, on Korea, and
on the question of "personal loy
alty" to his commanding officer
of World War Two, Gen. Marshall.

Truman planned to wind up a
Jampacked day with anothermajor
speech around 9 p.m. (EST) to
night at Manchester,N. H.

An automobile tour during the
day made it possible for him to
cover a large part of Connecticut,
where two Important Senate seats
are at stake Nov. 4. In thesecon
tests, Democrats William Benton
and A. A. Rlbtcoff are opposed.
respectively, by RepublicansWil
liam A. Purtell and PrescittBush.

Reboardlng bis train at Hartford
this afternoon, the President
whlstlestops at Windsor Locks and
ThompsonvlUe before swinging Into
Massachusetsfor talks during the
afternoon at Springfield, Worcester,
Ulnton and Lowell.

He makes a major speech at
Boston tomorrow.

Big Spring (Texas)

Barkley, HST

To Be On TV

For Dem Ticket
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 UT--The

Democratic National Committee to-

day announced the first nation-wid- e

telecastsby PresidentTruman and
Vice President Barkjcy on behalf
of the Democratic ticket.

The Presidents telecast win be
from Pittsburgh. Pa.. Wednesday,
Oct. 22 from 7 30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
(CST1 over the CBS network. It
also will be carried by the ABC
radio network.

Barklcy's telecast will be from
JerseyCity next Thursday,Oct. 23,
from 9 30 to 10 p.m. (CST) over
the DuMont network. It also will
be broadcastover CBS radio net
work.

Other Democratic radio and tele-
vision network programsnext week
Include:

Monday, Oct. 20 Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt, 9 to 915 p m (CST),
NBC radio.

Tuesday, Oct. 21 WtGov Adlai
E Stevenson, a fireside talk from
Chicago, 8.30 to 9 p m. (CST) NBC
television and 9:30 to 10 p.m. (CST)
CBS radio.

Saturday, Oct. 25 Stevenson
from Boston, 9.30 to 10 p m. (CST)
QuMont television and CBS radio.

StevensonEndorsed
CLEVELAND, Oct. 16 WV-- The

CIO Shipbuilders union endorsed
the Democratic presidentialcandi-
date yesterday.

L)saaaH

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chett that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost
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TEXANS HELPED
HARRY IN '44

KANSAS CITY, Oct 18 Me--Two

Texans listed among
the donors to President Tru-
man's
campaign fund. The list releas-
ed last night L. Evans,
KansasCity, fund chairman,in-

cludes A. S. Underwood, Lub-

bock, and H. Morgan,
Austin, $100.

Colorado Citian Dies
In A Local Hospital

COLORADO CITY James
Hlghtower, Colorado City elec-

trical contractor,died about 4 p.m.
Wednesday In a Big Spring hos

pital. Death ended a Illness.

Funeralarrangements Incom

plete at Klkcr & Son FuneralHome.

iiichtnwer hud lived In Colorado
City about six years. He is surviv-

ed his one Rich-

ard Hlghtower, a senior In Colo-

rado City High School.

Nobody Injured
In Three-Ca-r Mishap

a ihreo-ea-r nprldent at Second
and Gregg resulted In no Injuries
Wednesday afternoon.

Operatorsof the venicies involv-
ed were L. E. Coomes, of Tld--

well' Shows; Anderson New
man, Route 2, Trine Jack-
son Hammock, no addressgiven,
police reported. The mishap oc-

curred shortly before 4 p.m.
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TexansGetReadyFor
Adlai Visit Tomorrow

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AssociatedPress Start

Texas calmed ' down Thursday
from excitementcaused by Repub-

lican PresidentialNominee Dwlght
Elsenhower'swhirlwind traln-and-pla-

tour of the state and took a
deep breath for what was to come.

Gov. Adlal Stevenson of Illinois,
the Democratic Party's phrase--
slinging presidentialcandidate,was
due to arrive in Fort Worth at 3 30

p.m. Friday, was scheduled to
speak at Will Rogers Memorial
Stndjum an hour later and before
the State Fair of Texas' Hall of
State in Dallas at 8 p.m.

Speeches by the Democratic

New BIR SetupIs
Partially Organized

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON Ml The Bureau

of Internal Revenue has Itself
about half reorganized

Five new revenue districts have
been setu p sUee lest May and are
now operating In 13 states.Secre-

tary of the Treasury Snyder has
announced dates in the next 10

days when three mere districts,
with 12 more states, will be put
into operation.

Additionally. It was learned to-

day that announcements arc soon

Permian Basin

Oil Show Opens

Up In Odessa
ODESSA, Oct. 16. (Spl)-Od- esia

was jammed with visitors today ai
the Permian Basin Oil Show ope
eA Its four-da- y run.

Oil field equipment and service
exDositlon was klcked-ot- f with a
mile-lon-g paradeat 10 a.m. It fea-

tured seven bands from as far
away as Jal, N. M., a dozen color-

ful floats, mounted groups, march
ing units and more than 100 pieces
nf oil field eaubment on wheels.

Attendance of 75,000 to 100,000 Is
expected at the show which will
feature 350 exhibits by 200 firms.
Billed as "the oil field worker's
show," the exposition will have
both Indoor and outdoor booths
showing a wide variety of oil and
gas equipment and services.

Admission to the buildings and
grounds is free to the public from
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. throughSaturday
and from 1 to 10 p.m. Sunday.

Tickets froma $2 book wilt cover
dances by Will Osborne and Leo
Pleper and two local bands, a per-

formanceof the Blondle and Dig-woo- d

Bumstcadshow from Holly-
wood, and the Saturdaybarbecue.

First big event during oil show
and Oil ProgressWeek was the
AmericanPetroleumInstitute chap-
ter meeting Wednesday evening.
Moro than 1,000 oil menheardE. I.
Thompson, executive vice president
of the Texas IndependentProducers
and Royalty Owners Association.
Entertainmentfeaturedthe Blondle-Dagwc-

troupe. '
A special attraction today Is to

be the nation-wid- e broadcast from
Odessa of Fulton Lewis Jr., com-
mentator, at 6 p.m. He will speak
at a stag dinner in the Lincoln
Hotel at 8 p m.

Mrs. O. D. O'Daniel
Is New President
Of CoahomaClub

New officers were elected Wed-
nesday afternoon at a meeting ot
the Coahoma Home Demonstration
Club In the home ot Mrs. Ray
Swann.

Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel Is the new
president, and other officers are
Mrs. Swann, vice president; Mrs.
D. S. Phillips, treasurer; Mrs. H.
H. Tanner, secretary; Mrs. M. M.
Edwards, council delegate; and
Mrs. Sam Armstrong, reporter.

Mrs. Swann gave a demonstra
tion on making and upholstering
foot stools. The next meeting will
be Nov. 5 in the home of Mrs.
Edwards.

Ft. Worth Girl Wins
StateBaton Twirling

DALLAS, dct 16 IB-B- etty Knud- -
son, 17 ,of Amon Carter-Riversid- e

High- - School, Fort Worth, yester
day won the Texas baton twirling
championship sponsored bV the
StateFair of Texas.

Miss Knudson, Toy Mason, 14,
Corpus Chrlstl, who won the Junior
contest, and Barbara Ruth Myers,
10, Port Arthur, winner of the juve-
nile twirling, will get
trips next month to the National
Baton Twirling Championship Meet
In St, Paul, Minn.

Signal Said Ignored
In Big Train Wreck

LONDON Jn--A signalman says
that one of the trains Involved in
last Wednesday's triple train crash
at Harrow failed to obey Ms signal

A. Q.Armltage made the state-
ment yesterdayat the official in-

quiry into the tragedy. Meanwhile,
Ifie death of a We
from Injuries receivedin the crash
brought the death toll to ill.

standardbearerwere on tap In San
Antonio and Houston Saturday.

As Elsenhower ended his two-da-y

Texascampaigntour with charges
that the Democratswere spreading
tear and lies, therewere these oth-

er political developments:
1 Democrats for Elsenhower in

Wichita Falls protestedplans for a
speech at the Alamo by Stevenson.
But Daughtersof the Republic of
Texas told the Ike Democratsthat
they were "duty bound to receive
any visitor at the Texas Shrine
who conducts himself reverently
and properly." Wichita Falls Oil
man Frank Wood had stated:

"Consider it most inappropriate
that espouser of tldelands theft be

to come on two more districts, to
contain at least four st ites. It was
also learned thatchanges are prob-
able In the already-operatin- g New
York City and C'alcago districts.

That makes 25 states function
ing or soon to be functioning under
the plan accepted hut spring by
Congress to take the scandal-bu- f
feted tax bureauout of politics and
break down Its heavily centralized
structure.

It hrlngs all of the Northeastand
most of the Atlantic Coast and
Great Lakes region under reorgan
ization. Yet tj be reorganized are
the West and most of the Midwest.

The revenue bureau has prom-
ised to complete the reorganization
by Dec. 1.

An informed source said today
the next new tax districts to be an-
nounced will haveheadquartersat
Philadelphia and Seattle.Philadel-
phia will supervise federal tax
matters in New Jersey. Delaware
and Pennsylvania,the source said.
It was not known whether Seattle
will take in more than thestate of
Washington.

Here is the revamped federal
tax collection service now half-forme-d:

1. The presidentialplan accepted
by Congress provided for dividing
the nation into as many as 25 tax
districts, each headed by a com-
missioner. The revenue bureau,ac-
cording to the best information
available, has decided on 16

The district commissioner will
have broad decision-makin- g pow
ers In his. area. Theoretically at
least, few administrative decisions
wll be left to Washington and na
tlonal headquarterswill devote it- -
sen to overseeing and policy
making.

The district commissioner, chos
en under Civil Serviceas a career
man, will be the highest-rankin-g

field officer of the bureau;
2. The 64 directorswill deal with

their district commissioners In
stead of with Washington. Where-
as the collectors were apponted by
the President,with the advice and
consent of the Senate, 'directors
will be Civil ServiceemDlwres.Un
der the oM system,Internal reve-
nue agents,special agents,alcohol
ana tobacco tax investigatorsand
Inspectors usually were Independ
ent ox the collector, often reporting
direct to 'Washington. They will
now all come under the directors'
supervision.

Dr. W. A. Hunt
SpeaksAt North
Ward P-T-A Meeting

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College,
spoke on "Faith In Our Schools,"
when the North Ward A met
Tuesday afternoon at the school.

Mrs. J. B. Klnman led the prayer
and gave the first part of the de-
votional Other parts were present-
ed by Darlene Williams, Jlmmle
Klnman, Mrs. JesseTalton, Mrs,
Cliff Hendricks. Mrs. Roy Hooner.

During the business session tenta
tive plans were made for the Hal
ioween Carnival. A queen contest
wm De neid in conjunction with the
affair. About 25 attended.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABtKANTT DEEDS

8. U Lockhart to J. n. Swann and wUe
Frances U Swann: Are acres of northwestV,, section 4S. block JI. Tip. TPRailway surreys. J,U0.

Ray a. Parker to A. J. Allen. Ray a.
Ej!5.,r V4 Tmnjan dennls as Trustees otPhillips Memorial BapUit Church, lota
block. W, Washington Place addition. St.--Sas.

Perfect Hornet, toe., to rioyd Vinson and
wU!.M?.n Vhi lot IS. block a.
UonUceUo addlUon. 19.100.

Oeorse D. Steekley and wife, Madel IISteakley t Perfect Hemes lot II, block
. UonUcello addition. 410 and ether con-

sideration.
Cecil Phillips to CeeU D. McDonald:

lota IS, it, block t, Belrua addition, lis
J. W. Suther to W A. Carter and wife.

Adelle Carter: lot t, block , north Belrua
addition, S10.1M.

Lloyd Click and wife. Ophelia Click, to
Lord Myrl Click and wife. Betty i Click
East 00 feet, lot It, block i. Hay ThUton
aawon.

IN USUI DISTKICT COURT
JuanTorres vs. LUUe Torres, suit (or di-

vorce.
Paula Qomea rn. RU domes, ante fnv

dtrorce.
ueoris D. Cochran ts. Oeraldlnt K.Cochran, suit (or dlrorce.
Hush Emmlt Oeorsets. EtaUse Oeorse,

eult for dlTorce.
Winnie Duffer DeBusk.ct at, ra. Coadca

Petroleum corporation, eult lor Injunction.
MEW CASt KEOISTKATION

Johnnie R. DUUrd. Erott Road, Oldama.
Due. ,

Harold L. Pearce. Rt. 1 Stndebaker.
John E. Tlbbeu. Qcseral OeUrtry, Mer

VUIJ
Ray E. Smith and Estera. Smith, VJL
vh.m. numbJ. B. Harrison. Mercury.
Jo Slmenetulist west etb. cherrolet.
M. R. Saunders.Box 1171 CarfUlae.
Joa HinlsT. Ml .n--i- .- ... ...

relet.
Dr. B. Broadrick, im stadium. Ford.
Ernest MUler. Pasadena,Calif. Ford,
Shelley Scott, Ull Colly Are, Packard.

allowed In hallowed shrine where
Texas heroes gave courageous lives
tor freedom and Independence."

2. Mastin G. White, solicitor of

the Interior Department, said the
Supreme Court had held that Texas
relinquished to the federal govern-
ment any rights the Republic of
Texas may have held in the sub
merged lands of the continental
shelf.

White's letter to J H. Lowder
Indicated that the Wichita Falls
man had argued that Texas be-

came a state under "a treaty with
the United Statespermitting ber to
retain title to all her public lands
including he off-sho-re lands lOVi

miles out to sea."
White said two congressional res-

olutions on the annexation of Texas
did not refer "specifically to the
submergedlands" and did not indi-

cate expressly"whether the rights
of the Republic of Texas in such
lands were retained for the new
state . . or conveyed to the United
States."

3. In Washington, DemocraticNa-

tional Chairman Stephen Mitchell
was reported holding the threat ol
political reprisals over the head
ot U. S. Senate Nominee Price Dan
iel. Daniel Democratic nominee
and Republican choice to succeed
retiring Senator Tom Cpnnally In
troduced Elsenhower at Houston
Monday and said he would vote for
him.

The Dallas News quoted Mitchell
as saying Daniel's activities in be-ha-lf

of Elsenhower would bq "filed
In the record book

Should Daniel be black-liste-d by
the Democrats,It is likely that Sen-

ator Lyndon Johnson would handle
Texas patronage, Including ap-

pointment of federal Judges and at-
torneys, if the Democratswin.

Should the Republicans win. Na
tional Committeeman Porter, un-

der past procedure,would handle
such appointment recommendations
in Texas.

4. JohnNance (Cactus Jack) Gar
ner, former vice president who
Just a few days ago said he wtfuld
supportStevenson, is going to have
the Illinois governor in for break
fast Saturday morning. After the
breakfast of pheasant,which Cac
tus Jack raised himself, Stevenson
will make a brief talk from the
front porch of the Tully Garner
home.

5. The way was clear for the

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Uu7 nmn et false teeth hare euf-fir-3

real embarrassment because their
put dropped. slipped or wobbled at Just
the wront Urn. Do not lira In for ol
tins happening to you. Just sprinkle a
Uttla rASTEETII. U alkaline (Ban-Id- )

powder, on your plates. Holds (alsa
teeth mora (Irmly, so thej (cal mora
comfortable. Does not sour. Checks
"Plata odor" (denture breath). Oct
VASTXRH al any drag (ton. UdTj.

BUTANE

USERS
Your butane tank Is your safe-
guard against discomfort whtn
cold winds blow. And NOW Is
the time to think about your
fuel supply. Be sure It is ade-
quate,because

WINTER
IS NEAR

Safore long the first Norther
will whistle In . . . THEN you'll
need full service from your
butanesystem.

ARE YOU
READY?

Check your fuel gauge NOW. If
your supply is low let us bring
It up to the proper level and
let us KEEP IT THEREthrough- -
out the Winter. Than the way
to be secure againstcold-weath-er

discomfort. And it costs you
no more to be wholly Instead of
part-wa-y secure.

It's a Good Idea
to CheckYour,

Appliances,Too
Now Is a good time to check
your water heater, range, room
heaters and other appliances.
Are they RIGHT for your fam-
ily's needs can they DO THE
JOB! Ifs a good idea to find
out NOW before Winter starts.

Coil or SeeUs

Philgot
THE FUEL

WE HAVE ON HAND
SEVERAL TRACTOR
CONVERSIONS AND
READY TO INSTALL

NOWl
K. H. McGIBEON

Phena-t-St 401 Is.J.
Big Spring

t time being atleast for TexasDem--

ocrals to vote for Republican pres
idential candidates in the Demo-

cratic column It they want to.
. Atty Gen. Price Daniel, avowed
Elsenhower backer,held In a form-
al opinion Wednesday that it would
be legal to scratch the names of
Stevcnsor and Vice Presidential
Candidate John Sparkman and
write In the name of Elsenhower
and his running mate,Richard Nix
on

Daniel also said the names of
the GOP candidatesmight be writ-
ten in the ballot's wrltc-l- n column
If the voter preferred that method
In any event, he said, the votes
would be counted for the Republi
can Elsenhowcr-Nlxo- n electors.

Democratic leadersgenerally
kept silent on the development.

6. Mamie Elsenhower showed the
folks at Dentson that she'sa pret
ty good campaigner in her own
right. Yesterdayshe drove down to
the little white bouse by the rail-
road tracks where her famous hus
band, Dwlght, was born. In front
of the place, under the gate in the
white picket fence, she posed for
10 minutes for news photographers
and kids with box cameras.
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Martin County To VoteOn
$250,000RoadBond Issue

STANTON Oct Coim-t- y

taxpayerswill give their erdict
Saturday on a proposed $250,000
road bond Issu.

Observersare forecasting a rec-
ord bond vote total Polls open at, S
a m and close at 7 p nj at regular
polling places All qualified voters,
who have duly rendered property
for taxes arc eligible to cast b a

Money from sale of the proposed
bonds would provide the right-of-wa-

the state has asked In con-
nection wjtM a highway developmet
program estimated at $1,500,000.

This calls for widening of U.S.
80 to a four-lan-e divided highway
across the county, an
stretchof stateroad running north-
easterly from Tarzan to connect
with Patricia in southwest Daw-
son and moro than 33 miles of

roads to bo distrib-
uted in each of the four precincts

County Judge James McMorrles
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m OVTR EVEN-TEM- P OVEN

NOW AT ONLY

and all : ur went
on record this week in a resolution
to the effect that pasagc of the
bond issue will not cause arate or
tax vahut n increase The resolu
tion referred to completion of more

100 homes andbusiness build
ings which added $800,000 to the
county's valuations this year

A number of social, civic and
fraternal groups have endorsed the
bond proposal, and a Stanton wom-
en's club Is conducting a telephone
campaign to get out the vote. Au
tomobile dealers here will furnish
free to the polls.

ROME es have stolen,
for the second time In recent
months, a sword from the statue
of St Paul In front of Rome'sCas-t-el

Santangelo. After the previous
theft, Rome s Fine Arts Division
had a sword.
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TERMS
DETROIT JEWEL

FINEST BRAND
IUUSTRAUD

AUTOMATIC TOP

SIZE

FftiCED

than

Sword Stolen

replacement

ON ANY RANGE

15995
SUH BONUS ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

DUI1N THIS f CVJENT1 HURRY ...ACT JODAY1

m

99 Pet.Of People
Hold Belief In God

NEW YORK. Ll--An opinion sur-
vey Indlcetcs that 99 per cent of
the American people believe In
God

The results, released yes-

terday, were made by an Indepen-

dent commercial researchfirm for
the Catholic Digest.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)
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this Fall Sale, your old,
worn . . . of makeor con ,

is worth $50 the
of the new,
With a turnof thedial,you
the and ofwater.Ill
Haag will wash, rinse, spin dry nd shut
off Tradefor this

TO

T AW T001S f
KEEP YOUR HOUSE SHINING CLEAN WITH THIS

TIME AND EUREKA I

with cleaning tool set
d. how Packed " handy Caddy

Kit I This Eurekahas suction equal to many
cleaners priced at $100.00.Only limited num-be-rs

are available at this special low price.
Hurry 1 Hurry I etra to buy!

Ambulanceswvlc I
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Mot Kolls
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MatU It
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TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS COMPLETELY

utatccHAAG WASHER
WITH MAGIC DIAL CONTROL!
FALL SALE VALUE SENSATION!
During gigantic

washer regardless
dition... toward purchaa

completely automaticHaag.
control exactly

amount temperature

automatically. wonderful
value-toda-y!

EASY TERMS ARRANGED SUIT YOUR IUDGET!
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Complete seven-piec- e

J.abrie

Nothing
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WaterConsumption
SoarsIn September

Big" Springers after the va-- C It McCIcnny In his month-te- r

In September, first month the 'yJ1' report.
Water and sewer charges billedcity drew Its supply from the Colo-l,- 0 customers durinR Septemberto- -

River Municipal Water Dls-tair- d S44.006.03-$7,M4-.13 higher
trlct, and more than 100 million gal-- than in August and 11,447.09 above
inn. flmml throueh local meters September, 1951. Water and sewer
during the period.

Consumption of 102,155.600 gal-Io-

In September was an increase
of 27,644,100 gallons over August
and a gain of 5,755,800 gallons over
September of1951, City Secretary

98,000 Dwelling

Units Started
WASHINGTON UV-- Tbe Bureau

of Labor Statistics (BLS) reported
today that 98,000 new, non-far-

dwelling units were started In Sep-

tember.
So far this year, BLS said, a

total of 866,800 new dwelling units
have been put under construction
A 19,300-un- lt Increase in private
housing this year over last. It said,
was all but offset by an 18,500-un- lt

decreaseIn public housing.
Public housing startedlast month
900 units dropped to the lowest

level in more than a year.
Til la ihm vinth rnnirntlv

year In which housing starts were
at or near the loo.ouu marie

Cycle SafetyClinic
ScheduledSaturday

With a backlog of upwards of
1.000 youxgsters screenedIn ele-

mentaryschools, the Parent-Teac- h

er Association cycle safety clinic
will be held Saturday.

While no totals have been report-
ed, some schools approached 200
In the numberof youngbicycle rid-
ers who took the various tests in
training for Saturday'sfinal check.

Eachof the A units has been
asked to furnish 10 helpers to ex-
pedite the check work of the clin-
ic, which starts at1 :30 p.m.

Riders are to bring their bikes
and assemble on Runnels Street
between Eleventh Place and 12th
Street.

From that point, they will be dis-
patched throu-- h the course which
will be laid out on Eleventh Place
west from Runn.lsand on Shepherd
Lane north from Eleventh Place.

Tests to check driving skirl, use

Columbia People
Differ On Election

NEW YORK If Thirty Colom-
bia University faculty members Is-

sued a statement
yesterday an ' 300
adherentsat Columbia countered
w "i a full-pag- e newspiper adver-
tisement.

The ticket Is headed by
Dwlght D. Elsenhower, on leave
without pay as president or Co-
lumbia.

Yesterday 30 Columbia faculty
members and administrators

Football Coach Lou Little-sig- ned

a statementcalling the Re-
publican nominee "the best qual-
ified candidate for the office "

A fuH-pag-e ad backing Steven-
son, signed by 300 faculty and staff
members, appeared in today'sNew
York Times.

The advertisementsaid "the high
level of his Stcvenso campaign
is a landmark In the history of
American politics."

w W '
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system revenue amounted to $76,-12- 9

52, and general fund receipts,
including $50,000 transferred from
other funds, totalled $64,01499.

General fund disbursements,
however, aggregated $67,669.44.
dropping the fund's balance from
$9,515 71 to $5,861.26.

The water and sewer system rev-
enue fund came within $30 of break-
ing even, winding up the month
with a balance of $98,743.97 after
starting off September with a bal-
ance of $98,772.82.

The airport fund also remained
approximately static, concluding
the month with $6,022.66 In the
bank. The cemetery fund expand-
ed from $49.87 to $460.87 and the
swimming pool and park system
fund grew to $9,542.70 on receipt of
$1,000.13 and no expenditures.

The parking meter fund trans-
ferred $12,325 to the interest and
sinking fund and lowered Its bal-
ance from $21,638 to $12,778. hav-
ing collected some $3,500 worth of
nickels and pennies during the
month.

Bonds were paid off to the ex-

tent of $13,000 leaving the city's
bonded Indebtedness at $833,500 in
tax bonds and $587,000 In revenue
Donas.

of hand signals, brakes, mechani-
cal soundness, balance,etc. will be
Included. At each point helpers will
grade the youngsters and at the
final station they w:l be given their
papers and memberships in the
bicycle safety league.

Ted Phillips of Phillips Tire has
a roll of scotchhte tape left from a
previous bike safjty campaign and
It will be donated for use asfar as
It will go In addition, the top girl
and boy In each of the city's ele-
mentary schools will be presented
with a set of puncture proof tires
by Phillips, according to Leslie
Snow, who has been assisting the

safety chairmen In staging
the bike safety clinic.

Bcvan Invites Attlec
To Join His Wing Of
British Labor Party

LONDON W) Aneurln Bevan
stormy leader of the left-win- g fac-
tion that threatensto spilt Britain's
Labor party, today Invited party
leaderClement Attlce and his right-win- g

moderates to "come and Join
us.

Disciples of 'he for-
mer health minister recently shook
the Labor party's anjual confer-
ence by grabbing s.x out of seven
seatson the Executive
Committee allotted to local Labor
parties.

Attlee and his supportershad In
dignantly accused the Bevanitcs of
starting a "party within the party."

Bevan hotly denied the charge
and Issued the "come and Join us"
invitation today l.i Tribune, weekly
magazine edited by his wife, Jennie
Lee.

PactMeeting Duo
NAPLES, Italy

will be held at Malta starting Oct
20 to NATO's Mediter-
ranean defense plans with those
of the British Middle East Com
mand.
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JACK SMITH

JackY. Smith

SeeksDistrict

Lions Position
The hat of Jack Y. Smith has

been thrown in the district gov-

ernorship race by the Big Spring
Lions Club.

Members pledged themselves sol
idly Wednesday to not only place
Smiths name in nomination at the
next district convention In
Odessa in April, but to conduct a
vigorous district-wid-e campaign In
advance as well.

Schley Jllley and Joe Pond, two
past-distri- governors who arc
members of the club here, advanc
ed the candidacy of Smith, long
active In Lions affairs. Smith, in-

cidentally, had been campaign
managerseveral years ago when
Riley became the district governor
elected by the first conven-
tion. Pond served as governor of
the old T--2 district, which at that
time was largest in Lionfsm.

Coming up through the ranks.
Smith hasheld virtually all offices
in the Big Spring club. Including
that of the presidency. In addition.
he has served as district cabinet
secretary and presently Is district
deputy governor. He Is personnel
manager for Cosden Petroleum
Corporation and has been active in
many community affairs.

Woman Is Fast

As Snake Hits
GARDEN CITY Mrs. E. F.

Pryor who lives in the Garden
Shell Pipe Line Camp found that
she could be swift Monday when a
rnttlrnnlcn Klnirlr nt hnr Qhn lial

I gone to her yard to look at her
flower beds. Noticing some weeds
In a bed to the left of the front
door, she reacheddown to remove
them. As she did. she reached
over a rattler. He did not warn of
his presenceuntil he was ready to
strike.

She had on a housecoat with
large sleeves aud said. "I was in
a bit of a hurry and can't be posi-
tive, but I think the snake hit the
sleeve of my robe "

She let out a screamthat awaken
ed her husband who was asleep
He shot the snake and added eight
rattlers and a button to the col-
lection at the station. It made the
10th in the collection this year with
three of the snakes being killed
within a period of thirty minutes.

The Pryor's dog was Just brought
home from the hospital last week
after treatment of a rattler bite.

GetsMexico Divorce
MEXICO CITY (fl-- Mrs Ruth

Levy Garsson says she had ob-
tained a Mexican mutual consent
divorce from Murray Garsson tho
manufacturerconvicted in 1917 of
bribery and conspiracy in connec-
tion with war contra-ts- .

II Now In Effect! II

BARGAIN RATE
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Taft DefendsT--H

Law In UtahTour
By RAY CARPENTER

SALT LAKE CITY WJ Sen. Rob-

ert A. Taft of O lo stumped Utah
Wed csday In an effort to unite his
preconvcntlor st,, ..ortcrs behind
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, Re-
publican presidentialnominee.

He delivered blistering attacks
upon administrationforeign policy,
"corruption In government" and
defended the Taft-Hartl- Labor
Law as an act to "keep the nt

from Interfering In collec-
tive bargaining."

Taft was welcomed warmly by
gcod-slze- d crowds in Ogden. on the
campus of Utah State College at
Logari and In Salt Lake City. Many
of those who supported him In his
unsuccessful bid for the GOP nomi-
nation wore bright red "Taft"
buttons.

He told an audience at Ogden
that to hear PresidentTruman and
Gov. Adlal Stevenson, the Demo
cratic pre? lentlal nominee, tell it

you a think ths world begn 20
years ago."

They ry to p've the Impres-
sion," he said ' e wasn't a good
sized privy on a farm In the United
St tej before 1932."

Taft said the Taft-Hartl- Law
U based on "free collective bar-
gaining." And the worker In this
country has raised his standardof
living because of free collective
bargaining, t" senator said, "not
because of the Democratic party."

In his Salt Lake Cl.y speech, Taft
hammered at "corruption In gov-
ernment" and documented scan-
dals from the WPA In the 1930s to
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recent Investigations of the Inter-
nal Revenue Bureau.

He accused PresidentTruman of
telling a "big He1' when he said In
i campaign speech that he had
cleaned up corruption whereverhe
found it.

The Ohio senator placed the
blame for the Korean War on Sec-
retary of State Dean Acheson and
a weak foreign policy.

He said the State Department
called '.he Chinese Communists
"agrarian reformers" and wrote
China off with a shrug. Formosa
would be tost, too, he said, "If
Acheson had his way about t."

At Logan, he said "Mister Tru-
man things h has a divine right"
to ruK A crowd of approximately
2,500 personsroared when he said
the Presidentplanned to seize all
thi cattle In the U. S. In 1946 "lut
he "finally gave it up because it
seemed impractical."

Throughout all his talks, he ham-
meredaway at the theme that the
only cholc a voter as to get "hon-
esty and integrity In government"
Is to vote for Elsenowcr nd his
running mate,13cn. Richard Nixon
of California.

Taft planned to fly to Hastings
for vampalgnlng stops in Nebraska
today, before continuing to his
home In Ohio.

It Is believed that the Phoeni-
cians Invented wax candles.
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AlaskansVote .

DemoDelegate

To Congress
JUNEAU, Alaska W Alaskans

app rcntly returned their Demo-
cratic delegate to Congress, but
the first day's counting of Tues-
day's generalelection vote showed
a tide toward a Republican Legis-
lature.

Late returns from tho Anchorage
ar.j last night boosted Delegate
E. L. Bartlett's lead to nearly2,400
votes - apparently decisive but
whittled down sharply from his 2--1

victory margin of 1950.
In the political "wcathervane"

legislative races, the Republicans,
who campaigned i th- - party's na-
tional. "It's time for a change"
slo i, had an edge for 26 out of
33 seats In the glslature.

Republic n., were leading by
varying margins for 19 of the 24
seats, for the whole territory, in
the lower house. In the present
Legislature, he Democrats have
held . 14 to 10 edge

Republicans were leading for
seven out of nine territorial Senate
seats. The incumbents were six
Democrrts and three Republicans

The election, especially tne legis

AF Transport Lost
TOKYO OTAn Air Force trans-

port with 25 persons aboard has
been over South Korea
since 1 a.m . Far East Air Forces
announced late today.

Formal Opening

lative, is viewed as a barometer
lio Indlcjil what the national Are- -
lion trend may be becauseof the
parallel tween trends In Alaska
elections and the subsequentna-

tional voting for many years.
The delegate to Congress vote

from 115 of the territory's 249 pre-
cincts was:

Bartlett. the Democratic Incum-
bent, 10,020; Robert C. Reeve, a
well known airline operator and
the Republican nominee, 7,638.

Lost-- Baby
Is Found

NEW YORK IB- -A stolen wccH-ol- d

girl was found yesterdaywith
a woman whose own new-bor- n baby
Ho sick In a hospital.

The baby, Gloria Hernandez, was
taken from Hospital Sun-
day by a woman who asked for it
by name. The attendant, presum-
ing she was its mother, Mrs. Ra-
fael Hernandez, gave it to her.

The alleged abduction was dis-
covered 24 hours later when Glo-
ria's real mother asked for her
baby.

A police check of all net mothers
recently in Bellevue led to the
apartment"of Mrs. Carmen Rodri-
guez, 32. There, police said, they
found Gloria apparently un-
harmed.

Mrs. Rodriguez' baby girl was
born Sept 28, suffering from con-
genital adhesions of the intestines.
The child Is In an Incubator at
Bellevue. being fed intravenously.

Booked on a kidnapping charge,
Mrs. Rodriguez told police she hai.
applied for home relief and was

aho lacked certain papers
and evidence that sh. had a baby
to
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Ygo Admits
iOr. West For Russia

MUNICH. Germany Darko
Clrcovlc, Yugoslav al.

pleaded guilty charg-

es spying Russia. ar-

raigned High Commis-
sion Court yesterday
tried

Clrcovlc month
handed Russian Mu-

nich names Allied secret
agents about
American strength Munich
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Longhorns Leave
At 5:30 O'Clock

Swinney,Hollis

Will Make Trip
Thirty strong, the Big Spring

Steerswin shove off for Ysleta at
5:30 a. m. Friday.

Coach Carl Coleman expects to
have his charges In El Paso
where they'll spend the night by
2'30 or 3 p. m.. Mountain Standard
Time. That will give them time to
rest and get the kinks out of their
legs.

The gridderswill spend the night
at the Del Camtno Courts, where
local teamshave been stopping for
a number of years on their trips
to the Border City.

The Big Springers will make the
trip without Louis Stlpp, regular
tackle, who was still In bed with
the flu Wednesday. Coleman Is hop
ing the star lineman will be up and
about by next week and will be
ready for the Lamcsagame a week
from tomorrow night

Don Swinney and James Hollis,
who missed Monday's workout,
have rejoined the team and will
make the trip. Swinney, a defensive
back, played a fine game against
Brownwood last week before he in-

jured his knee.
Hollis may run at right half for

the Longhorns. He has been play
In; fullback. The junior powerhouse
was sick In bed earlier this week.

No rough stuff was In prospect
for the Steer In" their workout this
afternoon. The locate are due to
rehearsetheir plays and take pass-
ing drill. Coleman wjll probably
send them home early.

Big Spring Is a touchdown or
more favorite over Ysleta, surprls
lng In view of th fact that the
Indians will be playing at home
and the Steers have won only one
of four games

Ysleta didn't look like a world
beater lastweek end, when they
dropped a 43-1-3 decision to El Paso
High. Kermlt, an AA team, had
previously walloped El PasoHigh,
33-0- .

Ysleta has beaten Plalnvlew by
three touchdowns, been tied by
Roswell, N. M., and lost to Mid
land, 53-0-, In other starts.

The game will be the last In
play this year for

Big Spring. The Steers open dis-

trict activity against Lamesa in
Big Spring a week from tomorrow
night.

Parillo, Rote

in Dallas Go
DALLAS, Oct. 16 W The Dallas

Texanswill be In their best physi-
cal condition of tho season Satur
day night when they play the Green
Bay Packersin a National Football
League game.

Dogged by Injuries, the Texans
have lost their three games to
date, but this time they'll be In
better shape than their opponents,

The game here will display the
top passerof the league Texan To-bl- n

Rote, former Rice star who Is
keyman In the Packers' offense.
Texans also will get to see Babe
Parllll, the Kentucky great, in ac-

tion In the Cotton Bow again. Pa-

rllll last appeared here Jan. 1
when he passedKentucky to vic-
tory over Texas Christian in the
Cotton Bowl classic.

The only member of he Texan
squadwho may not be able to play
Saturday night is Dan Edwards,
veteranend, who still favors a knee
Injury. But otherwise, Dallas will
be at full strength.It also will have
a new man Bill Sherman,highly
regarded rookie. Sherman was In-

jured In the prc-seas- workouts at
Kerrvlllo and is just now able to
return to the lineup. Sherman Is
an end, playing both offense and
defense.

DempseyToHelp
In Rickard Rite

HENRIETTA, Oct 16 tR The
memory of Tex Rickard, a Clay
County youth who becameone of
the world's most famous sports pro
moters, wll be honored here today.

Jack Dempsey, former heavy-
weight champion of the world
whom Rickard helped to fame, will
lead a Tex Rickard Day paradeat
S p.m. today to open the annual
Clay County Pioneer Reunion and
Roundup.

Tonight Dempsey will crown the
queen of the 1952 celebrationdur-
ing the rodeo performance.

HOOAN IN ACTION
DALLAS, Oct. 18 W Ben Hogan,

the tiny Texan who became the
greatestgolfer of the half century,
plays two exhibition matcheshere
this week end as a feature of the
TexasCup matches.

Two games Involving local foot-
ball teams are scheduled for to-

night, one here and one-- in Sweet-
water.

Dan Lewis' Eighth Grade Year-
lings seek revengein a 7:30 o'clock
contest with the Coahoma Eighth
Graders at Steer Stadium. Last
time out, Coahoma grabbeda

victory.
The Ninth Grade Yearlings,

coached hy Harold Bentley and
Earl Peeler, takeon the Sweet-
water Colts in a return game at
Sweetwater. Game time Is 7:30.

Sweetwater defeated the locals by
a touchdown la a previous meet
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Whtn a fishing party from here returnedTuesday from a fishing junktt to SugarLake In Mexico, they
brought back proof that all the big ones didn't get away. They had 20 catfish of varying sizes. Part
of the secretof their success,they said, was use of gold fish as bait. Pictured here with the catch are
Earnest Odom, Marion Newton, E. M. Newton and H. H. Harvey. Curtis Driver, another member of
the party, was not presentfor the picture.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Game:

Big Sprlng-Yslet- a

Coahoma-Tre- nt

Texas Tech-Bayl-

Snyder-Clsc- o

Plalnview-Austl-n (EP)
Texas-Arkans-

KJce-SM- U

Texas A&M-TC- U

Tennessee-Alabam- a

Aubunv-Georgl-a Tech
Arlzona-Marquett- e

Pittsburgh-Arm- y

Boston
& Wm&MaryWm& Wm&MaryWm&

Brown-Hol- y Cross
Colgate-Harvar-d
Columbia-Pennsylvan- ia

Cornell-Yal-e

Florida-Vanderb-

Furman-Cltad- el

Illinois-Minneso-

Indiana-Temp- le

Wlsconsln-Iow- a

Kansas-Oklahom- a

Kansas State-Tul- sa

Kentucky-Mis- s State
Maryland-Nav- y

Wlchlta-Mla- (O)
Michigan-Northweste-

Michigan 8tate-Syr- a
Mlssouri-Okl- a A&M
Nebraska-Pen- n State
N Carollna--
Notre Dame-Purdu- e

Ohio State-Was-h State
Oregon State USC
Oregon-Washingt-

Stanford-UCL-A

L

starts.

Yates

Big Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring
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Texas
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TCU
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Tulsa
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muwoun uxia asm. Missouri Missouri

Nebraska PennStatePennState
N N CarolinaW W Forest W Forest W W
Notre Notre DameNotre

Ohio State Ohio State Ohio
USC

UCLA UCLA

INJURIES SOURCE WORRY

By CLAYTON
Associated Praia Bun

Southwest Conference elevens
slacked off on heavy training
Thursdayas preparedfor the
first big week end of conference
games.

Injuries still plagued the Univer-
sity of Texas, Institute, Tex-
as Christian, Southern Methodist
and the University of Arkansas.
Only Baylor and Texas A&M seem-
ed sure of top in Satur
day's games.

TCU's Frogswere given a seven
point bulge over at
College Station while the odds-ma-k

ers rated Texas a seven-poi- nt

choice over Arkansasat Austin and
made a
over Rice at Houston.

The disappointing Texas Long
horns, losers to Notre Dame and
Oklahoma In their last two outings,
suffered anotherjolt when

tackle Clifford Polk was
Injured. It was learned

Polk would be out for the rest
of the season. He has a compound
fracture of a finger.

Texas Coach Ed Price concen
on defensive workin the last

of the week. The
line leaked like a sieve against the
Sooners last week.

on passdefense pre-
paring for the Rice and saw

Grade
Here

Since that time, Big Spring
has beatenSnyder by three touch-
downs andlost to of Odessa
by three.

Ninth Gradershavewon one
of four

Lewis' Gradershave had
two weeks In which to get ready
for this one. Dan hasreshuffledhis
lineup slightly and expectsto give
tne coanomans quite a

Billy Jack DardenIs theprincipal
Coahoma threat He both
touchdowns againstthe Spring'
ers last

Lawhorne

Vlllanova

Michigan

two-poi- nt

Tuesday
defensive

Coahoma
Baylor
Snyder
Austin
Texas
Rice
Tex A&M
Tennessee
Ga Tech
Arizona
Pittsburgh
Vlllanova

Ysleta
Tomorrow

OnesThat Didn't GetAway

Coahoma
Baylor

Plalnvlew
Texas
nice

Tennessee
Ga
Arizona
Pittsburgh
Vlllanova

Ga

Penn
Yale Yale Yale
Vanderbllt Vanderbllt
Citadel Furman
LSU LSU
Illinois Illinois

Iowa Wisconsin
Oklahoma Oklahoma

Tulsa
Kentucky Kentucky
Navy Maryland
Miami
Michigan Michigan

OF

McNalr

Spring
Coahoma
Baylor
Snyder
Austin

SMU
TCU
Alabama

Arizona
Army
Vlllanova

Holy Holy
Harvard Colgate Colgate

Florida

Indiana Indiana

Tulsa

Wichita

Texas

Furman
LSU
Illinois
Indiana
Wisconsin
Oklahoma
Tulsa
Kentucky
Maryland
Miami
Northw

Okla
Nebraska Nebraska

Forest Forest

UCLA UCLA UCLA

strength

Texas

that

Texas

ing.

Bowie

The

rugged
game.

scored

out.

stellar End Doyle Nix sprain an
ankle. He had to be helped
the field. Tackle Lou Miller may
not be able to play against Rice,
either. He has a charlev

Rice, held its second
long, rugged scrlmmase of the
week without Kosse Johnson in the
lineup. He bruised his knee Tues

and Bob Crabreghtwas being
readiedfor his fullback post. Coach

Neely Buzzy Bryan and
Buddy Granthamat defensive half,

IS

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Aaioclatad Praia Sport Writer

The eyes of Texas schoolboy foot-
ball rest on Temple Friday
where the gameof the vear
is scheduled. It's mighty Baytown.
the power of Class

vs. Temple, the rated king
pin oi uass

It's a replay of a
game the 19S1 Baytown- -

Temple contestwhich Temple lost,
0, but still it should

won. There's more than foot-
ball In this Struggle.

A crowd of 11,500 the biggest
ever to see a football game In

will be there as Doyle
Traylor, Temple's great passer,
duels Gerald Orton, the

of Baytown'sbig.
tough Ganders. teams are un
defeatedand untied.

While the game
will be the focal of Interest,
there will be other Im-
portant gamesover the state.

Class AAA will be the
battleof Alice and atAlice
Friday night. Not only are these
teams unbeatenand untied in five
gamesbut their contest will be a
conference struggle and the winner

.will become a heavy favorite to

TOMMY HART

Hart Whlpkey Greene
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Southwest77'sBearDown
For Crucial Assignments

HICKERSON

they

Rice

A&M

SMU favorite

Wednesday

trated
scrimmage

SMU worked
Owls

Eighth Yearlings,
CoahomansCollide

Eighth

Big
time

Pickle

For

Tech Tech

from

home.
meanwhile,

day

Jess tried

BAYTOWN FOE

night
biggest

AAAA,
AAA.

most

contends
have

Temple

with bril-
liant

Both

point
some very

McAlIen

LSU Georgia

Colgate

LSU

a post which has been an Owl sore
spot this season.

Coach Dutch Meyer was heart
ened by a spirited Tuesdayscrim-
mage by his defending champion
Texas Christian squad and slack
ed up on work Defens
ive End Johnny Crouch, with a
throat ailment, and Halfback John
Harville, watched the workouts
from the sidelines. Harville, hurt In
last week'sTrinity game, is a vir
tual cinch not to see action against
the TexasAggies.

TempleTheScene
Of Grid Feature

acknowledged

contro-
versial

quarterback

Baytow'n-Templ- e

Headlining

with

Wednesday.

take the District 8 championship,
In Class AA Burkburnettand No- -

cona battle In an lnterdlstrlct af
fair that matchesunbeatenand un
tied

in all four classes ofschoolboy
football that decide state cham
plons there will be conference
gamesgalore with the heaviestac-

tion along this line "in Class A

where all except two of the 32 dis-

tricts have contests counting in the
title races. Defending state cham-
pion Glidings, winner of five
s ralght nonconference games,
opens the conference race against
Columbus.

In Class AAAA, heaviest cham-
pionship action will again be in
District 1 where Lubbock's West-
erners,defending state champions,
again rate the nod. The Westerners
hurled one of their toughest ob
stacles last week In the Odessa
Drones but they still have a Mid
land team, that now looks like it's
the main chsllenger for the title,
ahead.

This week Lubbock plays San An--
geio. a team that hasn't beenable
to beatanybody. "

Ponies,Aggies

And Longhorns.

Picked To Win
On tho collcgo and university

front, the Williamson FeaturesSyn
dicate, Inc , of New Orleans, La
Is expecting Texas A & M, SMU,
Baylor and tho University of Texas
to reign supreme In football games
In Texas this week end.

Williamson's selections, together
with the team's ratings, arc listed
below:
WINNER

Cam.ron . .
CUto JC .
Kllfore . . ,

Victor! . .

VilUnota ,
ENMU
Miami IK) .

tail Trxas .
DI Mar . .

ACC .
W M
PllUburah .
California .
Perm . .
Oa Tb . .
Collate
MolT Crou .
Indiana
Colorado . ,
Wisconsin .
Oklahoma .
Otoraia ,
Marqurtl .
Maryland
Mich auto .
IlUnola
Kentucky
Tex Went .
N Carolina .
North Tex ,
Michigan
Ohio State ,
Mlxourl . ,
use
Penn 8lat .

Purdua .
SMU
Alabama
Teiai AJjM
naylor . ,
Teias
UCLA . . i
Florida . .
Yale
TuUa ,
MUlUllppl

TIIt'R5nT
. 17 t Parli JC

M 8 Daratur
B 8 Tarleton,. 12 1 Tyler
IRII1AT
M 3 Ronton C

It Colo Mln
88 1 Richmond

. 8 Mldwett
11 4 Schrelner ..

BVfl RDA.Y
' ill McMurry .

89 8 lioiion U.
, 94 8 Army

91 3 flanla Ct
92 8

SMI
85 1

II 9
900
111
fit
910
918
89 8
98 1

98 4

93 1

Columbia
Auburn . .,
Ilarrardnroan
Temple
Iowa St . ..
Iowa
Kannai
LSU
Arliona
Navy

Syracuse
Minnesota

I1 1 Mlis state
83 1 NM AfcM
II 4 W Forest
83 1 HSU ...
91 4 Northw

. 94 I Wash St
(1 1 Okla AIM
93 I Orecon St

. II 1 Nebraska
18 8 Notre Dame

1 1 nice-
14 4 Tennessee
III TCU

80 1 Tel Tech
93 8 Arkansas
It Stanford
94 1 Vandy

89 e Cornell
90 4 KansasSt

93 S Tulane

BreckMay Have
To Forfeit Game

1
410
0

89 1

81 1

10 8
SI 4
14 8
11

11 J
88 8

918
89 8
81 9

. II 1
14 1

83 8

83
. 81 8

89 4
. 14 8

13 4

88 1

3 1
88 I

1 8

90 1

13 0
0 1

SI
10

111
89 1
81 1

II 3
4 1

III
111

1 5
111
10

13 8
1 S

94 3
88 4

3 8

STEPHENVILLE, Oct. 16
of the District

League Committee
will meet here Friday morning to
consider alleged violations of IL
rule by the Brcckcnridge High
School Bucks.

Berckenrldge, one of the top
Class AAA grid schools In the
state. Is alleged to havo used sev-
eral players against the Abilene
B team Thursdaynight and again
on Friday night against Austin of
El Paso.

The TexasInterscholastlcLeague
has a "flvc-da- rule" which pro-
hibits a schoolboy from playing
two games within a five-da-y period.

J. D. King, superintendentof the
Brownwood schools and an

of District 2 said Brccken-ridg-e

had, asked to bring the mat-
ter before the commltce to clarify
eligibility before conference play
starts.

NEW YORK Ml Charles Dillon
Stengel has been honored for the
miracle everybody figured he
would pull off but weren't quite
sure about by being named Mana-
ger of the Year for tho second
time.

Tho "Old Pcrfesser" was named
on 37 of the 72 ballots cast by base
ball writers in the Associated Press
poll. Tho honor climaxed a season
for the Glcndale, Calif.,
seer in which he won his fourth
straight pennantand world cham-
pionship, tying a record held only
by Joe McCarthy, another Yankee
manager.

The runncrup position went to
Eddie Stanky in his first year as
major league pilot. Eddie brought
a fair to mlddlln' St Louis Cardinal
squad home third In the National
League race.

As it was, Stanky just nosed out
Jimmy Dykes of the Philadelphia
Athletics, who surprisedby parlay
ing Bobby Sliantz and Ferris Fain
into a fourth-plac- e finish for his

Dot

AUSTIN, Oct. 16 Ml The Baylor
Cubs will have to face many top
high school grid starsof 1951 when
they take on the University of Tex
as freshmenteam here Friday.

The Yearlings starting lineup is
expected to include Ends Bob
Tucker of Houston and Don Jones
of Lubbock. Tackles Langford
Sneed of Levelland and Herbert
Gray of Baytown, Guards Tiny
Etheredgeof- Odessa and Melvui
Spcnce of Baytown and Center
JohnnyTatum of Lubbock.

The Yearlings backfleld will be
picked from QuarterbacksCharles
Brewer of Lubbock and Pat Tolar
of San Antonio, Halfbacks Delano
Womack of Austin, Joe Young- -

blood of Abilene, Tooty Carroll of
Pearsalland Bo Sexton of Lubbock,
and Fullbacks Gene Boyd of Abi
lene, Bill Long of Mincola and Ken-
neth Cook of Jacksonville,

Fish Beaton
FORT WORTH. Oct. 16 Wl The

Texas A&M freshmen were de-

feated. 19-- by the TCU WOgs be
fore 10,000 fans in Amon Carter
Stadium yesterday.

STANTON Idle last week end,
the Stanfbn Buffaloes return to ac-

ton here Friday night In an exhibi-

tion football game with, the Midland
reserves.

The Buffaloes, led by Scooter
Polk, have won, three of four starts
this year. They have beaten Big

IN CHICAGO

CarterRegainsUWeight
Crown By Licking Salds

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO WW Gritty Lauro Sai-

ns, who left a job as signalman on
the Mexican National Railway to
take up boxing, left a switch open
last night and
Jimmy Carter
expressed
through to re-- ?,

gain tho world s
1 1 g h t w eight
championship.

The
youth from

Monterrey and
Los Angeles
showed an In-

stinctive garae-np-s

in standing

i iii

SALAS
up to Carters sharpshots. But tnai
was about all.

The pepperylittle New York Ne-er- o.

displaying a terrific left hook
as his main weapon, made It look
as easy as taking candy from a
baby.

After 15 rounds, blood flowed
from vicious gashes on both of
Salas eyebrows, a split lower Up
and a battered nose.

His five-mon- reign as his
country's only undisputed cham-
pion In ring history ended as ab-

ruptly as It beganlast May, when
he lifted Carter's crown In Los
Angeles.

The nationally televised and
broadcast scrap at Chicago Sat-dlu- m

attr. ctcd only 5,283 fans at
ringside, one of the smallest
championship crowds on record.
Carter and Salas etch received
$6,428 as a share In a net gate of
$21,429. But each also picked up
nearly $10,000 from television re-
ceipts.

Carter'sdecision was overwhelm-
ing as he became the first light-
weight to recapture the title since
Lou Ambers did it against Henry
Armstrong in 1939.

The lclal showed
Referee Frank Gilmer favoring
Carter, 81-6- Judge James Mc
Manus, 82-6- and Judge Frank
McAdams Jr., 81-6-

They awarded3a'".s the 11th and
12th rounds when tl 3 little Mexican
rallied furiously and desperately
to force Carter Into tie ropes sev-
eral times.

But Carter was never hurt and
not even severely Jolted.

The best that could be said of
Salas was his ability to weather
Carter's sma: cs nd keep a rec-
ord intact of nev having been
knocked off his feet.

Carter weighed 135. Salas, 132.
Willie Ketchum, Carter's co-m-

CaseyStengelNamedPilot
Of Year For SecondTime

Many Stars
Yearling Lineup

Aggio

RING

team. It was only tho second time
In 19 years that an American
Leaguo Philadelphiaentry has fin-
ished in the first division.

Another scrappy American
League manager, Bucky Harris of
Washington, received enough con
siderationto be tied for fifth place
with Chuck Drcsscn of Brooklyn,
who did commendably with a luke-
warm pitching staff. Harris steered
his team Into fifth place after they
had almost a unanimous choicefor
the cellar In prc-seas- pickings,

The Giants' Leo Durochcr, Man-
ager of the Year in 1951, received
five votes and fourth place for al-
most as good a job this year.

Betty Jameson

Wins A Toughie
FT. SMITH, Ark, Oct. 16 IB

The medalist and the defending
champion clashed today In the fea
tured matchof the semi-final- s of
HardscrabbleCountry Club's an
nual women's Invitational tourna
ment.

Medalist Marilyn Smith of Wlchl
ta, Kans., and defending Champion
Mary Lena Faulk of Thomasvlllc,
Ga., easily defeated quarterfinal
opponents yesterday to gain the
next to last round.

Barbara Romackof Sacramento,
Calif., and Betty Jamesonof San
Antonio, Tex., met in today'sother
semi-fin- match.

Miss Jamesonhad to play an ex-

tra green to fight off a determined
bid by Mrs. Herb Breault of Chi-
cago yesterday. In contrast to the
other scml-flnallst- s' handy victor-
ies.

Miss Breault rallied on the final
two holes to tie Miss Jameson,wip
ing out the 2 up advantagethat
the Texan had held after 16 holes.
But Miss Jameson'sunerring put
ting gave her the triumph on the
19th ho)e while Mrs. Breault over-putte- d

twice.
Miss Faulk turned back Mrs.

Carlo Robbtiu of Ft. Smith, S and
4; Miss Smith defeated Frances
Rich of Batnbridge, Ga., 4 and 3,
and Miss Romack defeated Mrs
Nell Moody of Sherman, Tex., 5
and 4, In the other quarterfinal
matches.

StantonBuffaloes Return
To Action Friday Night

ton while losing to Coahoma.
The Bisons, coached by Charles

Read, open their conference sched-
ule next week In a game with Sea-grav-

here. The two teams stack
up about evenly Stanton defeated
the Big Spring reserves, 35--0, while
Seagraves beat Big Spring, 33--

Scagraves is coached by Leo
Spring B, Grandfalls and Crosby- - ( Fields, former Stanton mentor.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct 16, 1052

ager, said he may m tch the 28--
ycar-ol-tl rhampk i againstthe win
ner of the Phil Kim-A- rt Aragon
scrap In Los Angles. He said the
bout. If arranged,would be in Los
Angeles.

Salas said he w. . saddened by
losing the tltte for Mexico.

"It was my worst fight In two
years, he mumbled. 'My punches
were very bad. Carter was no bet

BIG DUCK POPULATION
HEADS FOR SOUTHLANDS

NEW YOTtK OT The greatest
duck population in 20 years is
headed south from the Canadian
prairies and soon will be trying to
outwit U. S. hunters.

Bert Cartwright, Ducks Unllmlt- -

Hanson'sMoves

Out In Front
Lee Hanson'sMen Store moved

n game out In front of the field In
Men's Bowling League standings
thlj week by scoring a three-gam-e

sweep over Mathis.
West Texas Roofing Company

dropped to second place when it
succeeded In beating the Eagles
Club by a score of only 2--1,

In other tests, Seagram'sturned
back Dairy Maid, 2-- to 'hold onto
third placewhile Big Spring Herald
drubbed Sinclair by the samecount
to maintain fourth place.

Jim Engstrom fed scorers with
214 while C. Woodward held high
aggregatewith 570.

Hanson's has now won 14 and
lost 4. West Texas Hoofing 13--

Seagram's11-- 7, Herald 10-- Mathis
1, Dairy Maid 1, Sinclair 3

and Eagles

QuarterbackClub
SessionsAt 7:30

Weekly meeting of the Big
Spring Quarterback Club will
be conducted at the High
School Auditorium tonight, be-
ginning at 7:30 p. m.

After the business at hand
has been disposed of, motion
pictures f the Oklahoma A&M-Tex- as

A&M football game will
be shown.

Jack Cook, Texas A&M
mad arrangementsfor

the films.
Plansfor the sale of Quarter

back Club buttons will he dis-
cussed during the business ses-
sion. Reports will also be made
by the various committees.

ZahariasHeads

Tourney Field
FORT WORTH. Oct. 16 IB-- Mrs,

George (Babe) Zaharias-wil-l be de-
fending champion againstan im
posing array of feminine golf tal-
ent when Texas' most famous
match play tournament for wom
en The Women's Open starts
Monday at River Crest Country
Club.

Despite a recent operation,Mrs.
Zaharias, toured the 6,209-yar-d

course during a practice round this
week in a 69 one shot undermen's
par.

8

Light Belly
Light Brown
Medium Green

119 E. 2nd

&

11

ter thar when I b at him Art
months ago."

Carter said:
"I figured all along that Salai

was going to fight Uko he did last
time we met. So when ha carafe
after me in tho last half-minu-te

or so of each round I met him
coming in. I more than held my
own those times and It won for
me."

ed naturalist and botanist now la
Canada,estimates that the duck
population In Canada Is twice that
of last year.

But he Is quick to-- point out that
the factors which producedthis big
duck crop may not be repeatedfor
another20 years and "that our con '

scrvatlon efforts must be con
tlnucd."

Cartwright says tho fair weather
In May and Juno on the Canadian
breeding grounds is one of tho
main reasonsfor the huge supply.
Another is tho abnormally largo,
brood count. In somo cases, he
said, duck experts saw families
with as many as eight young.

He reportedthat themassmlgra
tlon of ducks started Wednesday
and that a young blizzard, conv
pkto with high Winds and falling
temperatures, swept the prairie
lands yesterday.
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LEGION BUDDIES!

Please Attend Your

LEGION MEETING

THURSDAY NIGHT

O'clock Settles Hotel
IMPORTANT BUSINESS ITEMS MUST BE

DISPOSED OF

SEE OUR SELECTION OF

Western Felt Hats
Famous Hat

For The West!
"

In your Choice Of Colors..

4tov
Wm5mi

Bnds6P

Every Ounce
Man's

AUTHENTIC

"AMERICAN"

Medium Blue
Dark Brown
Maroon

Black

WARD'S
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP

Big Spring, Texas

&
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Phona 3321
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AUTOMOBILES. A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST.DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Hornet, like new.
$2485.

1850Dodge, icdan $1385.

IMS Quick Super $1085.

1949 Hudson Club Coupe.$1185.

1951 Hudson Pacemaker $1875.

Open Puesdayand
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

Fob DALE H4I Oldimobne s. ltydra-rusti- c

new Urn, new baltery brakes
rslined, fully equiped with radio under
seat heater and defroster A 1 con-
dition (4 000 actual miles One otto
car CaU T W Wooten, Douglas
Hotel. Phone SOS.

ron SALE or trade 1K1 Cherrolet
IMS Harley Davidson motorcycle and
nearly new automaUe Ironer Sea at
KH PTMldlo Phone MUM
1H0 CHEVROLET OOOD ttrea Oood
condition. 1JM Wood Phone J4M-- J

SALE

'51
MERCURY Club
Coupe. Radio, heater,
Merc-O-Mat- ic drive. One
owner car. It has every-
thing. It's like new.

Down Payment $795

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $595.

'46
PONT I AC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
It's a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $330.

500

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1948 Chevrolet 2 door
1931 Model A Ford
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS

1946 Dodge Pickup
1949 StudcbakerH ton Pickup.
1940 Ford Truck
iHu Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

THESE
GO!

Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

Custom

$2385.

$1785.

$985.

Dump

CARS
MUST

NOTICE:

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

'49
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
six passenger coupe. This
Car has all the equipment
Premium tires, low mile-

age. One owner car. As
nice as we have ever

for sale. It will take you
around the world.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.

'49
BUICK Super sedan.
Radio, heater. This car
has everything. A one
owner car that has"receiv-
ed the best of care.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'46
FORD Radio and
heater This one will take
you and you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

Ford Dealer
Phone 2645

No Need Looking Further
BARGAINS HERE

1QA"T FORD Super sedan. California
clean.

bring

$785.
IQtT A Custom Convertible Coupe hc&t-- 1

73U er, custom tire rack and White- - ileall tires
This is a classy car for classy people. Us a
big BARGAIN

$1695.
1QCA FORD Deluxe sedan 6 cylinder radio

and heater This is ono of thn best cars on
our lot today

$1295.
COMMERCIAL SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY
1QCA FORD 8 cylinder n pickup. Low mileage,l'V very clean A bargain for only

$1050.
We Now Have A Good Selection

OF A- -l USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly
West 4th

offer-
ed

Sedan.

Deluxe

FORD Radio,

IT'S IN THE BOOK
Mary had a little LAMB. But she'd be a lo'

HAPPIER if she had one of our
FINE USED CARS.

1QC1 Super 4 door sedan Wliv not now'
We know this is a tood car Its In the Book

IOC A BUICK RMcra 2 door Turn to Pace 222 andJ help us sing the good qualities of ihi one.

lQCn BUICK Itoadmasttr 4 door sedan leave them
alone and the II ionic humi if tlity have tills
beauty to ride in

1QC.1 FOnD Club Coupe 1 Ike the book said
body Is happ about this mi Its not rain-
ing Inside tonight

QCI STUDFBAkUt t lumpinn This one may bac
come home in nurse- - We don t know but it
sure runs good and joull find comfoit on the
back of our si at

194ft OLDSMOBIIr 4 door sedan There s a black
sheep in ewr famih s the prac pirpound Is cheap out toniblit

1QCA BUICK Supi r sedan Lots of good graz- -

ing left in Urn one Uiie imt wagtinj; our
tails behind us Just our timguis

1QCA BUICK sedan Come in and s e
We'll prove that all wt aj is tiut lis IN
THE BOOK.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK CADILLAC Dealer
Jot T. Williamson, Used Car Manager

WJSeurry Phone M00

trailers A3

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modem,36 ft., Like New.

This will make the little wife happy.
at a bargain.

1950 Spartan Royal Mansion
33 ft. fully modern. Good as they come.

This will makea Mansionfor your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balanceat Bank Rate Financing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan& Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res Phone 1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1946 DcSoto, sedan

Radio and heater.
19S1 Studebaker sedan

Radio & heater.
1949 Chcvrolot Club Coupe.

COMMERCIALS

1947 Dodge power wagon. Front
wheel drive. 900 tires.

1946 Chevrolet. lH-to- n LWB
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge Vi ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1950 Studebakerltt ton I w b
1949 Studebaker2 ton a.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s w b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555
FOR SALE Clean 14 Oldsmobile

S Club Coup Radio, heater Call
3110--J after 100 pn

HI
Motor Trucks

FarmaII Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

5th at

TRAILERS A).

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR SALE
1952 Oldsmobile '98"

Under .List
1950 Pontlac Clean.
1941 Ford New motor
1950 Pontlac Silver

Streak
1950 Bulck sedan.
1948 Jcepster Clean,
1950' W Holiday Two-ton-e

Beautiful car.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un- -

dcEaLlst
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Oldsmobile '98" Holiday
1950 StudebakerClub Coupe.
1948 Dodgo dumo truck. T395.

cash.
ALL, THESE CARS WORTH

THE MONEY.
THESE ARE EASTERN CARS

TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK &

SALES
310 West 3rd. Phone 2322

HULL

Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

1811 Scurry Phone 3758

TRAILERS

JUST RECEIVED

$

OFF

Main

AUTOMOBILES

PRUITT
MOTOR

MARVIN
MOTOR

COMPANY

ALIGNMENT

LIST PRICE

A3

Roll-Awa- y Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT?
Good Stock Of Used Trailers

Wo Trade For Cars and Furniture
TERMS ARRANGED

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creightoa and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 2038--

JUST RECEIVED
NEW 23 ft. Trailer Home with bath

$2395. $700. Down Payment
$58.40Per Month.

New 26 ft. Trailer, completely modern
$2995. $995.Down Payment

$60.95PerMonth.
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF BIG SPRING, INC.
West Highway 80 Phone2649

Night Phone 1557--J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
CLEAN IMS OLDSMOBILE Oood con-
dition Bartaln Bee at Trailer Park
on West Highway across from

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

IM rORD pickup Cltan tMO
See It 11 Mt Vernon Phone J71S--

lt4 CHEVROLET Hi TOH truck with
3 speed axle and boosterbrakes Catl
T W Woolen, Douflae Hotel Phone
0

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with
Hobbs 14 ft dump bed. Less
han 10.000 actual miles. Priced

worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
' GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AMD

MACHINE WORK
300 NE 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

PAID FOR OR NOT

Get The From

SIG ROGERS
I Have Cars To Sell

$100 Down
306 E. 2nd 900 E. 3rd
Ph 2687 Ph. 517

4 NEW
HUDSON

HORNETS
sedans.Twin carburetors, duel range hydramatic, radios, heaters,

solex glass, directional indicators, double fuel pumps, bath air cleaners,

white sidewalltires and two-ton- e paints.

NEEL

200
MOTOR CO.

"Your Authorized Hudson Dealer'
Phone 640

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

17 INDIAN CIIIEE Complete!;
equipped and reconditioned 1350
cash Call )tot--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 61

rnTBRNAL ORDER OF EAOLESill. Hnrina -l u. w... .- - nci.a i.u mji metisJ"dro ach week at I 00 p m

Rot Dell Pres
J L Rlchbourg See

BIO SPRINO Command
ry No 31 IT, will as-

semble at 4 00 p m at
the Masonic Hall 8 a

October 18 for
the purpose o! the School
of Instruction to be held
tn Midland

O B RaB. B o
Bert eniee Recorder

STATED MEETINO) B!l
Sprlnf Chapter No IK
RAM erery 3rd Thura-da-y

Nlfbt. 7)0 pn
W r Roberta H P
Eretn Dsnlsl Sea

STATED MEETING
B P O Elks. Lodia No
1388. 2nd and 4th Tues-
day Nl(hta I 00 p m
Crawford HoteL

Olen Oalt. K K.
n h netth Set

CAUL ED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodie No
1 A P and A M . Fri-
day. October 11 T 00
p m Work in E A and
F C Degrees wRoy Lee. W M

Ervtn Daniel See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
WELCOME NUnSINO Home Special-
ising in nerrous and mental patients
Trained attendants doctor's refer--
encea Phona- 711S-- Ban Angslo, Tex
as.
LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST 1 ENGLISH Bull dogs One
male and one female White and
Brlndle Female answers to Tlllle
Reward Phone 3393--n

PERSONAL BS

AUDITORIUM BARBER Shop. 30
East 3rd Personality haircuts. S3
cents Children 75 cents.

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post Trail-
er Courts. Wast Highway SO Phone

79

BEAUTY SHOP and all equipment
located In downtown Big Sprtng For
rent or will trade for acreage or
amall house. CaU 2233, or apply 1703
8tate
SEVENTEEN ROOMS furniture and
lease for sale Make an offer. 2101
Are U. Snyder. Texas
BUSINESS FOR sale or trade for
farm or other property Clean bus-
iness Making money. HaTa other In-
terests Phone 3363

FOR SALE The Chicken Box on
West Highway 80 and Airport En
trance Excellent location lor Chicken
to go, hamburgers and hot dogs A
nice amall drlye-l- n Call 3873 or
1S31--

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Workmanship con-tu-

Monty Machine and Specialty
Shop 1501 Ea.l 3rd Street East
Hlfhwar
I DO all klodi of yard work. Phona
1W5--J

LET MS dlf your lawn or garden
with my new scientific designed Ro-
tary Tiller Revives o d lawns cre-
ates new ones Free estlmat L. D
Orlce Phon 1081

DO ASBESTOS Biding on old and
new houses Free estimate No down
payment,30 months to pay 3400 Scur
ry

YOUR BABY'S own shoes nreserved
satisfaction guaranteed Mrs Alden
Thomas 1232 East 10th. Phone
U4ft.M

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HOUSE PLANS drawn O I and P
II A acceptable Phona fOllOM. 1310
East 17th

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er. Window Removal Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Hust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone1719--J

CLYDE COCKBDRN-SeDtl- tanks and
wash rack, vacuum equipped 3403
Blum, san Angela, pnone shiz.

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- L system of
sclenuno control oyer 31 years Call
or wnta Lester ttumpnrer. Aoiune
TERUITES CALL or write WeU'a
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection. !! West Are D, San
Angslo Texas rnona tmt.
HATTERS D9

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS Of
runNTTURE. nuos Cleaned. Ra
llied, It;, s.

1JOJ nth Plata. Phone
im--J or 3s3--

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & FU1 Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

- LEO HULL
Ph 3571 Night Ph. 35S7-W-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1S05

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building (or
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft. Trailer

J R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dlrt-Hlo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 10C3 or 2515-W-- 2

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small Free estimate.

J A WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub $69 85

Comodes $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $C 95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$1195

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7

EXTRA WEAR for ttoie school shoes
Mara them repaired at Nu Way Shoe
Shop 309 West 3rd
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE say It Is. It Is E a) R
Jewelers u: East 3rd Phone til

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED for fast
selling Hem for Big Spring territory
Write Plepers Distributors 3011 South
Fillmore San Angelo Texas

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

Vacation Time, Air Con-

ditioned Shop and Exhaust
Vented.

APPLY

Justin Holmes
SHROYER

Motor Company
424 E 3rd Phone37

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRFVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co,

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAD driver Apply City
Cab Company lit Scurry
WANTED MESSENOER boy It years
or older1 with bicycle for day work
S3 cents per hour Western Union

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply tn peraon at UUler'a Pig
mana. bib cast jra
WANT WHITE or colored girl for
housework washing and ironing Sat.
urdayaonly call cow alter inpn
WANTED Oood colored cook under
age 40 Thursday and Sunday after.
noona on new apartment runusnea
CaU i:tl. Mrs R P Kount.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN help
wanted Apply In parson to Waller's
ruarmacy. tu uaui
WANTED EXPERIENCED cleaner,
silk blocker and finisher and silk
finisher. Apply Deluxe Cleaners, Ml
curry.

BUILD1NO MATERIALS KiBUILPINO MATERIALS Kl

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace
Wall Heater ' Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Mado Of Sheet Metal We Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS LOAN per cent --

000 Oood security offered Writ Box
care of Herald,

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H?
Special on PermanentWaves

Hazel Aaron

and

Ida Hughes

Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wasson

CHILD CARE H3

SAY NI01IT NURSERY
Mrs Foresjth keeps children. 1104
Nolan Phone lit
DAY NURSERY Weeklr and hourly
rates Juantta Conwar. Phone I363-- J

I KEEP small children by the dar
or week. 643 Northwest 12th. Phone
3742--J

Mrs Earnest Scott Keeps cnlldren
Phone 1S04-- 0S Northeast12th

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all da puplla. I2U Ualn
Phone 1273--J

DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtree
Registered Nurse UO Sjeemora
Phona net W

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WANTED IRONINO to do at 1104
West 10th Phone 3109--J

MRS THOMPSON will do lrobJnc
304 East 18th

FULLY AUTOMATIC lf If
too busj LEAVE IT WE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat. West HlfhwaT
80 Opposite Air Base Entrance-

WASH AND Stretch curtains. 204
Harding Street Phone 1B9T W

PHONE 333VW for ironing Pick up
and dellrerr within City limits
MRS POOL does Ironing
North Oregg Phone 3I3S--

NEW MANAOEMENT Vaughn's
lf Laundry West Highway

80 Air conditioning plui a friendly
atmosphere Wet and dry waahlng
Also pick up and delivery serrice
Phone OT6S or 708

WASHINO AND ironing wanted As- -

sorted bundles' Phone 3853--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Roogh Orv wet Wash
Phone 9595 zoz west Mtn

SEWINO HI
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis 1800 Johnson Phone 1310--

I DO machine quilting and aeam
stress work. SOS Northwest 13th
Phone 3143--J

SEWINO ALTERATION and button
holes Phona or 1005 Eaat lttla
Mrs Albert Johnston
BELTS. BUTTONS. buttAnrtalae and
Lutlera eoamatlea Phona 39SS. 1TQ1

Benton Mrs IL V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
uuttuhb HHinKcrruriu OUI1UJ1S

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO an alteration lira
ChurchweU, Til RunneU. Plane
Illt--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, covered belts, button,
snap buttons In pearl and eolora
MRS PERRY PETERSON
dot W Tth Phona list

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIERS FINE COSUETIC8 Phona
15S5--J 10 East nth Street. Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and $ 7.002x6 8 ft-2-0 ft
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring 10.50good No 2
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft roll)

door
'4 glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft
and 10 ft 6.00
4x8 V
Sheetroclc 4.00
4x8 H"
Shcetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. IMS
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy,

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting t7 cn
Dry Fir & ,DJ
2x4 Fir t--r rt

8 tL-2- 0 ft f.JU
SheetRock .(-- rr
4x8-3-- ipD.UU
Sheet Rock
4x8--" 3O.OU
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUle (MO
Per Sq. $IZ.OU
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- (in rn
white pin 4MU.JU
Base trim
Three step white
pine IZ.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting Whit
pine $IO.DU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone48

rrs EASIER than too name M
aell. rani, hire help, resteer some-thin-s

yn'ya loat or Bnd a ood tok
Jost phocM tat u4 plM BsnU
Waal A4V

Phono 2231

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mock) Tate
"Every Deal a Squar Deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY mat rial.
40 per cent caliche SO par cent ra--el

White or brown Lao Hult IIILamesa Hlfhwar ohoae 3311

HOW IS THE ROOP
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How ta the roof on your boattfI cirry a food Un of rooflnf 310 lb.
thick butt, 17 50 q Also rtpalr roof,
boLb itw and used

M II (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80
DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3
WANTED NEW Zealand white do
rabbit Preferably bred Call 1347 M.
190S Owens

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OP furniture for sale Also
window curtains Phone3M3--

LOOK OUT!
Cold weather Is on the way.
We have that heater Jo keep
you warm Both new and used.
Good new and usedgas ranges
and apartmentstoves.
Some extra good used refriger-
ators.
Plenty good used bedroom
suites Also new suites.
Living room furniture of all
kinds.
Platform rockers, and odd
chairs in many colors and de
signs.
New innersprlnc mattresses.
Sell for $4495 To close out
J2995.
Plenty Armstrong Quaker felt
tloor covering.

We Buy Sell andTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122
NEED USED PURNITURET Try
. -- "- w " owsp ne WUI

West 2nd l

OCTOBER VALUE

30 Days Only!

FLOOR FURNACE
35,000B.T.U. .

(4-roo- m)

1

$69.95
50,000 B.T.U.

(5-roo-
m)

$84.95
No Popping or Craciclng!

These Furnaces Are
Definitely The Silent

Type.

24 Months To Pay
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

NEARLY NEW 1 ft n IP n.,,...
tor 4Vs yeara guarantee Taka nn
payments of 111 13 per month Hit
burn s ADnllanea. 3r4 nr... Tn.n" """441

New & Used
GAS HEATERS

$12.95up.
One Good Used
Apartment Size
GAS RANGE

Only $42.50
Furniture Mart-Lewi- s

B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Vour radio, washer, refriger-
ator, water pump, electric iron,
and other small home appli-
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

DEER HUNTERS
Now is the time to get
ready for that hunt. We
have all your camping
needs.

All Calibers
Remington and
Winchester
Big Game Rifles
Camping Equipment
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware)"

203 Runnels Phone 263

ALZ. KTHnfl e.f Head fnrtritnM T
at Ctounlry Horns rnmlablnca. Ids

naaU, fboat Jin.
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Walnut Dinette
Table and 4 chairs

with buffet.
GOOD CONDITION- -

A Value at $58.50

Living Room Suite
WW Sell for only . . .

$10.00

Just received a new
shipmentof Tempco

Space Heaters

mf"' will tm frrri

007 Johnson Phono 3420

Have Your
MATTRESS

RENOVATED
Call 1764 for Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO

81: West 3rd. Phone 1764

So So

RIGHT

For Your Car

4
Factory-Specifie- d

MOTOR
TUNE UP
CHECK OR ADJUST

ACCORDING TO

FACTORY-SPECIFIE-

TUNE-U- P PROCEDURE:

SPARK PLUGS

WIRING

DISTRIBUTOR

COIL

STARTER

GENERATOR

BATTERY

ENGINE TIMING

COMPRESSION

CYLINDER HEADS

MANIFOLDS

FUEL PUMP

CARBURETOR

AIR CLEANER

COOLING SYSTEM

$8.10
FOR FORD PASSENGER

CARS ONLY

NKniT&EAUUlI

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
500 W. 4th Phone 2645

Day 2464
Municipal Airport

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

COOLER

. WEATHER

COMING!

ARE YOU READY?
Let Us Service Your

Heating Appliances Nowl

Cleaning, Repairing. Adjusting.
Butane or Natural Conversion

Radiantslor All Heaters.

SPECIAL
24,000 B.T.U.

' Radiant Heater

Reg. $34.50

Only $22.50
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

7 WAY
FLOOR LAMPS

SPECIAL

$8.95
GREGG ST FURNITURE
121U Gregg Phone 1558

fcEUNEsr
PROMPT SERVICE

'
EXPERT MECHANICS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

SPECIAL PRICE

FOR

15 DAYS ONLY

FORD
PASSENGER CARS

ONLY

$17.15
Including Parts and

Labor.

PERMANENT

ANTI-
FREEZE
Genuine. Ford

and
Prestone

Get Your Anti-Freeze- .

Early

$3.15
Per Gallon
INSTALLED FREE

LLvXiiffiflw -

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 264S

Night 3532-- or 918--

Big Spring, Texas'

Big Spring Charter Service

v HUH. j

CHARTER & AMBULANCE

ReasonableRates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Ordar, 3 piaeat SI.00
Vi Chicken, 6 pieces ,..... $1.50
Whole Chicken, 12 pieces S2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 pieces . .....,M.., 90c -
All White Meat, 3 piece ..,.,,. $1.35'
ChickenGizzards, 6 pieces ........,,... 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces .l. .,$,... .$1,10" '

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy, French Fries. " - - -

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOn SALE: Maytais. Maytais. Msy-tai- s.
A wool carload Inst arrived.

Mora than top trad In allowane
(or four eld washer, regardless of
make or condition. Why bur "r oth-
er' I) 00 per month, till a pr la IHardware Company, 1 Main,
rhone It.

Complete
Bedding Line

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell, Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phono120
. New and Used

Sewing Machines
NEW PORTABLE . . . 1110.

With Attachments
Ph. 2595 for home

demonstration
Guaranteed 20 years
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W & Uoreo, Owner.

KM Main Phone 35PS

OLD RANGE

ROUND-U- P

STARTS THIS

WEEK
Liberal Trade In Allow-
ed for your old range on
a new

MAGIC CHEF
$360 worth of merchan-
dise to be given away free
during Old Range Round-Up- .

One Good Used Mahogany
PIANO

Special. $150.
We have a wide selection

Of SPACE HEATERS
And GAS LOGS

L. M BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1C83

musical Instrumentsks
TOR SALE- - Uprljht cable piano Cell
30U-- or see at 008 Writ llth.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 21S7

NURSERY PLANTS K6

You Still Have Time To
PLANT YOUR

WINTER LAWNS!
We Have Imported Holland

Bulbs.
EASON NURSERY

3 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
OREEN TOMATOES lor sale t 1503
West and Street.
TOR SALE: Underwood Champion
Portable typewriter and all steel ta-
ble. "Be at 13M Wood or caU 3tm.
JITOVB RADIANTS .(or all mak
heatera. Dig shipment du this week.
Either Uonday or Tuesday. Soma to
tock now. rieasebrine sample withyou. Oa hose, copperconnections, bu-t-

or natural f aa Jet. Blf Spring
llardwara Company, 117-1-1 Main.Phone 14 or Ml.
WANTED: MOTORS lor tricycles. Aw-l-

small, inull. medium. Iarre me-
dium and Urge. Priced from 14 IJ up.
ps aur so ctnti down.
M nu weekly Suggestion! Butyour metal tori now while prlcei ara
reaionable and lectlona ara coin.
?leta Big 8prln llardwara Companr.

Main. Phona It.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New
Management

Robert Brown
Phillips 66 Station

500 East 3rd Phont 3176

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
DUtanct Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1JJJ
Corner lit & Nolan
Byron NtL Owmr

Ever-Grec-ns

NEW FALL STOCK
Arriving Daily

We have personally select-
ed our Evergreens In the
field frdn different parts
of the country.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

FOR SALE
New andUsed Plpa

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
,--r Metal, fin. Oil Field
i Cable andBatteries.-

v 110 SPRING

IROfJ,ftj METAL CO.
1967 W. 3rd Phona SOU

". . . we thought the Herald
Want Ad meant a house cat

Boy, did I do some fancy
shootlngl"

MERCHANDISE X

MISCELLANEOUS KM
ron SALE' Hickory chairs,

machine, two boothi. eafe
table, clean gallon, Jan. 10 centa
each, old aoap graaae,I centa per lb.
Set H. M Ralnbolt. Wagon Wheal
Courts, stfl East 3rd,

KOR SALE- Oood new and uaed
radiators for all care, truck! and oil
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Companr. (01

rit 3rtS 8lre.t
USED RECORDS 33 centi each at
the Record Shop. 311 Main. Phona
aim
PLASTIC WALL Shlelde from II n up.
Protect your kitchen wall from grease.
(l.t-)ou- at Sherwln-WUUam-i. 331

rit 3rd

WANTED TO BUY KM

RED OR BLOND female tor Peking
ess Prefer one I to I months old
Must be registered. Call 1US-- J after
I 00 p m or on Sunday.

WANTED ONE player piano Any
condition Phone 1231-- J

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Virginia Rooms for rent. Close
In. Hot and cold water. Frco
parking space.

PHONE 9538
100 Scurry

BEDROOM ONE block from town.
For 3 working girls. Private ent
rance. 401 Johnson-- Phone 3433--

BEDROOM IM prlrau home. Con-
venient to bslh. OenUeman prefer--
reo. u scurry.
OARAOB BEDROOM with adjoining
shower bath. Bee at IMS East nth.
BEDROOM-TO- R rent: On bus line.
Outtrde entrance.Adjoining bath, loot
Scurry or call S33--

NICELT rURNISIIED bedroom with
rival entrance. 110 Runnels, phonaJTl or 111.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only 13.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR rent. SOS Johnson,
phone 1731--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms
parking space, on bua Una.

cafes near 1801 scurry Phona lit!
NICE CLEAN bedroom with private
bath 304. Johnson.
BEDROOMS FOR rent. Apply 304
West 8th.

THREE BEDROOMS for rent. Apply
700 Aylford.

ROOM ron rent. 100 Slain.

LOVELY BEDROOM for working girl.
Can hare kitchen and living room
privileges if desired Very reason-abl-e

Call 333-- after p m.

SOUTH BEDROOM lor rent. Close In.
300 Polled rhone 3034

BEDROOM FOR rent In new home.
Single lady who works dsya desired.
Call J9I7-- after 1:00 pro. or see at
303 Circle Drive.

.BedroomsNear Town
Nice and large. $7.50 weekly.
Also furnished apart-
ment.

CALL 1322
ROOM 8. BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board. Family style
meals, lunchea packed, Inocraprlng
mattrastea. 311 North Scurry. Mrs.
Henderson,phone W3.

ROOM AND board (or 3 men. 1301
Scurry.
ROOM AND board family style NIC
rooms, Innersprlng mattrassea.Phoa
31SI-- 110 Johnson. Mra Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED: THREE rooms. Private
bath, hot water, Frtgldalre, Utilities
paid Close In, on pavement. 110

Street.
FURMISHED apartment for

rent. Redecorstad. Sea ! M. Ralo-bol-

Wagon Wheel Courts.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
(i block from high school. Call 33N.
Bee 1104 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment In
Airport AddlUon. Call 713--

DUPLEXES
UNFURNISHED

and bath. Two utili-
ties paid. $15 per month

Phone 1637
AND bath furnlihed apart-men- t.

US per month. 1KA Runnsls.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for mora Infor-
mation on permanent all
iteel fencet, Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2304 Main Phona !4M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Via Spring Tranifer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THI STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Inturatl and Rallabla

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

RENTALS

APARTMENTS --4.3
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment lor
couple Private bath. Prlgldelre. Close
In. Bllte paid 60S Main. Phona 1131.

DUPLEXES' FURNISHED.
and bath Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition Phone mi.
FURNISHED BACHELOR apartment.
1101 East 3rd Also and bath
unfurnished house See J w Elrod.
ltoo Msln or call H33

FURNISHED apartment.
Pills paid 1111 West 3rd

A R O E UNFURNISHED aparU
menti Tub bath, Prteldalre. and
stove Phone I1W 1304 West 3rd.

DUPLEX rooms Unfurn-
ished Reasonable rent See Joa
Clark. Prager'iMen s Store

FURNISHED upslalre apart-men- t
Downtown location Share bath.

Bills dald Bultsble for couple only
See Joe Clark. Prager s Men's Store.

3 AND furnished spartmrnt
for rent Frlgldslre. air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courts West Hlclnray so.

3 UNFURNISHED apart
menu SAO per month Utilities not

Jsld and oot Aylford Street Call
Sunday "r 1714 week daye

DESIRARLE ONE. two ari.l three
room apartments Private balha. bllla
paid 304 Johnson

ONE AND two room turnlsbed apart-
ments to couples CotemafrCourts

AND bath unlurnUhed
304 East 6th L E Coleman.

3 ROOM APARTMENT Furnished.
Utilities paid Close to school. Phona
2IC8-- 1107 Main.

TURN1SHED apartment on
the back of lot. SOS North Johnson,
rhone 3058-- .,

FURNISHED duplei apart-
ment Share bath, bills paid. 1111 East
14th i

FOR RENT One and two room
apartments IIP Oregg.
NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplet near Junior College and the
new Ward school 8lx closets. Vene-
tian blrndi, centralised heating, hard-
wood floors roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean Call Mr Wiley. 007
or m.
FOR RENT furnished apart-tnen- t

Adults only SIS East 3rd.

3 OR 3 ROOM furnished apartments
Bills paid Couple with baby. 101
North Nolan

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment lltl's Settles For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe

HOUSES L4

NEW house and bath. Very
Dice, new furniture For couple. 175
per month Bills paid Located across
street fro Donald's Drive Inn. Call
3310.

FOR RENT- furnished house.
Bills unpaid Call Reeder's Real

813

S.ROOM HOUSE and bath for rent
Unfurnished Corner of West Sth and
Abram Street. IIP a month.

UNrURNISHED house. Sea
after 100 pm, 1404 Settles.
HOUSE FOR rent In Sand Springs.
Phone 1074 or see II. C. Hoosar.

FURNISHED house and
bath 304 Carrey Street Phone
5132--

FOR RENT
unfurnished house.

Modern.
unfurnished garage

apaftment Modern.
unfurnished house.

Modern.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

FOR RENT: unfurnished
house Call 1410 before 1:00 p ra. or
1428-- after I 30 p.m.

AND bath unfurnishedhouse.
Water paid Inquire too Northeast
Eleventh-- Street.
SMALL FURNISHED house for rent.
Bills paid. Sea at 104 Presidio. Phona
3H3-- ,
LARGE UNFURNISHED house at KV4

East llth. Set after S:0O p.m.
PRACTICALLY NEW unfurnished

and bath. 318 Utah Road. Air-
port Addition Phona 3913-- or see
owner, 003 Nolan.

FURNISHED houses. Prlgl-dalr- e

and kitchenette113 M per week.
Phone I70. Vaughn's VUlsge, West
Highway SO.

AND bath unfurnishedhouse
tor rent. Call 317.

UNFURNI8HED house near
high school. Call 3SM before 1:00 p m.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
' Rltz Theatre DIdg.

Office Residence
2103 328

MISC. FOR RENT L5
ONE office In Prager build-
ing Available Immediately Sea Jo
Clark Pragar'a Men Store 301 Main

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

HOUSES FOR SALE' M2

MOVE IN TODAY
Pretty and bath. Completely
furnished. Nice lot and store room.
Only I33O0,
Large house, two lots,
Northslde. Only ItJOO.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1:32 1305 Gregg
HOUSE rOR sale' New s and
bath. One block and half from school,
one block from bus line. 301 Mesoulte
Street.

FOR SALE
1 and homes. Lo-
cated in North Parkhlll Addi-
tion. Sea

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974-Y-V

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2809--
Loreljr breetcwey, corner
jot. IIMO down. Near Junior Coll-ege.
New large kitchen. Will
take ear aa part down payment.
Beautliul den, carpet,
double garage. Jdeal locaUon.
Soma real buy en North aide.
Nlca home on Dallas Street.
Nlc house to trada for

la turburbi.
rlck two tl baths, wall

wall carpet, wlU take small house
on trada.
Leading grocery store. Beit location
In town

double garage, 3 lots. AU
for I3i00.
Acreage South of town. V. down, small
monthly pay menu.
Irrigated farm with beautiful home.' minerals West of Stanton
Choice business an4 JieldintUl lota.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALK: house. Hard-
wood floors, TeneUsn blinds, and me-t- al

cabinet. Phone tIS--

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Beautiful brick on large lot, b

3 baths, and den Double fa-ra-

and servant quarters.
near llth Place. Oarage

apartment. Small down payment Will
take smallhouse on trade-I-n
Brand new Beautiful Dura-ti- le

kitchen North Park Hill.
Oood and bath to be moved
off lot. Total price. I3JO0

with knotty pine dea Car.
peted. Small OI equity. S3 Month-Ju-st

completed home near
Junior College WlU take imall house
on down payment.
Two new homes on Stadium. Paved
street lltoo down
Newly redecorated large
OI horn on llth Place
Oood property on North side. Sell.Ing cheap.

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phone 449 '

Large residential lets In New Restrict-
ed AddlUon Paved streets, all utili-
ties These lots are beautiful h om
sites. All have M to 100 ft fronts. No
fills, good top soil.

Nice rock home. and bath
Located at edge of town on Its acres
of land with Well Water.

Beautiful brick home Very
good locaUon In best part of town.

and two bath atucco Oarag
and servants qusrters Nice yard.
House has wall to wall carpeting, out-
side covered paUo. Exclusive loca-
tion

We have several large buslnees lota
close to to town and aome farther
out, on Highway.

30'aOO' store building close to high-
way This building was completed
recently, and le good construction.

Cafe la downtown Blf Sprint, with
established business. Same location
for IS years Doing food business.

See us for Farm Lends and Ranch-e-s.

Real Estate and OH Properties.

Emma Slaughter
. 1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large attractive Choice
location Only II 100

house. 13000 down.
Pretty on pavement near
Junior College. Fenced yard brreta-wa- y

Only 11400 Rent for IIP o v

A P CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL
Large home at 311 Prince-
ton Street. Large lot, fenced back
yard, OI 4 per cent loan 13310
cash. 174 M per month. Total price.
111.310 Vacant. Move, In.

garage, fenced back yard,
close In on Main. Best home I know
of for only IS7S0. Haa good OI loan.
Phone for appointment, Tou will Ilk
It.
1400 Sycamor Street. e, at-
tached garage. 11310 cash. 157 per
month. Move In.
310 Northeast llth Street.
And V' acre. Orchard, garden. 18800.

and bath. I good lota. Clos
to West Ward School. AU for S3IS0.

unit apartment hotu. Furnished.
Oood Income. Priced to sell.
Two duplexes and on three room
house.AU en one lot. Priced. 110,000.
Two Oood bustneia lota due In on
Johnson Street
FOR SALE: New house In
Wright Addition. Phone 4II-- J. E.
Kennedy.

PRICED TO SELL!

home located at
1205 Pennsylvania Street Will
take lot or small houseIn trade.

Call Mrs. McCracken

PHONE 925

Weekdays
or 868-- R Nights and

Sundays
BY OWNER: and bath on
large lot. 1304 Nolan. CaU 13S-- alter
1:30 p m.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
'

LOCATIONS
Nice I and 1 bedroom hoaea.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OITICK
501 East15th

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Soma
new and tome getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

IIOUB FOR 8ALE. 1 hatha,
carport, garage with nlc room and
storage.A beautiful houseIn the nicer

of town. Ill Hillside Drive.Jart Owner will carry loan, Tru
man Jenea Phone 3144

OI EQUITY for sale. Take up IM II
monthly paymentson new
home. Carpeted wall to wall, heavy
drapes, air conditioned 70.000 BTO
floor furnace. Laris lot, 1M1 Sjca-mor- c.

Call .

FOR SALE
230 acre farm, two mUea from Sem-
inole. Irrigation well, one weU at
house, electric pump. Making better
than at bale of cotton per acre tola
year. Priced 1110 per acre, 31 per
cent cash, balance easy.
330 acrea extra weU Improved la
Mitchell County. 300 acres In farm,
V, mlnsrala. Ill per acre, 17000 cash,
balance I10OO per year.

houies In all part of
town.
Soma 3 and houseson North
side. Down peyrnent aa low as

1000. Balance like rent
Kara one house. WlU take
trailer bouse at down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 35T1 Limeia Highway

A DREAM
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket, 2 baths,
carpeted, central heating and
cooling system. Guest house
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSE? FOR SALE M2

EXTRA SPECIAL
Very pretty brick homo.
On corner, two lots. A real
bargain. Owner leaving
town,

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone-182-

HOUSE and lot In Rlc Ad-

dition for sale Unfinished. IIMO cash.
Call Mrs. Steadmon, 783--

BKINO TRANSFIfRRED' Must sell
Immediately, smell enulty In

home. Phone 3131

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone ZR78. 2623--J or 1164-- R

Offlce-7- 11 Main

Best buy In town In Duplex on
pavement. First class condition.
Partly furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

I 1- -2 rooms on llth Place near
Jr. College. $2250 down.

3 lai pe rooms. $1400. down.
4 Room Furnished house on
Blrdwcll Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment.
Nice home In Park Hill Addi-

tion with garage Apartment
home on Bluebonnet

Brick home underconstruction,
on Eleventh Place.

and 2 bathln Park-hil- l
with carpetsand drapes.

Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G. I; Loan.

CALL U59--

After 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

FOR SALE by owner.
house. Carpet, vented, air condlUon-In- g.

large garage, comer lot. Oood
location. Of Loan. 13000 down. CaU .
311--

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new. beautiful. 15000 down.
two tou. total price, 13300.
Will take car on down

paymeat.
Stadium Street, IIMO

down.
horn near Junior College.
brick horn. 3 baths, den.

ruest house. Prlcad to seU. Small
down payment,

borne. Sycamore Street,
13000 down.

homo. Furnished. 11300.
Blrdwetl Lane.

home, l'k bathe. Edward'a
HelghU. Small down payment.
Farms tn Lubbock, Brownwood, Co-
manche. All over Teias. Small lr
rlgaUon farms.

Office 1803 Owens
PhonaS763--R

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
2 Houses to be sold off lot
They will go at a bargain.First
come, first buys the houses.

560 acres. 15 miles from Big
Spring.$30. per acre. Plenty of
water. Pavedroadon two sides,
$4000. cash Avlll handle.

Two lots and warehouse. Good
location. Cheapprice.

Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges in several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldf.

Phone 143

FOR SALE
160 acres Irlgated land.
house and garage. $150 per
acre.
Also 32(1 acres of choice land
with half minerals. $100 per
acre.

J. W. ELRQD, SR.
110 Runnels 1800 Main
Phone 1635 Phone 3762--J

Chiropracti-c-

I he Answer
So many will tell you. that
they found te 'answer to
Headsche problems through
Chiropractic.Why do you not
try? A Chiropractic Adjust-
ment approaches the cause
of Hesdache directly. At its
very teat Why endure Head-ach-at

another day, when
Chiropractic'shelp Is ss near
to you as our office! Decide
to come, today.

Ill
Gibbs

Corner
Call

106 West Third

' 'UOALfaOTICl i

lit STAT3B ar TSA. ' "f"
TO! 'PATTT ANN BEQRJBST .

fendant. Cresting! ;
Ton an hereby commandedto'ap.'

tear by nilng a written answer to the" '
Flalntlira PetlUon at er befor ten '

o'clock A, M. at the first Monday .;
after the etplrsUon of forty-tw- o daya
from th data of the lisuance of this
citation, samebeing Monday th soils
day of October issi at er befor fen .
o'clock A M befor tl Honorable) 3
District Court of Howard County,Tex.
as, at the court House of said County
in Big Sprhif. Texai.

Said Platntura Petition waa Hied In
aid court, on the 33rd day of Sep-

tember A D. 1133, In thli cause.
numbered 1113 on the docket of laid .?court, and styled. Archie L. 8erett,
riatntlff, vs. Patty Ann Sefreaf, De-- ,i
fendant.

A brief ststement of th nature (
th's suR ta as follows, to wit: Plats-ti- ff

would show the court that ha la
and has been for more than on
year immediately prior to the filing
of this petition, a bona fide Inhabitant
of th Stat of Teaaa and haa resided
In the County where thli suit la filed
for tU months continuously Immediate-
ly prior to th filing of eald petition.
That th residence of the Defendant
la to the Plaintiff unknown. Thai
Plaintiff and Defendant war duly
and legally married upon th 30tn
day of February. lSi. and continued
to live together aa man and wlf
until on or about the 32nd day of
Fabraary, 1M3. when the Plaintiff
cult th Defend ant,wnh the Intention
of never llvlnf with bar again be-- '
cause her course of conduct toward
him had been and waa of such si
cruel nature as to render their llvlnf
together aa husbandand wlf unbear-
able and Insupportable. No children
wer born (o th parttea aa lesue of
such marrlsge. and Plaintiff and De-

fendant own no community property.
Plaintiff prays Judgment for dlvorc
and for such other and further relief
at law and in equity to which be may
be enUUed. as Is more fuUy shown by
Plalnttirs Petitionon file in this suit.

If this citation Is not served within
ninety days after the data of Its
Issuance, It shall be returned un-
served

The officer executing this procesa
shall promptly execute thesame ac-
cording to law, and mak du return
as the law directs

Issued and given under my hand
and the Seal of ild Court, at office
In Big Spring, Texas, this the 23rd
day nl September A D 1IA3.

Attest OED C CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court.
Howard County, Texas.
By Elisabeth A Burrell. Deputy.

(SEAL)

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

FOR SALE

1654 acres In Mills County
Well Improved. 80 acres In
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home Vfl

Farms 8c Ranches
3131 Acre stock farm. M acrea In
culUratlon, modern house,
food barns, plenty of water. S miles

food town. IM.oo per acre.

so acr Irrigation, alfalfa farm. Weil
Improved. 1 good houses. Located
one mUe from courthouse.Oood towns

Section, half In cultivation, half pas-
ture WeU watered, and well Im-
proved.

100 acres, 100 acres In cultlvaUon,
rest in pasture Nice home, weU Im-
proved, clos V town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks AppUanee. 213 W 2nd
Phln UH Might 3171--

THE JOB TOrrVE ALWAYS' WANT-
ED may be In today a Herald "Rsla
Wanted ada Turn to the Classified
section NOW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REED MARKET
Wholesale& Retail

LamesaHighway
Good in Choice if

ROAST 45c Lb.

PORK CHOPS 53c Lb.

HAMBURGER ... 49c Lb.

LOIN & . . 75c Lb.

ROUND STEAK . . 80c Lb.

PORK SAUSAGE 40c Lb.

BEEF RIBS 37c Lb.

PORK LIVER .... 25c Lb.

BEEF LIVER .... 50c Lb.

FRYERS 55c Lb.

VEAL CUTLETS,.. 80c Lb.

ALL KINDS OF

LUNCH MEATS

PHONE 2158

A Headache
nos a ..scaus

Phone 1405

Chiropractic Clinic
2nd and Goliad

3634

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist

' B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Atst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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iHighlights'

for the Home!
jeweled, Textursheens

Nothing adds more to a room than a beautiful
Fall's New Brushed Felts

i
r - II lamp ... we have for your choosinga complete

selection of all types of lamps . . . planters,

boudoir, floor, and living room lamps ... for modern

or provincial type homes... in pastel and decorator
' colors.

5.95
All your clothes will have a wonderful new textured

look this fall and to completethe picture you'll want

one of these luscious colored textursheens(brushed-u-p

wool felts). Sketchedjust one of the dressier versions

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., Oct. 16, 1952

14 PersonsDead In
Brazil PlaneCrash

PORTO ALEGRE, Brazil U1

Rescueworkers today were moving

out the bodies of 14 persons killed
In the flaming crashof a Brazilian
airliner. Four survivors were be-

ing treated In hospitals.
The DC3, operatedby Aerovlas

Brasll, crashedTuesday In a dense
wod on a farm near Sao Francisco
de Paula, about 54 mile northeast
of here. Search planes located the
wreck yesterday and rescue par
ties, struggling through heavy mud
reachedthe site a few hours later,

!ft;
ity

'
-- '.

5fc

Heavy Fine Ordered
For FrenchSmuggler

MARSEILLE, France, Ml A

French court sentenced Jean De
Stour to four months In Jail and or-

dered him to pay a fine of 558 mil-

lion francs ($1,700,000) for trying to
smuggle six ton of American cig-

arettes Into France from Tangier.
DeStour was grabbed by cus-

tom men as he neared the French
coast In a small craft Ills cargo
was se'zed.

Officials said last night DeStour
probably wouM be allowed to make
a settlementof the tine at a much
lower figure.

W '""...4 o.

guarante

Freedom from

MOTHS

for 5 YEARS

or Pays for
the

NOW IS THE TIME TO
PROTECT YOUR CARPET

INVESTMENT

A Real GuaranteeSince1930!
Far mpre than Just a ' mone back guarantee When ap-

plied as dirtcted. lltrlnu ripairs, replaces or pays actual
dence on the finest materials --on ALL the woolens in your
moths damage them within FIVE 'iEAKS!

ODORLESS! COLORLESS! Andnonl,
flammable Lse Hcrlou (GuaranteedMothspray with confi-
dence on the finest materials on ALL the woolens In your
home. No ttll tale odors

SO EASY TO APPLY! Y,.wany artiile In minutes with an ordinary spray gun A vac-
uum cleaner spray attachment does It quicker and easier,
llerlou penetrates deep Into each tiny fiber of fabric.

A FEW PENNIES A YEAR! Slmplc.
Inexpensive spraying with Hertou eliminates annual wrapping
and storing precautions for woolens, safer, and saves so
much time!

Moths: A $200,000,000Enemy!
Many homes report damage' running Into four figures
Don't wait for moth damage' Protect your floor coverings'
and other hard woolens now the easy wavthe safe way the Berlou way.

NOW AVAILABLE AT . . .

007 Johnson Phone3426
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Lions HearStory
On SearchFor Oil

For an Industry that had accept-
ed an Invisible barrier of 3,000 feet
depth less than a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, the drilling trade has
thrown back the horizons.

Today, wells have been bored
20,000 fcej into the earth's crust in
the never ending seirch for oil and
one well" is producing from below
16 000 feet, Have Duncan, a drill-
ing con'ractor for three decades,
declared

Duncan appeared before the Lions
Club as an Oil ProgressWeek
speaker Wednesdav Members
found his .personalizednarrative on
drilling progress engrossing enough
to hold him overtime. .

Prior to 1930. drillers more or less
accepted 3 000 as the maximum
practical depth for drilling, he
said Then came the ' spark plug
rigs as llrst totary units were

and overnight the picture

?(Within four venrs a well has
been dulled in noithern Glasscock
Counh past 11 000 feet

As dnlUrs bond deeperinto the
earlh tioublis increased.The dia-
mond bit wnuldn t last

With the shackles of thinking of
the past 50 vears tossed aside,
drillers hmed deeper and deeper
Hut troubles increased as tough-
er formations were penetrated Bits
which got only five or six feet be-
fore wearing out were succeededby
ones which would drill 50 feet.

Today, a crusher bit will get 50
feet in foi motions lhat diamond bits
could only cut three feet In before
wearing out They cost a neat $800,
Duncan explained but drillers fig-
ure they are worth It when jou
consider the cost In coming In and
out of the hole at 12,000 feet.

While tougher and more efficient
metals and designs have been
pressed into service,other branch-
es have progressed,too "Fishing,"
the means by which lost tools and
other objects are recovered from
the bottom of the hole have ad
vanced phenomenally

Almost every branch of manu-
facturing has contributed In some

French Red Editor
Harms French Morale

I ON. France W1 A French
Criminal District Court has con-
victed a Communist editor of
harming the morale of the French

uny and fined him 20,000 francs
about JG0).
The editor, Georges Levy, was

convicted yesterdayof having pub-
lished falso statements about the
French Army In his weekly new-

spaper,La Yolx lu Pcuplc.

store, Duncan.

closing

Floor Lamp ... In colored metal enamel . . . swing, tilt
adjustable, raises to 50 inches lowers to 40 inches.
socket. In enamel,7.95,In Brass, 8.95.

Planter Lamps . . . modern stylo planter lamps with
string, faille, shantung and pliofilm shades . . . pottery
planters with wrought iron holders. In black and white,
chartreuse and white, or red and white.

9.95 to 18.95 ea.

Decorator Lamps . . . with fine silk shades and hand
painted china bases. . . some with handpaintedsilk shades... all sizes and all colors.

17.95 to 22.50 ea.

Boudoir Lamps ... all with handpainted china bases
and silk, or glassshades... in soft pastel colors or deco-
rator colors.

12.95 to 22.50 ea.

way to this record. However, In-

vestment costs have mounted so
that today's driller operateson a
three and a half to four per cent
margin probably less than a gro
cery said

Duncan isn t hankering to go
back to the days when he started
out with his own cable rig at Moran
33 years ago. The parade of prog-
ress neverceasesto amazehim, he
told the Lions.

Guests of the club were Mrs. Gil
Jones, who urged support of the
club's Sultan nominee for the Fol
lies, and Mrs. Douglas Orme. who
gave the skit she will present In
the Follies on Thursdayand Friday
evenings.

GardenCity Men
Hear Bible Teacher

GARDEN CITY The Itev Ed
Welch, Bible teacher In the Big
Spring Schools, spoke Tuesdayeve-
ning when the Garden City Broth-
erhood of Christian men met at the
Methodist church He chose for his
topic. 'The Need of Christian Lead-
ership," and took his scripturefrom
the Book of 1 Samuel.

Preceding the program Clyde
Reynolds and Ross Hodges served
a supper to the group In the rec
reation room of the church. Buster
Cox, president, presided over the
meeting A projectscommittee com-
posedof Bryant Harris,TargeLind-
say, and Roscoe Newell were ap-
pointed The Rev. W. A. Pender-gras-g

led the songs and Tha Rev.
Cecil Rhodes of Big Spring led the

f prayer.
The Rev Don Perkins of Big

Spring and C R. Itasberry of Dal-
las were also guests. Roy Carter
was presentedas a new member.
The next meeting was set for No--
vcmDer 11.

Austrian PartiesTo
Call For New Election

VIENNA, Austria U1 Austria's
two government coalition parties
have decided to call for new par-
liamentary elections next April 26.

The decision of the Conservative
People's party and the

Social Democratsmust be ap-
proved by Parliament, in which
the coalition holds 1 of the 163
lower house seats.

The last elections wer$ held In
October, QORO. Observersexpect
the coalition to win a new majority
In the voting.
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Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring it with you

Easy Off ... a magic new oven cleaner . . . dis-

solves dirt, grease, baked on drippings. Also
cleansgrills and burners like new.

8 oz. jar, 69c

After Dinner Cupsand Saucers... a wide selec-
tion of styles and sizes . . . many are handpaint-
ed . . . ideal collectors items.

1.00

Salt & Pepper Shakers... all styles and many
kinds . . . ideal gifts for the collectors.

1.00

Waste Baskets . . . handpainted all metal waste
baskets in grey, pink, black, dark green or ma-
roon.

1.98

Sport.Shirt . . . Swagger men's sport shirts In
a rayon and acetate fabric . . . washable . , .
wide selection of colors and patterns. Sizes S, M,
ML, and L.

2.98

Corduroy Sport Shirt . . . narrow wale fancy pat-
tern corduroy sport shirts for men . . . washabla
and will not fade . . . assorted colors.Sizes S, M,
L and XL.

6.95

Boy's Cotton Cardigan . . . made by Twigs . . .
long sleevecotton sweatercardigan. . .in brown,
green or blue stripes. Sizes 4 and 6.

150

Misses Pajamas . . . Munslngwear rayon tricot
pajamas short cuffed sleeves... in rose, or
navy. Sizes 32 to 40.

5.93

Misses Garter Belt . . . Munslngwear all elastic
garterbelt ... in white only . . . sizes 24 to 32.

3.98

Girls Slip . . . Sizes 2 to 12 . . . starched nylon
skirt, batiste lacetrim top . . , white only.

3.98

FLOWER BULBS
Imported Direct From Holland

These are fullweight First Quality Flower Bulbs
Grown in Holland.

Now is the ideal time to put out your bulbs for best
results next spring.

Come see the difference in truly fine, fresh top
quality Holland Bulbs . . . over 5000 to choose fron
. . . priced so everyonein Big Spring canhave beautl
ful flowers.

GIANT DARWIN TULIPS

i 10 bulbs to the package
Red Scarlet Rose
White Lavender Yellow
Pink Purple Red & Yellow

GIANT DAFFODILS

5 bulbs to the package
White & Yellow Orange& Yellow
All Yellow White & orange

HYACINTHS

5 bulbs to the package
Red White Blue

ISseJ

Your Choice of Any

2 Packages vB

Choose your assortment of package

. . 10, 15 or 20 bulbs for only $1.

Mail orders filled promptly.

Include 5c per packagefor
wrapping and mailing.

We ReserveThe Right To

Limit 20 Packages

To The Customer
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One of th erownlnj achievements of the "masterbuilders" of the French Renaissancel this lovely
castle of Chambord, in the Valley of the Loire southwe'stof Paris. Illuminated at night, its bright towers,
chimneys, androofs rising againsta black background transforms .It into a fairytale castle.

IN

DepredationsDating Back
FrenchRevolutionImpressive
By EDWARD H. HARTE

VICHY, France-- If "getting to
know your children better" Is any
criterion by which to Judge the
family vacation, ours has been an
unparalleledsuccess Wc are driv-
ing through France with a

After months of being with him
all day every day, eating ccry
meal with him and sleeping in the
same room with him, wc hac
achieved a parent-so- n Intimacy
which I honedoesn'tcome to many
families. It's too much.

For a solid month not one
thought has raced through that
childish mind without our being
told of it, usually in great and
painful detail.

Don't Imagine you can interest
the In what is to be seen
outside tho car window. His only
standardfor Judgment of the coun

Riding

cstl-- i appearsto bo heavier
mating taking from eight

to' 25 acres to produce a
bale of cotton this year. With such
a light crop they arc also finding

to pay $2 50 for pulling
plus two-bi- ts for hauling.

Four gins are in at
Colorado City, the Guitar, the Co-O- p,

tho Farmers and the Swift,
and four arc In at Loralne,
the Farmers, the-- Co-O- p, the Guitar
and the Producers.The Co-O-p at

Is also as Is
the Cc-O-p at Buford.

One hundred and 38 bales have
been to date In Howard

The crop is estimated to
be 50 per cent open and 10 per
cent with the gins in

about four hours a day.
County gins In

and balesginned at last report are
the Guitar at Big Spring 42 bales:
the Planters at Knott 13 bales;
the Co-O- p at Knott 25 bales; the
Guitar at Knott 20 bales and the
Planters at Luther 38 bales.

is estimated
1,500 bales of cotton will be gin-

ned In Howard County this year
and the estimatereports that only
about one-ha-lf of this amount will
actually be grown in this

Martin County farmers arc pay-
ing .$1 75 plus two-bi- ts The crop
described as poor; 53 per cent
open and 17 per cent
The estimate remains at 15,000
bales with 2,550 having been ginned
to date.

Gins in at Stanton arc
the Farmers, the Guitar and the
Co-O-p; at Courtney, the
the Lcnorah gin; the Tarzan and
Wolcott gins at Targan, the Guitar
Gin at Flower Grove; the

Gin In the Brown
and the Three LeagueGin

at Ackerly.

The Division of Pink Bollworm

from over this area being
for

This machine provides the facil-
ity for a and more ac-
curate count of pink

than can bo gotten by
hand

Reports Indicate the

and

AT LAW

Phone--, 501

Chambord

TOURIST DISCOVERS FRANCE

To

THE

tryside Is- - Does It produce many
or only a few "cranes" (Cranes
are things that go choo-cho- o as
they move along "crane cracks")

To make a long story short, we
have now reached the stage of
"knowing our child" where the
touring mother, devoted
to her children, can say, "Turn up
the radio, please. I can still hear
the brat!" ,

And speaking of children, we
have found that French children
put ours to shamo when it comes
to manners.

The young we have
seen learn to shake hands almost
before they learn to talk. In all
our contacts with, them they have

an inbred courtesy which
makes us wpnder how well we're
doing with our own brood.

Because of the allure of an Amer-
ican car, we are able to see

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Mitchell County farmers are growing as
that It U time passes.Heavy InfestaUon is

acres

It necessary

operation

operation

Westbrook operating,

ginned
County.

harvested,
operation

Howard operation

It that approximate-
ly

county.

Is

harvested.

operation

Paymaster;

Pay-
master Com-

munity

being found at this time in green
bolls over the area.

Among other FFA and 4--H boys
and girls from this area placing
steers in the of
the Junior Show at the Texas State
Fair were Esther Bird of
City who had the eighth place
animal In the class forthose

850 and 1,000
and in the class for those
less man 850 pounds were the

Merket of Lo
ralne, third: David of

City sixth, and BlUv
of City eighth.

j

One of the times when drnueht
relief hay ain't

nay Is when a Door eradeof hav is
Into San

The Tom Green Farm
Bureau has wired Sam

and Clark
Fisher that bad hav. under thi

is poor
pomicai nay for the

and have comment
ed that In the statesfrom
which the hay is being ap-
pear to be using the to
get rid of old, hay that
they cannot sell at home.

The said: "Big
of disaster hay

here unfit for
Texas ground for bad
hay Is poor hay for

Your might stop
waste of and

Some people may find it hard
to believe but the Aber

turns up with a claim
of more than any other

beef cattle
in the The

of new Aber--
herds allSS.',."1 "P. other beef as shown by the

is haul-
ed examination.

quicker
bollworm in-

festation
examination.

infestation
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COFFEE

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS

308 Scurry

heretofore

Frenchmen

displayed

many

Hereford division

Sterling

weigh-
ing between pounds;

weighing
fol-

lowing: Kenneth
Brideford

Colorado
Bridgford Colorado

disaster political

shipped Angelo.
County
Speaker

Rayburn Congressman

drought program, making
administra-

tion, members
farmers

shipped
program

spoiled

telegram per-
centage arriving

livestock. Making
dumping

political gover-men-t.

attention
farmers taxpayers

money."

American
deen-Ang- Breeders Association

supported
members

purebred registration
organization country.
founding purebred
aecn-Ang- exceeded

AifrS. !"'l! breeds
major registry groups durino the
past year, according to AAABA
records.

In 1932 only 7,932 Angus cattle
were registeredand 121 new mem-
bers Joined the association. In 1952,
or 20 years later, 161,329 calves
were registered and 3.116 new
members came Into the association.

Over 200 headof registeredHere-for- ds

from 28 herds located in
eight different states competed In
tho National Hereford Show at
Omaha.

The champion bull was Advance
Larry Domino, a bull,
shown Jointly by Davis Bros, of
Cameron, Missouri and Freeman
and Gravesof Pulaski, Tennessee.
This was the first time this bull
had been shown. Reserve cham-
pion bull honors went to Bowen
Hereford Farm of Coleman on their
Junior calf, BIIP Proud Mixer
17B.

LS Blue Bonnet 285. a ttinlnr
yearling shown by Roy R. Largent
ana &ons, Merkel. was named
champion of the female division.
Circle A Hereford Farm, Morris.
Illinois, took reserve champion fe-
male honors with their ld

CA LajTj-ftte- . 10.
The snow was Judged by Jim

Sandersof Phoenix, Arizona.

French children without their el
ders. Whenever we Dark our car.
a new station wagon which appar-
ently has an Irresistible attraction
for French youngsters, we are sur-
rounded by kids, craning for a look
inside. II we smile and Invite them
to inspect the vehicle, they beam,
extend their hands, look us square-
ly in tho eje, and addressus with
perfect courtesy.

They seem also to have learned
at an early age the art of leave--
taking. They don't Just melt back
into the landscape murmuring
something inane. They come for-
ward, shake our hands firmly, and
depart, wishing us a good trip.

The tourist in France is con-
stantly impressed with tho dep-
redations which occurred durlne
the French Revolution. Many
choice cathedralswere stripped of
their statuary and stainedglass. In
some instances the statues were
replaced. But there Is no replacing
12th Century stained glass. It can't
oe made any more.

Tho Revolution also emntlerl nil
the palaces of their furnishings.
Guides tell of the auction of furni
ture at the palace of Versailles
during the Revolution It laiM
nearly a year! So today, touring
nuuen paiaccs ana castles is us-
ually Just a matter of going from
one cold, vacant room to another.

Gen. Matthew Rldgway. former
commander of United Nations
troops in Korea and now Eisen-
hower's replacementas supreme
commander of Allied force sin Eu
rope, is in tne uncomfortable posi-
tion of seeing his name hlrf nn
for derision wherever he goes In
france.

We frequently see huge signs

Rockies'Birth
DateQuestioned

culumbia FALLS, Mont. U-V-

squirrels' Jawbones and an ante.
lope's tooth may be deciding fac
tors in cnopping rive million years
otr the birth date of the Rocky
Mountains.

These animals are not supposed
to have appearedIn the geologic
picture until the late Eocene Age
Dr. Lorls Russell, chief of the zo
ology section for the National
Aluseum of Canada in Ottawa, said
the rock formations these fossils
were found In are the ones upheav-
ed to become today's Rockies,
Therefore, he says this indicates
that the mountains are five m 1 -
non years younger than previous
ly recorded In textbooks.

Dr. Russell, a former University
of Toronto geology professor, said
his fossils were found about 8
miles north of the
boundary. He said he found the fos
sils In fresh water bedding that
hadn t been disturbed since it was
laid down millions of years ago

REA Okays Loan
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 Ifl-- The

Rural Electrification Administra-
tion has approved a loan to Stam-
ford (Tex.) Electric
Stamford, Tex., of $278,000.

FrancsAre Accepted
NEW.YORK (B-- At one French

restaurant here you can pay your
check in French francs. Tho man-
ager of Cyrano's checks dally to
find the exchange rate between
francs and dollars Recently it was
aw francs to the dollar.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stufe Nat'l Bank-B!d-f.

Phone 393

Big Spring Daily Herald
sect,n

painted on buildings bearing this
rude message "Rldgway a la
porte" (Rldgway get out). Others
add "the pest" after Rldgway's
name.

Thesemonuments to the solidari-
ty of the Western world are left
over from the riots staged by
French Communists last M n y
when RIdguay took ocr at Allied
headquarters.We have some satis
faction In the knowledge that the

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, October16, 1952

riots fizzled. But nobody has got
around to painting over the signs
calling Rldgway a pest.

Another sjgn which one seesfrom
time to time and which always
makes us feci aV home Is this
"U S Go Home."

But of all the signs we have seen
here, the most amusing was In the
gorgeous cathedral In. Tours. It
showed a sacerdotalwit wlilch one
docs not expect to encounter In a
stern warning about decent dress

fcSk. t.

bVsWbVsWbtsssssk 'bVsVTbVsVsssVt

Sect, n

Translated,It went something like
this--

'"Attention. If you arc a religious
person, you know that this Is the
house of God and that God is al
ways here. If you are not a believ
er, please respect the devotion
which caused men to erect this
beautiful building. Women arc not
to enter the cathedral with their
heads uncovered, too low dccollo- -

tages,bare, arms, orIn shorts.
"There Is No Swimming Pool In

The Cathedral-!-

Alrriost every cathedral has lis
variation on this. But Americans
can take heartIn the fact that the
signs always arc written In
French, which we may presume is
the native languago of most of the
offenders.

When joti come to France, ev--
cryone you meet will tell you to go
to Chartrcs Cathedral, one of the
landmarks of European church
architectureand especially renown
ed for Its stained glass windows.

Few people will urge you to visit
Bourgcs, but don't miss it. The
stained glass Is Just as good as
Chartrcs', and the church on the
whole is Just as grand. The town
Is more Interesting than Chartrcs,
less fashionable, and less expen
she.

To Judge from the appearanceof

...

the district wnsreout bote! wastor
cated,Bourgcs had a.big bullttnf
boom abouttho tlmo Columbus dls
covered America and not xnucli
has happened, bulldlngwlse, since.
It Is delightful to wander through
the streets. Old Umbered houses
hang out over the sidewalks,and
over the whole landscapetowers
the cathedral, always In the back
ground.

When one visits the cathedral
towns, it is easy to bcllevo Henry
Adams' assertionthat in the great
and to tho Virgin particularly was
Age of Faith, devotion to the church
the dominant force In society.

The gorgeous churcheswhich the
men of the Dark Age
raised dominate their cities as
Adams says tho faith Itself dom-
inated their lives.
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easier to identi
the famous
Baldridge
quality

You Can SeeTheir Freshness!
For hamburgers, sandwichesor toasted for any

meal these ready-slice-d buns have the same
flavor and texture found in Baldridge's Bread.

They are packaged in cellophane to keep them
fresh.

LookForThisNewWrapper

by the bakers of Baldridge's Sally Ann Bread
(A 0
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FRUIT COCKTAIL, Hunt's
No. 2Vz Can

BLACKBERRIES, Hunt's, In Heavy Q
Syrup, No. 2 Can JYC

WHOLE POTATOES, Hunt's
New, No. 300 Can, 8 For

VINEGAR, Hunt's Pure Apple
Cider, Quart

CATSUP, Hunt's 14 Or.
Bottle, 5 For

FLOUR
25 Lb. Bag

$1.89
CRACKERS

Extra Thin
CrearfT Flakes

Lb. Box

23c

PEACHES

APRICOTS
PLUMS

TOMATO
JUICE

37c

$100
...24c

$1.00

riflt. .

No. 22 Can

No. 300 Can

TOMATO JUICE, Hunt's
46 Or. Can

TOMATO SAUCE, Hunt's
8 Or. Can

K

In

tsV
Gt

vr&- -

y A '
c

nKV. '

Hunt's
Heavy Syrup

Hunt's

V

lUtv

vv

&

J

Hunt's Extra Fancy
In Heavy Syrup, Halves Or - .
Sliced, No. 2i2 Can I . . 4 For

Hunt's Whole
Unpeeled
No. 22 Can

4 For

12 For

srfisKi:YxilGViVWiJf-- -

PEAS, Hunt's Sweet
No. 300 Can

Hunt's Halves or Sliced
e flfNo. 300 Can, 5 For p I

Hunt's Solid Pack
d1 ff300 Can, 6 For 4 I

Hunt's
PEARS
No. 300 Can

Hunt's Fruit For
SALAD
No. 300 Can

33c
''"

'.

4 For

. ,

$1

14c

PEACHES
.UU

TOMATOES
.UU

Heavy Syrup

JL.OC

t qc
co0V

28c

$i

00

6 Oz.

00

$1 00

GREEN BEANS

Hunt's Cut
No. 2 Can, 5 For

No. 300 6 For

. .

Coe

PICKLES

,0tOphun

"lt 9o
S'"Wc

'J9C

$1.00

CORN $1.00

Z,l--K Of kj

PEACHES, Freestone
Heavy Syrup,

Whole Kernal,

U rt
Ulc

w
, rsriL.

XBn7. '"4Gk,- -AiZ:7fA4 . ft

OLEO

5

Top Spred

Colored

Oz. Jar
For

'". IO

Lb.

59.

5

LETTUCE lb. 12'--C

Hunt's Fresh
Cuke Chips

CUCUMBERS 10
PUMPKINS 10
GREEN ONIONS BU 7i
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Garner To Vote DemocraticTicket
John N. Garner, vice presidentduring the first two terms of Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, reads the first article of a biographical
series on the Democratic presidentialcandidate Adlal Stevenson in
the Uvalde, Tex., Leader-New- s as he sits at desk in his Uvalde home.
Garner would make no further comment on his recent letter to
Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn saying that he was
going to vote the straight Democratic ticket in November. Garner
did say he was glad that the Leader-New- t, which Is supporting
Eisenhower, was presenting both sidesof the campaign. (AP

SalvagersReady

To Fight Witch'

In SeekingShip
LEWES, Del. Ml Six salvagers

are ready to battle a tremendous
ocean current and a "bad weather
witch" In an effort to locate the
British sloop of war Debraak,
which sank In 1798 with a treasure
reported worth 10 million dollars.

Leading the searchfor the ship,
believed to have gone down off
Cape Henlopen at the mouth of
the Delaware Bay about 100 miles
southeastof Wilmington, Del., are
two young Lewes dairymen, Ar-

chie and Weldon W. Brlttlngham.
Providing the salvage know-ho- w

are veteran Capt. Charles T. John-
son and his partner, J. Rodney
King. The salvage boat Is owned
by Henry Buckaloo a Lewes

Harry Morgan, a man who has
worked on previous salvage at-

tempts for the sloop Debraak, will
handle the diving chores.

These are the six men tackling
a Job which has defied four pre
vious efforts to unlosc the sea's
secret. The salvage firm of Mer-rit- t.

Chapman and Scott of Balti
more gave up in the summer of
1932.

In the years from 1934 to 193B

the Colstad Corp. of Providence,
It. I made threevain attempts
to reach the sunken ship.

The first attempt broughtup per-
haps the only solid clue obtained
to date. The Baltimore firm sal-

vaged a piece of wood It sald
came from the Debraak'steakwood
superstructure.The expedition was
abandoned that fall after numerous
mishaps to Us salvaging equip-
ment.

When folks around this area talk
about the Debraak and the jinx
which seems to stalk salvage at-

tempts, the logical reasonsoffered
for failure are tricky current which
swirls around the breakwater at

Spa

and
. tobltpoo" ot , 100)0IO

S "

Cape Henlopen and the poor
weather which dogs
such

The Debrak was capsized by
a sudden squall, the record books
say, and its captain, JamesDrew
was lost with 38 officers, crew
membersand Spanish prisoners,

The old records say the ship
had just returned from a sortie
In which It captureda Spanish ves.
sel headed from South America to
Spain.
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Million PeopleHave
Right Since

By SIORID ARNE
Oct 16 W1 On

the simple basts ot numbers of
persons, democracyseemsto have
defeated up to now
In the battle that flared with the
Spanish Civil War in 1930.

But the margin is small, only

a little over a half million persons

around he world.
Population figures In the cases

of some nations are only official
estimates by their
but the best available data indi
cate that nations with a total popu-
lation of about 645 million have
lost the basic democratic right of
free ballot

For the most part these are
behind the Iron Curtain, con

trolled directly or indirectly Dy

Moscow, but the figure does not
Include the Russian people tnem
selves.

On the democratic side, nations
with a total of about 700 million
people have gained increased but
varying political rights

In some nations women citizens
have gained the right to vote.

Several former colonies have
gained and

Increased the rights of
their citizens.

The story of the is
much the simplest to tell.

Millions in Middle Europe and
the Far East had varying voting
privileges before the Communists
grabbed their The
Communists claim they still de-

but the voters get a single list of
candidates and are expected to
vote an enthusiastic"yes.

The nations in which the people
have lost all but the Communist
"ves" vote include Lithuania, Es
tonla, Latvia, Poland,

Romania. Hungary, Bul
garia. China, East
North Korea, Albania, and Yugo
slavia.

The total is confused by the 16

million people in
where before World War II a con-

stitutional monarchy permitted all
men over 21 to vote. Yugoslavia
came out of the war with Marshal
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Skinner's PURE EGG NOODLES 23c
Skinner'sSHELL MACARONI 23c
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WASHINGTON,

totalitarianism

governments.

independence subse-
quently

dictatorships

governments.

Czechoslo-
vakia.
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Tito as a Communist dictator The
free vote Is gone.

In other nations the right of the
individual citizen to vote has been
at least abridged for other reasons.
Those nations Include Spain, the
Union of South Africa and Rgypt

The list of peoples who have
gained some degreeof democratic
rights is much more complicated
It Includes the peoples of Israel,
Slam, Somallland, the Sudan, the
Federated Malay States, India,
Indonesia, Libya, West Germany,
Austria, Pakistan, South Korea,
Japan, Burma, Ceylon, Indochina,
Greece and The Philippines.

It also Includes some 28,149,500
people in certain Latin American
nations, where the major gain has
been permission for women citi-
zens to vote. Added political ad-
vantageshave been granted to all
citizens in three countries
Bolivia, Guatemalaand Verezucla.
where restrictions against various
types of illiterates were lifted

Argentina, with its 17,110.000
people, remains something of a
question mark.

Israel was part of the old Brit-
ish mandate of Palestine. It be-
came independent on May 14, 1948,
through a United Nations vote
pushed by the United States. Is-

raelis now vote for their national
government, men and women
alike.

Slam, an Independent constitu-
tional monarchy in pre-Wor-ld War
II days, met the current surge for
political voice with a new Consti-
tution in 1946. It permits the peo

ple to vote for the National Assem--

hly
The former Italian colony of

Somallland is now a U N. trustee-
ship under Italian control. The
U N. has voted that Somallland
shall have Its Independencein 1960.

India's millions are the biggest
democratic balance against the
Chinese millions that were lost to
the Communists In 1949.

Old India, a British dominion,
broke up Into two nations, India
and Pakistan. Both portions

republics. Men and women
were glen the right to vote in
the general elections.

Indonesia's 78 million add an-
other large bloc to those who have
come closer to self rule. It was
a Dutch colony until after World
War II The law now says that
everyone over 18 cars of age may
vote for the National Assembly

Suit Settled Against
Motion Picture Firm

LOS ANGELES WV-- The brother
and sister of the late Rudolph Val-
entino have settled out of court a
half million suit against Edward
Small Productions and Columbia
PicturesCorp.

Atty. Moron Filer for the plain-
tiffsAlberto G. Valentino of Los
Angeles and Mrs. Marie Estrada
of Italy announced the settlement
yesterday but declined to disclose
the amount.

The suit charged that a film
about the movie lover's life showed
him as a dissolute and immoral
person.

ANNOUNCING

New Brer Rabbi?
reminds"old -- timers" of
real ribbon caneflavor.
And in syrup, it's flavor

thatcountsf
FORT WORTH ... Is there

an "old-time- r" in your family who
is alwaysharkingbackto the won-
derfulsyrup folks usedto enjoy in
the "good old days"? The kind
madefrom Ribbon Cane-th-at
gave syrup a flavor that was
simply glorious?

Todaythatmarvelous"old-time-"
flavor is hereagainI Here to make
your hot biscuits and corn bread,
your pancakesandwaffles abrand--

STORE TESTS folks

who tasted,praised its flavor
DALLAS : . . . "Taste this new

syrup, ma'am,-a-nd say how you
like it?"

In stores through the Missis-
sippi Delta and E)astTexas,people
tasted thenew Brer Rabbit Syrup
. . . smackedtheir lips . . . andgave
their delighted answers:

Ten to one the choruswas
"YES!"

Did they like the new Brer
Rabbit"betterthanthesyrup they
were now using?"

Again the choruswasa resound-
ing "Yes !" Almost 7 times many
said "Yes" as said "No!"

Even people who haveused Brer
Rabbit Syrup for years were out-

spoken in liking this newBror Rab-
bit evenbeftri

People like you
laid things like this

In Houston:

"Sweet enoughbut not too sweet-h-as
anew taste."

"Best flavor!"
"Mild and not too strong."
"Would be fine cakes and
waffles."

Local storesnow
stocking new flavor

Your grocer now has the new Im-

proved, lighter Brer Rabbit Syrup,
packed under the old, familiar Brer
Rabbit label.
DEALERS: To matt demand for this
(mprovtd new yrup, writ, or wlr. Ptniclc
A Ford Ltd., Inc., Nw Orltans7, La.
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new treat. Just try it, you'll seel
It's the nqw Brer Rabbit Syrup

-- a new flavor your family will
dote oril The new Brer

Rabbit Syrup combineslightness
and sweetnessin a delicious com-
bination that Southerners
vote "tops." Mild and light, it
tastesjust right makesevery-
thingyou put it on tastefiner than
ever !

. . .

as

on

th

;

"Tastes just right."
"Best I've tasted-t- hey've surely
improved Brer Rabbit Syrup."

In New Orleans:

"Well, I'm mighty particularabout
syrup but I'll try your test . . .

say, I like this Brer
Rabbit."
"This tasteslike real old-tim- e

syrup."
"Tastes like country syrup."
"This Brer Rabbit would be grand
on biscuits and pancakes."

So said folks who tried the new
Brer Rabbit. At your
think your family will say the
same! This new, lighter, milder
flavor, sweet but not too sweet
can bring new pleasure to your
table, threetimes a day. Try Brer
Rabbit, why don't you-fi- rst time
you're in the store?

mild syrup
BROWN LABEL

Brer

SHOKTININO
FOR CAKES THAT ARE

tA

S
r
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BEST SYRUPNEWS

IN MANY YEARS
Prominent sugarcanegrower says"BEST EVER?'

Y L-- AmAfilm&mm
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MR. VICTOR WINTZ, Annandale Plantation,White Castle,La. shown
with Mrs. Wintz and their threeattractivelittle daughters. Wintz
family haslived the South for many years.They know sugarcane
Theyknow syrup They think the newBrerRabbitSyrup thebest

Texan remindedof
sugarmill days

"Everybody this sugarcane
country knows takes the right
sugar cane get old-tim- e

ribbon caneflavor," saysMr. K.
Hays Edom, Texas. "The new
Brer Rabbit Syrupreminds

Makes Hot Bisciiits
New Treat!

Your fine hot biscuitswill win
praise, once folks taste them with

Brer Rabbit Syrup. It's sweet,
but sweot. light, mild
syrup that doesn'thido flavor
hot breads, pancakes and waffles
just makes them tasto perfect!

NEW SYRUP A FINE

ENERGY FOOD
Children burn much food
energy their active play, they
need extrasupply, grow
Give themplenty deliciousBrer
Rabbit Syrup! It's fine "fuel
food". . . concentrated "energy"
that easily digestible and in-

expensive,too.

For light,
try

Rabbit

Big Oct. 18, 1052
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For richer, fuller
sugar cane flavor, try
blue LABEL Brer Rabbit

thesugarmill days when I wasa
boy. And in syrup, if's the flavor
that countsI"

Yes,BrerRabbit hasrecaptured
"old-time- " syrup goodness! A
pitcher of Brer Rabbit-- on your
table-w- ill meanHappy EatingI

IN SYRUP IT'S THE FLAVOR
THAT COUNTS!

There are many syrups on the
marketbut there'sonly one way to
judge them-a- nd that's on flavor.
You'll find some have a strong
taste, others an over-swe- et taste.
But Brer Rabbit-we- ll, there'sa
syrup that tastes just right. And
Brer Rabbit makes pancakes,
waffles, hot biscuitsandcornbread
betterthanever before.

TRY BRER RABBIT AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF

LOOK FOR

THE RABBIT1
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THE SPRINGBOARD
. Ntwt From Webb Mr Fore Bisa

By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

COMMUNITY CHEST
Webb Air force .Base personnel

contributed $3,605 to the 1932 Com-

munity Chest campaign which clos-

ed Friday at the Big Spring instal-

lation. The final lied Feather total
was tabulated and released this
reck by MaJ. Wslen Wall, project

officer for the drive.
Webb's $3,605 contribution was

later turned oer to Howard Coun-

ty Community Chest officials who
are in the midst ot their $49,952
campaign.

All Medical Squadron personnel
received 'Theater Party" tickets
donated by J. Y. Robb for their
100 per cent participation in the
base campaign. The medics posted
the highest averagedonation on the
base $2.42 per airman.
CIVILIAN AWARDS

Two civilian workers at Webb,
Luther G. Bedwell and Hugo Camp-
bell, received awards last week.

Bedwell, one of the many physi-
cally handicapped workers em-

ployed on the base, received a letter
of appreciation for perfect attend-
ance since assumingduties ai a
supply Inspector March 31.

Campbell, employed in Field
Maintenance as an aircraft service-
man foreman, was the recipient of
a cash award for Introducing a
hydraulic 9 tire changer into
his line of work. The use of this
Implement will save the govern-
ment both labor and money. Both
Webb starting November 3. Alr-- F.

WackwMi Jr., basecommander.
TESTS

The second Installment of the
newly inaugurated Airmen's Pro-
ficiency Testing program, covering
eight careerfields, will be given at
Webb starting November .3 Air-

men qualified for upgradingin their
career fields must now undergo a
thorough examination before as
suming flew" responsibilities.

The eight fields to be tested In
early November include Security
and LayV Enforcement,Personnel,
Food Service. Transportation.Vchl
cle Maintenance, Munitions and
Weapons Maintenance, Communi
cations and Air Traffic Control.

TRAFFIC
A new traffic pattern to alleviate

congestion at the Intersection of
Fifth Avenue (main gate road) and
Avenue' A (Warehouse Avenue)

More Economy Comes
From Oil Industry
TransportCompetition

The various means of oil trans
portationpipelines, tank cars,
tank trucks, barges and tankers

make it possible to deliver gaso-
line and other oil products every-
where In America at an average
over-a-ll transportationcost ot about
three cents per gallon. In other
words, seven pounds of oil is trans
ported from well to consumerby
a scries of integrated facilities at
a lower weight cost than a one-oun-ce

letter over a shorter aver-
age distance. This economical
transportationIs the result of In-

tense competition among oil com-
panies to find the fastest,cheapest
way of moving oil from one place
to another.

The, planet Mercury has a dl
portions of the sea.'

IN CELLOPHANE

went Into effect Thursdsymorning.
In the pastIncoming morning traffic
and out-goi- evening traffic mov-

ed very slowly because of conges-
tion at the intersection.
PROMOTIONS

October is promotion month and
Webb's quota In
officer and airmen advancements
totals 115. The quota includes four
advancements to master sergeant.-1-

to technical sergeant,26 to staff
sergeant,32 to airmen first class,
nnd 39 to airmen second class,
FOOD SERVICE

Dining Hall "B" ofi the first
week award In the newly establish
ed "Best Dining Hall" competition
Inaugurated by Food Service Squad
ron. All three dining halls on the
base "A ". "B" and "C" under
go dally Inspections on a point
basis. The dining hall with the
highest average eachweek receives
the "Best Dining Hall" plaque

Fifteen o
graduatedfrom the first food

Service Schoolfor assistantdining
hall supervisors at Webb Col Wack-wit- z

presented certificatesof satis-
factory completion to each of the
15 students
CHAPLAIN PUBLICATION

Air Chaplain's Monthly News
Letter, a publcation printed at
Air Training Command Headquar-
ters at Scott Air Force Base, III.,
features the first installmentof an
article written by Chaplain (MaJ.)
Grant E. Mann. Webb Wing Chap-
lain, In Its October issue The arti-
cle, entitled "Retraining Center
Chaplain", will be continued in
subsequent Issues.
SPORTS

Webb's, base basketball team
staged it's Initial workout of the
season Monday night. The Dusters
ooen their 1952-5-3 seasonNovember
15 againstWolters Air Force Base
at Mineral Wells.

To date therearc 28 games on
the Duster docket, but more con-
tests are expected to be added in
the near future according to Lt
Billy Pitts, base athletic officer

Webb's winter athletic schedule
will soon be expanded by three
sports table tennis, badminton
and pool. Now In progressare the
two winter bowling leagues. Inter-squadro-n

League basketball will
start November 3 to round out the
winter athletic agenda.

.

e favorites for meals and snacks,,, No time limit

on freshness.Four packets to the pound keep
these thin saltine crackersSupreme In Flavor, Freshness,
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'Heavy'

In Research
By FRANK CAREY

Aitoclittd Prrit Selene Editor
IT) "Heavy" w-

atera possible key material In the
of the hydrogen bomb

has opened up a new technique
In medical, industrial and weather
research.

Scientists of the National Bureau
of Standardsreported today they
are using the stuff In a new and
quicker method of
such things as the water contentof
the human body, the water absorp
tion powers of certain chemical
crystals and the moisture content
of the atmosphere.

They said an analysis of any one
of such things could be done in less
than a half hour with the aid of
"heavy" water as contrastedwith
much longer periods by analytical
methods prev!6usly employed.

The technique is toascd upon the
fact that water can exist In two
forms the ordinary kind that
comes out of your kitchen faucet
and a heavy" kind which is Just
the same chemically as ordinary
water, but actually weighs more.
This Is because "heavy" wate-r-
while containing the same propor-
tions of hydrogen and oxygch as
regular water has a "heavier"
form of hydrogen.

The scientists take a mixture of
both these kinds of water. They
know at the start the ratio of
"heavy" hydrogen to light-weig-

hydrogen in lt.
Then, they add to this mixture a

sample of something to be tested
for water content It might be a
sample of human tissue, some bac-
terial cells, a sample of air or
somo kind of inorganic chemical.

Knowing that the things to be
tested contain virtually no "heavy"
hydrogen, the scientists figure that
any change between the ratio of
"heavy" and light-weig- ht hydrogen
In the final mixture will be due en-

tirely to the water content of the
sample under test.

They analyze for such a change
by converting the water In the
whole mixture Into water vapor,
exposing the vapor to light and

t
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then studying lt with an instrument
called a "spectroscope."

The Instrument enablesthem to
determine theratio of "heavy" hy-

drogen to "light" hydrogen in the
solution becauseeach reveals its
own characteristicpattern on the
spectroscope under the influence of
light.

"Heavy" water has potential use
In connection with the projected
hydrogen bomb for this reason:

It could be used as a source of
deuterium the fancy name for
double-weig-ht hydrogen which
some scientistsbelieve would con
stitute the principal ingredient of
the
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Diamond, Apple, 20 Oz.

. .20c
Sun Valley, Lb.

. .23c
Diamond, 303 Can
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. .39c
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. 25c
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SenatorScores
DroughtAid As
Being Political

Oct. 16 UV-S- en-

John M. Butler, Maryland Repub
lican, today criticized as "obvious-
ly political" President Truman's
announcement that five million
dollars is being added to emergen-
cy funds for relief of drought
stricken areas.

Truman late yesterday ordered
the relief fund increasedfrom three
to eight million dollars.The money

Its used by the
to buy feed

and ship it into
areas

and
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Kentucky, Ten-
nessee,Alabama, Georgia,

Arkansas, Texas

LibrariansTo
BOnGER,

counties Texas, mostly
Panhandle,

Saturday District meeting
Texas Library Association.

librarian, Thomas
Blgson,
speakers.
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CLOROX ... 17c
HUNT'S, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH ... 15c
LUCKY STRIKE, NO. M CAN

TUNA .... 29c
MEADOWLAKE, POUND

MARGARINE 29c
OSCAR MAYER BARBECUE, 12 OZ. CAN

WEINERS ... 46c

CHOICE LOIN, LB.

STEAK

WEINERS

LETTUCE

RADISHES

GIZZARDS
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PRESERVES'-"C-H 43c

COFFEE ..c
tiWE-1- 0 OZ.

POP CORH

BABO

U. S. GRADED QUALITY

79c

39c

STARCH box
..iniQCO PREMIUM,

CRACKERI
PALACE, POUND

SLICED BACON 49c
LB.

PORK CHOPS 59c
BEEF, LB. RATH'S, LB.

SHORT RIBS SAUSAGE 49c
FILLETS. LB.

SALT 43c COD FISH 49c

OZ.

DECKER'S
ALL MEAT
POUND

FRESH VEGETABLES

CRISP

POUND

H7

PORK

FRUITSS

12k

SPAGHETTI
7 OZ. BOX .

RAISIN
BOX

NOODLES
OZ. CELLO

SIZE
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CUT,

ROLL

IT
PKG.

CAN

o .

WOODBURY.

TOILET SOAP
AUNT
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15c TREND
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KAY CHEDDAR

PIMIENTO .

AGED .

GEMS . 35c
B0X39c

BOX OF 300

FACIAL TISSUE
NORTHERN

TISSUE

. .
MENNEN, 4 OZ.
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11c

18c
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MEATS

BATH

POUND

O- -

KRAFT

KRAFT

Qm

25c
50c

34c

CROP JONATHAN, ' BABY MAGIC . . 49c
CELERY . . APPLES . . . 15c chamberlain, soe

HAND LOTION . 39c

VVIM

Y0UNGBL00D
POUND

.Tl rADLl SNOW CROP
V--W

0N,0NS 215 SALRHEPAT.CA . 29ci

SNOW CROP

FIRST

39c
19c

29c

BRAN

05c

A

W

12c
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TOILET,

'
7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S . . .

EGO 24 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S . . 33c
14 OZ.

SKINNER'S . . 23c
SPAGHETTI, 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S . . 23c
14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S . . 23c

4

ROLL

POUND

. . 69c
SLICED, Vi POUND

AMERICAN 37c
SLICED, Vi POUND

37c
RED RIND, POUND

WISCONSIN 69c
PINEAPPLE
PABSTETTCHEESE LB

PONDS,

Herald, Thurs.,

23c

3 for
IPANA, SIZE

TOOTHPASTE

CRISP, POUND NEW POUND

Vic she
1UNCH 0KEEN1UNCH

MACARONI,

11c

NOODLES,

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI,

MACARONI,

39--

CHEESE,

S

12

5c
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TAMPS
VRV
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I Carten
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31. Caress
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49. Serpent
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OneJumpAhead
. of Halloween It Mrs. Harold Morrison, who gives her young

woufd-b- e trick or treater,daughter, Sherry, pieces of candy.

Mrs. Morrison Gives
Trick, Treat Recipe

There are some people as stub-
born as 'a Missouri mule But Mrs
Harold Morrison, 803 W. 14th, Is--

one of them.
That's not unusual except that

Mrs, Morrison, her husband and
their daughter. Sherry,almost 5,
re native Mlssourlans.
The family came here a few

months ago from Beaumont. He
Is tho new manager of Montgom-
ery Ward.

The Morrisons were married 1G

yean ago in Moberly, Mo., their
hometown. Young d Sher
ry was born in Kansas City, Mo

Mrs. Morrison modestly admits
ahe isn't a good cook. But, then
ahe likes the Job and trying new
recipes la one of her favorite pas
times.

One of her special concoctions
Is a candy which doesn'teven have
a name. It's a treat any time, but

Angel Pie Can Be
PreparedWith Speed

Angel Pie Is one of the desserts
most of us think of as somewhat

elaboratebecause It looks so fes-

tive and frilly, but today's simpli-

fied recipe cuts the preparation
time to less than a quarter of an
hour, and also adds the intriguing

flavor of luscious golden pineap-

ple to make It even more appeal-
ing. Another advantage to this
wonderful looking and lavlsh-tast-In- g

dessertIs that It can be made
the day before and stored In the
refrigerator, all ready at a mo-

ment's notice to come to the" party.
A tender meringue shell takes

the place of pastry and holds a
mixture of fragrant pineapple and
whipped cream. With a border of
juicy golden pineapple tidbits the
pie Is pretty enough to double as a
centerpiece.Storing In the refrig-

erator overnight allows the refresh-
ing pineapple flavor to permeate
the meringue shell and also as-

sures that the pie will cut into
perfect wedges. If you want a
macaroonflavored meringue shell,
fold one-ha-lf cup toasted coconut
into the egg white mixture before
you spread it in the pie pan, or
sprinkle the top of the meringue
with untoastcdcoconut Just before
baking.

Another choice dessert for fall
and early winter entertaining is
this PineappleTorte with a deli-
cately tart flavor and all the won-

derful fruity tang of pineapple. The
filling, fluffy and golden, will re-

mind you of an cheese
cake but it takes on bright new
flavor and texture Interestwith the
addition of the pineapple. If de-

sired, zwieback, graham cracker
or vanilla wafer crumbs may be
subsltutedfor the corn flakes, but
if you do this rememberto increase
tho amount of crumbs to ltt cups,
then follow the rest of the directions
as given.
EASY PINEAPPLE ANGEL PIE

4 eggs, separated
H, tap. cream of tartar
Pinch of salt
lVt cups sugar

cup pineappletidbits
V tsD. crated lemon juice

I cup heavycream, whipped
For the meringue shell beat egg

Whites until foamy. Sprinkle with
cream of tarta'r and salt and beat
Until stiff. Add. 1 cup of the sugar.
2 tbsps. at a time, and beat thor-
oughly after eachaddition. Contin-

ue beating until mixture Is very
glossy and will stand In peaks.
Spread in a d and
floured Wnch pie pan.pushing mix-
ture, high on the sides so that it
resemblesa pie shelf. Bake In a

slow oven (300F.) for 40 minutes.
Remove from oven and allow to
cool.

For the filling beategg yolks un-.1-

thick and lemon .colored and
gradually beat in the remaining
cup sugar. Add pineapple tidbits,
grated lemon peel and lemon Juice,
and cook over boiling water until
whipped creamand spoonInto cool-

ed meringue shell. Chill for at least
4 hours, or qvernlght, if possible.
Serves8.

particularly during the holiday sea-
son which begins'with Halloween.

So trick or trcaters who call at
803 W. 14th Oct. 31 will have a
Missouri candy pressedinto their
Texas palms.

MRS. MORRISON'S CANDY
Ingredients:

2 cups sugar
2 cups white corn syrup
H cup butter
Pinch of salt
1 regular size can of milk
Nuts
Vanilla

Method:
Combine first five Ingredients.

Bring to a boil and cook until drop
of candy forms a firm ball In cup
of water. Remove from fire and
add nuts and vanilla to taste. Four
into buttered pan and cool. Cut
into squaresand wrap each piece
individually in waxed paper.

PINEAPPLE TORTE
1 cup crushed corn flakes
Vi cup sugar

3 cup melted butter or mar-
garine

1 tbsp. unflavored gelatin
cup cold water

3 eggs, separated
X cup crushedpineapple (No. 1

flat can)
1 tsp. grated lemon peel
2 tbsps. lemon Juice

cup sugar
tsp. salt

1 cup cottagecheese
Mix corn flake crumbs with 1--4

cup of the sugar and melted but
ter or margarine and pat firmly
Into a greased 6 x pan.
Chill while making the filling.
Soften gelatin in cold water. Beat
egg yolks lightly and stir in

crushed pineapple, lem
on peel and Juice, Vi cup of sugar
and salt. Cook over hot water until
thick, stirring constantly. Remove
from beat, add softened gelatin and
stir until dissolved. Add cottage
cheese and chill until partially set
Beat egg whites until stiff and
gradually beat In the remaining H
cup sugar. Fold Into gelatin mix-
ture. Spoon into crumb crust and
chill until firm. Serves 8.

ServeTarts
For Party On
Halloween

Ilalloween is always a big night
for children. Before they go out
"begging", have a party in the
gaily decorated playroom. What
could be more perfect for refresh-
ments than homemade Hoot Owl
Pumpkin Tarts. Make the crust
and fill with the tart mixture made
with crushed corn flakes to give
It that added flavor. Put them on
a table, buffet style with Halloween
favors and gay paper cups and
napkins. Hot chocolate Is a very
popular beveragewith the tarts.

HOOT OWL PUMPKIN TARTS
2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon salt
U cup corn flakes
1 cup brown sugar
Vx teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon ginger
2--3 cup shortening
6 tablespoons cold water
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 egg, slightly beaten
l 3 cups (13 oz.) evaporated

milk
2 cups (1 No. 303 can) pumpkin
Sift together flour and salt. Cut

in shortening until mixture res-
emblescorn meal. Add water and
stir only until combined. Roll out
on lightly floured board to about

thickness. Line 8
tart pans with pastry.

Cnlsh corn flakes into fine
crumbs. Mix with sugar, salt and
spices. Add egg, evaporatedmilk
and pumpkin; mix well. Pour Into
unbaked tart shells. Bake In mod
erately hot oven (400F.) 25 to 30
minutes.

ColumbusDiscovers
Cornbread,America

When Columbus discovered
America, he also gave cornbrcadto
the world.

Corn bread is a part of this
country's heritage. Johnny cakes
helped open new frontiers; spoon
bread is a luscious piece of Old
Southern tradition; andthe Dutch,
stretching sausagewith cornmeal,
gave us scrapple.

Generation after generation
housewives have made the most of
corn bread, which now is served
at some of the most elegantmepts.
Creamed chicken and mushrooms
on corn bread waffles is a Sunday
morning brunch that goes with
(lowers and gleaming silver sens
ers. In fact, such a wealth of good
dishes can be made from a box of
corn meal that it opens a whole
new vista of cooking experience
to the cook and her family.
Spoon Bread

Spoon bread, a Southern spe
cialty, was originally made with
white corn meal and buttermilk
As such it takes the place of
bread, and at the same time sub
stitutes for a starchy vegetable
With leftover turkey or chicken, it
becomes a substantial luncheon or
supperdish Here is good Alabama
spoon bread:

ALABAMA SPOON BREAD
2 cups milk
3--4 cup cornmeal
3 tablespoons butter or marga

rlne"
2 teaspoonsalt

2 tablespoons molasses
3 eggs,separated

4 teaspoon soda
1 tablespoon water
Heat oven to 350 degrees,(mod-

erate). Heat milk in saucepan;
gradually stir in corn meal. Cook
until very thick (about 5 minutes),
stirring constantly. Add butter or
margarine, salt and molasses.
Beat egg yolks add to hot mix-tur- e.

Dissolve soda in water and
add. Beat egg whites stiff; fold In-

to mixture. Pour into a greased
Itt-qua- rt casseroledish. Bake 30
minutes, or until done.

The Northerngolden spoon bread
might be compared to a souffle,
whereas Dixie spoon bread ap
proaches a light, bread-lik-e tcx--

ture. Both should be served with
a spoon direct from the oven cas-
serole In which they are baked.

GOLDEN SPOON BKfcAU
1 cup yellow corn meal
1 cup cold milk
2 cups scalding milk
2 tablespoons butter or drip

pings
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
3 beaten egg yolks
3 stiffly-beate- n egg whites
Mix corn meal with the cold

milk. Slowly stir corn meal mix-
ture Into scalding milk; bring to
the boiling point, stirring constant-
ly. Remove from heat and cool to
lukewarm.

Add butter, baking powder, salt
and beatenegg yolks, beating vig-

orously. Fold In stiffly-beate-n egg
whites. Bake In a greasedbaking
dish (lH-qua- size), or 6 custard
cups In a moderateoven (350 de-

grees F.) one hour, or until puffed
andbrown. Serve immediately with
butter, or as a main dish with
creamedfish, chicken or eggs.

When the Indians sold Manhat-
tan Island to the Yankees to make
room for new settlers, they left a
valuable heritage to all Americans
In the form of corn meal to perk
up tho flavor of wild game and
meager vegetablediets.

Today, corn meal Is used in
homes and restaurants throughout
the nation as a meatextender, and
for the flavor It provides in com-
bination with fresh vegetables.A
combination that provides a full
meal, when servedwith salad and
dessert,Is a corn-burg- er pie. Cook-

ed In one dish, the combination
of hamburger and corn meal Is
economical, quick and easy to pre-
pare.

CORN-BURGE- R PIE
4 cups boiling water
X teaspoon salt
1 cup corn meal
1 pound hamburger or ground

beef
2 tablespoons Jacon drippings
1 garlic button, minced
1 teaspoon chill powder
2 teaspoons sugar
2V cups sieved tomatoes
2 tablespoons flour
Make corn meal mush of first

three Ingredients. Pour a thin lay-
er of mush into a shallow butter-
ed pan, anduse remaining mush to
line a buttered casserole or pot
tery skillet. Brown meat in hot
fat. Add garlic, chill powder, sug-
ar and tomatoes.Thicken slight-
ly with flour, and pour into the
corn meal "shell" in baking dish.
Cut diamonds or other designs
from the thin layer of cold mush.
and arrange on top of meat mix
ture. Bako in a moderate oven.
350 degreesF., about 30 minutes.
The yield Is 6 good servings.

Back In the daysof Daniel Boone,
no man left the settlementwith
out a sack of corn meal over his
snouider, for corn meal was a re
liable staple on the pioneer'sdiet
It Is only natural that this bread
came by the name of "Journey
Cake." In time, the name was
shortened to tho more familiar
"Johnny Cake."

Johnny cakes used to be baked
On a griddle. Now we use the more
reliable oven and bake it in a pan.
While the flavor Is the same, the
texture is better thanever in this

te version1 of an old favo-
rite.

JOHNNY CAKE
1 cup sifted flour
1 cup yellow corn meal
1 teaspoon baking soda
Vt teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar

1 egg well beaten
.i cup sweet milk

V cup vinegar
V cup melted shortening
Sift together all dry ingredients

Mix well egg, milk and vinegar
Add dry ingredients all at once,
then melted shortening. Stir only
until dry Ingredients are moist
ened. Pour into a greased 8 by 8
by pan. Bake at 400 degrees
30 to 35 minutes.

When cool winds blow main
dishes featuring corn meal will
satisfy hearty appetites. That's
when the cook can really use corn
bread to good advantage Hot corn
bread squares,crusty corn sticks
or corn meal ring served with
creamed chicken provide fall
menus with thrifty nourishment
and flavor.
Corn Meal Ring

The corn bread ring Is a simple
way to bring variety to a meal
Just bake corn bread in an
ring mold and servewith creamed
chicken, fish, peas or whatever

BW mv

Every item In this ad Is

guaranteedto please or
your money cheerfully
refunded.
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the leftover departmenthas to of-

fer A garnish of slice
halves and water cresswill make
It party fare.

Lorn squares alo
play main dish part. Split the
squares and top with creamed
mixture or put sliced chicken be-
tween the halves and top with
chicken gravy. Sere with whole
or Jellied cranberry sauce.

BRAN CORN STICKS
tablespoons shortening

Vt cup sugar
egg

cups milk
cup bran
cup corn meal
cups sifted flour

teaspoon salt
teaspoons baking powder

Blend shortening and sugar
thoroughly, add egg, beat until
creamy. Add milk, bran and corn
meal Let soak until most of mois--
,...-.- . Itlinn CI, f1m. ..lit.!'' """

anaDaxing powder; to nrsi
mixture and stir only until flour
disappears.Fill greasedcom sticks
molds and bake in moderately
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1 cup flour
3
1 salt
2
1 cup corn
2 eggs
1 3 cups milk

cereals
of Wheat

QuakerOats

Mild

Fresh

rouienoia
37

Roval

Floar,
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I

degree! about
minutes. yield corn
sticks.

Certain recipes
cooking.

good waffle recipe
called quick meals
evening snack.

CORN MEAL WAFFLES
sifted

teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon

sugar
enriched

c.n63c Detergent

Hershey

Dinner
Dressing

mayonnaise
XHXS3SSXSSSJI

251

Gaaroitttd

considered

tablespoons

Vt cup melted butter, fat or oil
Sift togetherdry Ingredients

bowl. Add eggs, and
melted butter Brat with rotary
egg butter until batter is smooth,
Bake on hot waffle iron. Serve
with butter and syrup, creamed
chicken or fish.

nee

milk

Corn meal biscuits, crisp and
tasty, add variety atop meat pie
that can't be duplicated. The fol
lowing recipe makes 12 to 18 bis
cuits and cooking time is 12 min
utes at 450 degrees F.

CORN MEAL BISCUITS
Vt cups sifted flour
Vi cup corn meal
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening
2--3 to cup milk
Sift together dry Ingredients.

Cut In shortening until mixture re-

sembles crumbs.Add milk,
mixing lightly only until mixture
is dampened.Turn out on lightly
floured board and knead gently a
few seconds.
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BeReadyWith
The'Tieats'For
Halloween Calls

31 Is

the night for happy haunts,and the
neighborhood will at
your door again. The
of 1952 will come with hands open
yelling "Tricks or Treats "

to Jump on
broomsticks and flit merrily
satisfied with goblin

. ijz4m
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will mako . their spirit rise; and
it's a healthful, Jncxpenstyeway.
to "treat" witches ghosts. With
the smallesteffort you'll, nSVo the
spook-happie- st neighborhood in the
city.

There'll be unghostly squealsof
pleasure If you've visited your gum
and candy counter before spirit
time, Halloween night. Hemember,
when the treatsare good, the tricks
are on someono clsol
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Wrs SeekA Rechcck
" OnANO PHAintE, Oct. 16 uv-W- cU

wbo lost a local option beer
election here Oct, 4 will ask for a
rechcck of the voting machines
Attorney Frank Kramer said yes-crds-y

he would aide tho rechcck on
behalf ot qualified voters. The
Drya won tho election by 162 votes.

ModeratorIs Named
DENTON, Oct. 10 bert L.

Bashln, Fort Worth. Is the m;w

moderator of the Synod of Texas
of tho PresbyterianChurch, U.S.A.
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HEALTHY SLICE FOR TEXAS

StateGets$138Millions In
TaxesFrom TheOil Industry

The gauges of the Texas petro-
leum Industry provide goodbar-
ometerto the level of stateservice
and public education enjoyed by
Texans, a recent report by the
State Comptroller Indicates.

At the end of the state' business
year, August 31, 1952, the Comp
troller figured that Texas oil and
gas had Ba. Tii Crvlcine. and

$138,000,000 of the state's in- - taxes,among others.
come for the year,

Two big Items In the sizable num-
ber of Imposts against the oil and
gas operatorsHere crude oil

tax, $120 million, natural
gas, $18 million.

A

state's

of petro-- a .imiir share fran--
Industry's taxes for 1952 ls'ch!sctax

available at Ihs time but production tax Is
Industry s participation in actualIy an
... .. u law. rate of

ciung me icxas ls ccnt ,he
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OH & Gas Associa-
tion reported.

During the year, the
potrolcum Industry paid 35

per cent of all state taxes and
licenses Oil and gas production

were $120 million. In
addition, the Industry ad val-

orem, regulatory,carbon black, oil
producer provided prob-- and Iran

chlse

pro-

duction

VrM

MASTOfl

1951

The petroleum Industry's ad val-
orem taxes will be about $8 5 mil-

lion this year, accounting for35 per
cent of the property tax

the has
Fstimatcd. The Industry will Dav

full accounting the of the state's
leum
not the Thencavy

the state occupaton ,ax under
"... "",i,"a,l"" the Present taxation
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oil produced by an operator and
5 72 per cent of the value of natur-
al gas produced An additional levy
of C of one cent on each barrel
of crude oil It used by the state
In financing the cost of adminis-
tration of the Railroad Commis
sion The production tax Is on the
gross sales of the producer. No
deductions of any kind are pos-

sible under its provisions.
The Texas oil and gas operator's

role as the star performer In the
state taxpicture is indlcacd by his
rising share of the tax load over
the past decado in ratio to the
cost of state government. Since
1940 the cost o state government
has tripled, while oil and gas pro
duction taxes have multiplied near
ly eight times.

The question ls sometimes raised
i.s to the relationship of taxes
levied on the petroleum industry
to those levied on other businesses

' and industries. State taxes can be
divided into two general categories:
(1) consumer taxes gasoline,
liquor, cigarettes,etc. and (2)
the various taxes djrectly borao
by business and Industry. Of tho
latter, the petroleum industry pays
G7 per ccnt of tho total collected
by the state.

The advances made by the Texas
oil and gas industry have had a
tremendous impact on tho quality
of state senices and thd nubile
WQlfaro program.According to the
President of the Texas

Oil & Gas Association, Robert
F. WIndfohr- - "The many services
Texas renders its citizens through
taxes services such as public
school education, farm-to-mark-

roads,old age assistanceand stato
hospital care, to name only a few

must place their effectiveness
on the amount of tax revenue
available to them. The Texas pe-
troleum Industry, asthe largeststate
taxpaying group supporting these
services,feels It Is making a good
citizen's contribution toward pro-
gressive Texas living."

Oil and gas production taxes arc
borne directly by tho producers
and royalty owners. They cannot
bo passed along to the consumer.

Ttic Texas petroleum Industry
shoulders the major part of the
funds necessaryfor the education
of Texas children. During 1951 the

i Industry paid 38 per cent of the
$62 per scholastic received by Tex
as public schools from the Avail
able School Fund and provided"
taxes for 55 per cent of the Foun-
dation School Fund.

The. Important General Revenue
Fund, on which the state depends
for many of Its vital appropriations,
received 41 per cent of Its total
volume from oil and gas tax money.

Tho tax on gasoline, the in- -

Two FDR Sons

Rooting For Ike
NEW YORK, Oct 16 CT Two of

I the late Franklin D Roosevelt s
sons are rooting for the Republl--I
can presidential candidate. Gen
Uuiglit IJ klscnhouer.

The other four membersof the
late Democ-ati-c President's fami-
ly are sticking to Ms party

"Wore all Individuals," said
FDR's oungest son, John, "and
that's what makes a horse race,
as father used to say"

John, a distributor of colognes
and soaps switched party allegi-
ances In 1948. and supported Gov
Thomas K Dewey, and he's for
EMcnhoucr this time.

I Elliot, on a Meeker. Colo.,
ranch, announced, evenbefore Els-
enhower was nominated, that he
would bark the general.

I The rest of the family Mrs
'
Franklin IJ Roosevelt, the other
two sons, James and Franklin De-

lano Jr , and daughter,Anna arc
are taking an active part in boost-
ing Gov. Adlai Stevenson.

6,000 Miles Of Pipe
Lino Completed In
America In 1951

More than 6,000 miles or oil and
Kas pipe line were completed in
the U S. In 19S1 Ot this total, 893
miles of crude oilwere completed,
2 781 miles or lines to carry oil
products: and 1,629 miles of natural-

-gas transmission lines. Pipe
lines arc one of the most impor-
tant means of petroleum transpor-
tation. Together with tank trucks,
railroad tank ars andwater trans-
port, they deliver about 295 mil-

lion Rations of oil and oil products
to the nation daily at a cost which
helps account fpr the low prices
of petroleum products.

Gen. Hodge fn Korea
SEOUL, Korea tn Gen. John R

liodKe, chief of U S. Army Field
Forces, arrived today for an In- -

spccUon of American1 forces.

dustry'a chief product, Is not In-

cluded In tho analysis ot taxes
paid by the Industry, because the
gasoline tax la paid by the con-
sumer. This tax; Is collected at the
filling station and passed along to
the state.

The University of Texas last
year received 41 per ccnt of Its
funds from oil and gas laxes. Ap-
propriations to other state colleges
also contained similar shares of
petroleum tax money.

In the 1951 fiscal year the In-

dustry paid the PermanentSchool
and University funds over $3 mil-
lion in leaserentals, bonuses, and
royalty payments.The Industry has
paid Into these funds a total of
$231,994,152.

PermanentSchool Fund andUni-
versity Fund money ls invested
in municipal, state, and United
States government bonds. During
the 1951 fiscal year, the University
Fund earned$2,605,884 in Interest,
while the PermanentSchool Fund
earned $4,089,467.

The public welfare program Is a
major Item of expense to state
government. Petroleum Industry
taxes arc a big factor In maintain-
ing these services. During 1951,
the StateOld Age Assistance Fund
received $17 8 million, or 57 per
cent of its total from oil and gas
revenues. The TeachersRetirement
Fund was the beneficiary of $0 4
million, or 58 5 per cent of Its
total. Over 40 per ccnt. or S8 7
million, of the State Hospital Fund
was paid by oil and gas Industry
taxes, ine Road
Fund received58 5 per cent of Its
total from levies on oil and gas.
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Calliope Maidenettes
Dtcoratlon for teh tttam calliope of the McMurry College Indian
Band is furnished by The Maidenettes, twirlers and leaders of the
musical organization. Thelma Tucker, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Tucker of Big Spring, Is picturedon the right Others, from left
to right, are LaCaytha Wood Seminole; Maybell Ptmber, Slaton;
Bonnie Hood, Oklahoma City; and Sylvia Partin, Crane. Richard
Deats, son of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats of Big Spring, Is also in the
band. The calliope was recently given to the band by Oc'e Hunt,
Sweetwater businessman. It is mounted on a four-whe- el circus
trailer and is colored In gay shades.

AF ChaplainChief
Says'World Is Out
Of Joint'TheseDays

DALLAS, Oct 16 WJ-- MaJ. Gen.
Charles L Carpenter, chief of Air
Force chaplains, says "our world
ls out of Joint and our conflict with
Russia is theological."

Gen. Carpentersaid here yester-
day that the Soviets have so upset
world peace that even nations far
from Russia In a physical sense

Not Too Many YearsAgo

may fall

THIS WAS GEORGIA'S 0KEFEN0KEE SWAMPLAND...

LAND THAT DEFIED THE PENETRATION TIME AND MAN!
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underCommunism.

ereen Bell's story

He said the draftee
In this country has gone Into serv
ice and that the U. S. will be
forced Into maintaininga mil

for the next 20 to 25

But It can become a chan

own of

large
itary force
years.
nel for a great religious activity,
he added.

Gen. said military na
tlons throughout history have far
len because theylacked spiritual
strength.

world within a world . . .the king-

dom of the alligator and the
cottonmouth-hidd-en in the heart
of America's South-- where the
black bear, the panther and a
lone girl once roamed until a
stranger found her and led her

to a wondering civilization!
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McCarthyTo Speak
TYLER, Oct. 16 WV-- U. S. Sen-

ator Joseph McCarthy
will hero Friday on Com-
munism In government

Fulton Lewis Jr., radio commen-
tator, will introduce McCarthy at
the American Lcglon-sponsorc- d

Your Baby's Picture
At Homo

Alto Children, Adults,
Weddings, Groups
Or Appointment Only
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BUY YOUR

CHINA

NOW!

It's Easy . . . Start
with as many place
settings you like . .

Pay ... a little down,
pay the rest in small
payments from your
planned budget.
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HEATING UNITS

Service &

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces-Gravit-

Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Air.

Termso Down Payment
38 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Smalt

Co.
p. l. gibson.Owner

207 Austin Phont MS
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Traditional charm in slewing blui, yellow,

and rose. ptect $19.25

PITMAN'S
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JEWELRY
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Installation

Western
Insulating
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